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Mitchell Says

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Former 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell said 
coday he was “ absolutely not 
?uilty’ ’ of conspiracy, obstruct
ion of justice or perjury.

“ Are you guilty or not guil- 
cy?”  asked his lawyer Peter 
Fleming Jr.

“ Absolutely not guilty of any 
3f the charges,”  said Mitchell.

The former cabinet officer 
ind ex-commerce Secretary 
Maurice Stans have been on 
trial in federal court for eight 
weeks. They are accused of try
ing to Im p^e a Securities and 
Exchange Commission investi
gation of financier Robert Ves- 
co in return for his secret S200,- 
000 cash contribution to Presi
dent Nixon’s re-election cam
paign.

EACH ONE READ
At the end of his direct exam

ination of Mitchell which start
ed last Wednesday before a 
long holiday weekend recess, 
Fleming led Mitchell through 
each of the six counts of per- 
ju ^ . After each one was read, 
Mitchell said that his testimony 
to the grand jury had been his 
best recollection of the facts.

Mitchell also denied that he 
had told ousted White House 
Counsel John Dean 111 that the 
grand jury which indicted Win 
was “ a runaway grand jury”  
and that the prosecutors who 
questioned him were “ little 
bastards.”

Dean had testified to that e f
fect in an appearance as the 
prosecutor’s witness. Mitchell 
said that he did not consider 
the grand jury “ runaway”  and 
that he had felt that the prose
cutors were “ polite and seduc
tive.”

The wwd seductive was 
stricken by Judge Lee Gag- 
liardi after a prosecutor’s ob
jection.

Mitchell also denied Dean’s 
testimony that Mitchell had 
tried to get Wm to call then 
Atty. Gen. Richard Kleindienst 
about the grand jury’s action. 
Mitchell said he had talked to 
Kleindienst but only about the 
propriety of turning over cer
tain ot his personal records as 
attooley general.

UNSEEN
Mitchell also" denied that he 

had talked to Donald Hofgren. 
a volunteer in the Nixon re- 
election campaign at a dinner 
in Washington on March 8, 
1972. Hofgren, now an in
vestment banker, testified at the 
trial that he had asked Mitchell 
if he had seen Vesco that day 
and that Mitchell had told him 
to “ stay away”  from Vesco.

Mitchell said he could not re
call having seen Hofgren at all 
that night. Hofgren said he 
talked to Mitchell as he milled 
about in a lobby with 2,000 oth
er people.

Mitchell said he arrived at 
the dinner in the Washington 
Hilton hotel late and practically 
nobody was in the lobby. He 
said he went directly to his 
table, and everybody else had 
done likewise.
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BY HENRY KISSINGER

Global Resources
 ̂ I

Program Stressed
UNITED NATIONS, N .Y. 

(A P ) — Secretary of State Hen
ry A. Kissinger today outlined 
a six-point program aimed at a 
more cooperative development 
of the world’s natural re
sources.

In a speech prepared for a 
special session of the United 
Nation’s General Assembly, the 
secretary said, “ We meet here 
at a moment when the world 
economy is under severe 
stress.”

Pointing to the oil crisis, 
shortage of food grains and in
creasing global i^ a tion , Kissi- 
ner said the solution can come 
only through a realistic, inter
national effort.

“ The great issues of develop-

V/V '

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

HIGH AND DRY — Man on second floor balcony of a tavern on Mobile St. in Hattlesberg, Miss., 
declined rescue Monday morning from a passing boat as he watched waters from recmrd- 
breaking flood of Bouie and Leaf Rivers swirl around nearby buildings.

Plastic Cards Suggested
Voters County

By JOHN EDWARDS
Ms. Zirah L. Bednar, county 

tax collector, asked County 
Commissioners Court to con
sider purchasing plastic per
manent registratuHi cards.

The plastic cards would 
r e p l a c e  paper registration 
certificates. Costing 25 cents 
each, the cards would be mailed 
to voters registered already,

M r s .  Bednar suggested 
meeting with the court again 
after she gains information of

Abolition Of 16 
Agencies Sought

..WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. William Proxmire 
today called for abolition of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, Selective Service and 14 other 
agencies on grounds they are useless and wasteful.

Proxmire, D-Wis., chairman of the Joint 
Economic subcommittee on priorities and economy 
in government, said that if any of the 16 are ser
ving a useful purpose their functions can be moved 
to an exi.sting agency.

“ Virtually every bill passed by the Congress 
and signed by the president establishes some new 
agency, commission, board of advisory council,”  
Proxmire said in a statement. “ Once started, they 
take on a life of their own. They are never 
abolished.”

•

LOCAL STUDENTS REPORT 
AT NEW TIME TUESDAY

When Rig Spring Schools resume Tuesday 
after a week of Easter holidays, there will 
be a new time schedule.

Schools will begin half an hour earlier at 
8;26 a.m., and by the same token, will dismiss 
at 3:30 p.m. instead of the previous 4 p.m.

Parents also were alerted to a new schedule 
for the kindergarten pupils. The morning., 
section will attend from 8:30 a.m. to 11:45 
a.m., and the afternoon section from ]2:45 
to 3:30 p.m.

Immaculate Heart of Mary School will take 
up at 8:15 a.m., the kindergarten will dis
miss at 11:30 a.m., grades 1-3 at 2:45 p.m. 
and grades 4-1 at 3:15 p.m.

the cards in a tax conference.
John Sullivan of Resco Ser

vice and Supply submitted a 
letter proposing a mechanical 
engineer be contracted to in
vestigate replacing the court
house air conditk)ning.

COSTS INCREASE
“ The equ ipm «it’s been in 

there 23 years that I know of,”  
Sullivan said. And he said 
maintenance costs seem to be 
increasing yearly.

The large air oonditioning 
motor has been puUed out of 
its housing for repairs.

The court questioned two bills 
(rf 1131 and $122.

“ That’s more packing than 
what se «n s  justified,”  SuHivan 
agreed. He told the court he 
would investigate the bills.

No bids were received for 
livestock paneling or scales 
wanted at the fair bams. But 
an Odessa firm submitted 
prices for several different 
scales by phone.

LOW PRICE
Commissioner Jack Buchanan 

said he would see aibout buying 
the paneling where a low price 
was quoted in Lubbock.

A repair man suggested the 
court k e ^  rather than replace

County Heists 
Being Probed
The Sheriff’s Office is in

vestigating burglary of the 
grocery store at Luther and Bob 
Cowley’s Store in Forsan. ,

S u n d a y  night, the two 
burglaries were reported.

Benny Garza, 20, 110 Lockhart 
St., was re leas^  to the Borden 
County Sheriff’s Office, where 
he is wanted for burglary.

A Texas Highway Patrolman 
arrested Garza Saturday night 
on a traffic warrant and Peace 
Justice Walter Grice set a $5,000 
bond in connection with the 
burglary complaint.

a printing machine used to 
make forms, letterheads and 
other items.

Purchased for $1,473 in 1968, 
the machine is maintained 
through a $360 yeariy contract. 
“ We’’re wasting an awful lot of 
paper on that machine,”  Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor, 
said.

The repair man said he would 
work with the operators and 
proposed buying non-slick paper 
the next time. Two bids on wind 
sock repair at Howard County 
Airport were tabled.

ment can no longer be realisti
cally perceived in terms of con
frontation between the haves 
and have nots,”  he said.

WARNING
Any effort by the less devel

oped nations to artificially con
trol raw materials “ will ^-ooner 
or later produce the organ
ization of the potential victims 
into a counterbloc,”  Kissinger 
said in a not too subtle warn
ing.

In introducing his six points, 
the secretary also underlined 
his belief that the United Na
tions should avoid grandiose 
declarations of principles and 
aim for hard work instead.

“ Our goal,”  he said, “ cannot 
be reached by resolutions alone 
or prescribed by rhetoric. It 
must remain the subject of con
stant, unremitting efforts over 
the years and decades ahead.”

The six points:

—Actimi must be taken to in
sure more equitable supply of 
oil and other energy p iqu ets  
while keeping an inflationary 
price ^ »ra l from occurring.

For its part the United States 
is willing to help oil-producing 
nations broaden their economic 
base as well as sharing tech
nology and aiding in industrial
ization.

—There must be an end to 
the cycle of raw material sur
plus and snurage. But a cartel 
of raiw material producers 
aimed at forcing up prices 
“ would have serious con
sequences for all countries,”  
Kissinger said.

The United States proposes a 
cooperative effort to include 
“ lugent international consider
ation o f restrictions on in
centives for the trade in com
modities.”

This means, the secretary 
said, that there must be equi
table access to supplies of re
sources as well as access to 
markets by the producers.

BODY OF EXPERTS
To support this there should 

be a body o f international ex
perts working with the U.N. Di- 
visioiB of Resources to deter
mine the future supply of natu
ral resources, he said.

—There must be a better bal
ance between food production 
and population growth.

The United States wiU ^ a r e  
its agricultural technology, in
cluding a raise from $258 mil
lion to $675 miRion this year to 
aid in boosting farming tedi- 
nology.

Kissinger also renewed his 
caR for a World Food Confer
ence.

A major objective, he went 
on, wiU be the rebuilding of 
food surpluses so the world can 
alleviate famines and other 
emergency shwtages.

Finnell Says Old State 
Charter Looking Better

“ I ’m glad we took a recess 
from reworking the constitution. 
The longer we stayed, the better 
the old cOTisUtution began to 
look,”  Charles Finnell, can
didate for state senator in the 
30th district, said at a coffee 
at the Holiday Inn here this 
morning.

Rep. FinneU, who is cam
paigning in the Democratic 
primary, was honored today 
with a coffee by a group of 
local supporters.

Rep. Finnell has for eight 
years .served as a state 
legislator in the northern por
tion of the senatorial district.

During that time, he served 
as vice chairman of the West 
I'exas delegation and / ‘have 
developed insight into the 
problems of West Texas.”

“ I also served on the 
agricultural a n d  livestock 
committee during those eight 
years and the agriculture in
dustry is of prime importance 
to our district.”

In di.scussing oil and gas 
problems, Finnell said. “ I have 
the advantage of having a 
brother who is a petroleum 
engineer and he keeps me

MILD
Mild and windy. High to
day and Tuesday, mid 71s. 
I.OW tonight, mid 41s. 
Easterly to sontheasterl) 
winds 5-15 m.p.h. this aft
ernoon.

abreast of the developn»nt in 
the energy business. I think that 
the state of Texas should act 
and react to this crisis and not 
leave it all to the federal 
government.”

“ One of the things I  think 
is of the utmost importance to 
West Texas and its future is 
a long range water development 
plan. I  served on the committee 
of 500 that sought to get a 
waterplan passed eariier. We 
must look to the future in water 
problems.”  Finnell added.

“ 1 also realize we face a 
problem in public education 
finance. ’There will eitlier be a 
special session this summer or 
we will be forced to face up 
to it in 1975,”  he added.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SHOOTING VICTIM — Terry White is kissed by his mother, Bernice White, as 
he went into surgery at Mission Emergency Hospital in San Francisco Sunday 
night. White was one of two youths gunned down in what police say is the latest 
in a series of senseless shootings, "nie attack on White and a companion occurred 
in San Francisco’s Fillmore (iistrict. Eleven persons have been killed in earlier 
random attacks.

Two Are Gunned 
Down On Coast
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — nm*"' irniwiitwwnnijiHMW«adn»BnMnaamHmM^

Two teen-aged boys were shot a

and critically wounded Sunday w O U I x  I  D R A G S  O N
night by an assailant who fled
on foot, in what police indicated ■  ■  m m
might be another in a series of l l l M M f A  A I M

terrorist shootings. U l l U K v  I  U I U  U l l

Sgt. Bill Petrie said -  that
about 20 minutes later a gun- ^ m
man in a car shot at a pedestri- U  A I I O  A l A f  I T A

f̂  n u u & u W i i i J
streets, but did not hit him. w

Police put out an Operation t. i m.
Zebra call on the shootings, the DETROIT (A P ) - -  Helen MuelJw is a .shy,
code name for the series of ap- ^
parenUy random street sho(H- ^
ings that have caused 11 deaths
here in the last six months. Po- But that was before she found out what jm y  
lice have said tlxat the suspect duty was like.
or suspects in the previous After 20 days’ service wer three months, she 
shootings were black. stomped Into U.S. District Court here to give J u d ^

The white teen-agere shot at Kaess a good bawling out.
Hayes and Fillmore streets “ H I  ever get in trouble. I ’ll never ask for a 
were b rou ^ t to Mission Emer- jury trial,”  she told the startled judge. “ I don’t 
gency HospiUl and rushed into want to be judged by a group of angry, frustrated 
surgery, hospital officials said. people.

Petrie said “ apparenUy a .32- were h e i ^  ^ d  like animals, from
caliber a u t o m a t  was in- one pen to a n o ^ r . Nobody says welcome, or 
vnivprf — thp wmp tvnp of tells you w tat the rules are, or what your rights
weapon used in the Z e f f  kill- ^  around Most of the time

you just sit, not knowiqg what it is you’re waitingmgs.

The man m i s ^  by the guiv “ People beci/me very resentful,”  Mrs. Muellw 
man at Fourth ^  ^ told the judge last week. “ You'd be surprised
s l r e ^  told pobce hw would-be jurors say they’ll never vote again,
assailant was and th ^  because jurors names are drawn from the
his coat i^ k e t  to re  a patch registered voters. I think that’s terrib le!”  
with a snake symbol. ;  j  ix  ̂ j  j  j  i •.

Judge Kaess agreed and said a judicial commit- 
No further details were im- was working on jury system reform, 

nriediately available on the de- The Drayton Plains weiman said that the required 
sign. 20 days of jury duty can stretch into six months

The emblem of the terrorist H *  Jumr is never chosen for a trail. So jurors 
Symbionese Uberation Arm y j “ .ŝ  to get on a case and get the whole thing over 
which has claimed responsi- "^Hi, she said, 
bility for the k id n a p ^  of news- •
paper heiress Patricia Hearst ^  ,
is a seven-headed cotoa. I n  p Q l j r  i V l Q V

Police believe the Zebra kill- ^
er may be responsible for an ^  p  J  C i  ____
April 1 attack in «4iich a male U i G T  T O O C l  J l Q I l l l D S  
Salvation Army cadet was ■
killed and a woman cadet se
riously wounded. WASHINGTON (A P ) — A congressional staff

On Jan 28 four nersons wereI years may result in making one out of every four
a Americans eligible for government food stamps.

ferent parts of the city during a „ .  , .  . * * „  ____*
two-hoiTperiod by what poUce ,  P "** P^^ram  costs from the current
bebeve w ^ e  at least two gun- bUlion annually to a p o s s i^  $10 billion ac- 
men in a car. Six persons were ending to a staff study prepared for the Senate- 
kiRed and two were wounded in House Economic Committee, 
earlier attacks between Nov. 28 The study was released Sunday by Rep. Martha 
and Dec. 22. W. Griffiths, D-Mich., chairman of the joint

T, . „ „ „ „  ^ committee’s fiscal policy subcommittee.
Police said each case the “ Unless food prices stabilize before July 4, 1976, 

gunman was black’ the victim pstimated 60 million Americans — more than 
was i ^ t e  and there was no ap- jjp eligible for food stamps
parent motive. during the nation’s bicentennial

year,”  Mrs. Griffiths said in a statement.
The food stamp program which in recent years 

I  n p  has been transformed into the country’s only
•  •  •  universal income supplement. In January 1974
^  served 13 million persons, one in every 16.

INSIDE •
N pw q  Gambling Could Be 

Approved For Cons
■wuwwiiiia«MM»iiiiiiir.((i(»wiMW'*wwii'«
Amusements . . . .  3-A CHARLESTON, W.Va. (.\P) -  Donald Bor-
Comics ' . 6-B denkircher, warden of the West Virginia
Crossword.......•• . ......... . ' 6-B Penitentiary, says he is ccmsiderii^ instituting
Dear A b b y ..........................  4-A ganibling under controlled conditions at the
Editorials 8-A m a ^ u m  security prison
(lioreii’ s Bridge .................. 9-B Money from the gambbng would go mtortho
Horoscope .............................7-B inmate benefit fund for use in purchasing items
Jumble 6-B for the entire prison population.
Sports 2, 3-B “ It takes men out of the corridors in the evenings
Stock Market 2-A when they have nothing to do and gives them
Want ,\ds ...............  7, 8, 6-B enjoyable entertainment,”  the warden said in an
Women’s N e w s ...................... 4-A interview Sunday.

• A
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MARKETS
COTTON FUTURES

o pe n in g  cotton  new  YORK
(AP) — Cotton future* odvonced tt>e 
dolly limit of tIO a nol* oorly loooy, 
mokino o two-day odvonce of $20 a bo'e.

Oocllne* In cotton itocKt certiriyd for 
delivtry ogoinct futures ho* caused seme 
short covering In fne futures markets, 
brokers sold.

The overoge spot pries woo t4.3t cents
o pound Thursday.

•IceMIdmornIna prices today w»re $6.75 to 
$10.00 o bole higher. Mty 67.M, July 66.55, Oct. 61.60. r »  vv.y

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) _  Cottle-

colves 1,000; slaughter cows steody 
test sloughter oulto, feeder steers ond
bolls; feeder nelters strong to 1.00 high
er; cows utility 31.00-33.00; high yielding 
Individual 34.00; cutter M.OO-32.00; Conner 
26.00-29.25;

Choice 370-360 lb feeder heifers 45.50- 
46.25 ; 450-500 lbs 41.50-42.25; good 300-400 
lb; 41.0-44.50; 4CO-500 lbs 39.0IMI.75.

Hogs 500; strong to mostly 50 higher. 
Instances 1.00 higher; 2-3 210-250 PM 30.25- 

|31^; 2-3 115 lbs 28.00; sows steady; 1-3 
I 30IF600 lbs 26.00-27.00.

Sheep 50; choice 17-90 lb coring slough- 
I ter lambs 40.00.

(Photo by John Edwards)

HK;H HOPPFNU’ b u n n ie s  —Cllmbine a tree with high hopes of finding Easier eggs are 
(left to right) Shay, 4, Tanya, 3, and Tammy, 7, daughters ot Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Moffett, Mesquite. The energetic girls were three of several thousands persons enjoying sun 
and fun at Comanche Trail Park Easter Sunday.

Congress Will Consider
Voter-Appealing Laws
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

House Speaker Carl Albert ob
served the start of Congress’ 
Easter break by issuing a 
statement of accomplishments 
and plans with national health 
insurance (daced first on the 
list.

The statement was compiled 
after a joint meeting of the 
House and Senate Democratic 
leadership. It added to other in
dications that the congressional 
chiefs are trimming their over
grown agenda and aiming at

enactment of a choice package 
of voter-appealing measures.

With impeachment matters 
likely to pre-empt much of its 
time between now and the No
vember election. Congress is 
beginning to feel squeezed.

One of the items that could 
fall to the cutting-room floor is 
across-the-board tax reform. 
Only last year a concerted 
drive to close loopholes was 
being trumpeted by many as 
Congress* prime concern and 
assurances were given that the

Choir, Instrumentalists 
To Present Schubert Mass

Backed by the music of the 
Permian Basin Chamber Music 
Society, the choir of Howard 
College wiH pfteent Franz 
Schubert’s “ Mass in G ’ ’ as a 
post Easter musical special 
Tuesday 7;30 p.m.

Cattle Meeting
Beef Cattle Reproduction will 

be the theme of a three day 
program here in Howard County 
beginning today at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Howard County Fair Barn 
in Big Spring. 'This will be 
fo llow ^  by pregnancy deter- 
minatifm of cows on AprB 16 
and 17. The Howard County 
Livestock Sub-Committee has 
planned this program to make 
available the latest information 
c o n c e r n i n g  beef cattled 
reproduction. Included will be 
nubition and disease and how 
they affect reproduction.

Return Runaway
A 13-year-old Odessa girl who 

escaped from the Gainesville 
state school for girls was picked 
up here Sunday the police 
juvenile division said. She will 
be returned to Gainesville.

The program, sponsored by 
the Fine Arts department 
Howard College, will be in the 
First United Methodist Sanct
uary. Tliere’s no adndnion 
charge.

Accompanist for the com
position will be Mary Skalicky, 
head of the department.^

Timpanists and brass in
strumentalists from the Big 
Spring High School band will 
join the group in the lu^lude 
F 10 r  Peetera’s “ Entrata 
F e s t i v a l , "  also in the 
recessional, “ The (Md Hun
dredth Psalm,’ ’ arranged by 
Williams.

Kenneth Sprinkle will be 
conducting and Janoes Gam- 
bino, Mi(0and, fow d er of the 
chamber group, will be in in 
charge of the strings. Soloists 
for the Schubert work will be
Joyce Bra^ey, soprano, J o se^  

DavidDawes,
tenor.

Bass; Scott,

All five movements — the 
kyrie, gloria, credo, sanKtis 
kyrie, gloria, credo, sanctls 
benedictus and agnus del will 
be presented.

The choir and organ wrill 
pw lorm  Mozart's “ Ava Ver- 
num’ ’ for the offertory.

House Ways and Means Com
mittee, which made a start ear
ly  in 1973, would turn to it 
again early this year.

General tax reform does not 
even appear on Albert’s list.

The Ways and Means Com
mittee set tax reform aside last 
year at president Nixon’s re
quest to take up his foreign 
trade bill.

Ways and Means — the tax, 
trade and Social Security com
mittee — did not go back 
promotly to the loophole-closing 
job. It sent a Sodal Security 
benefit increase on to enact
ment and then worked out a 
masrive pension reform bill, 
which is now in conference for 
reccmcUiation with a Senate- 
passed measure.

Next the tax writers took up 
a limited tax bill with high to
pical appeal — a levy on crisis- 
swt^en windfall pr^ its of oil 
companies.

Ready to be sent to the House 
when Congress returns, the bill 
sets stiff taxes on windfall prof
its, but allows oil companies to 
avoid payment of much of 
these by plowing the -funds 
back into exploration and de 
velopment of eddltlonal ehergy 
supplies.

STOCKS
.................................... 5.000,00030 Inoustriols ........................... i,p 1.72

20 Rolls ..................................... jn .47
15 Utlllltiss ...........................  off
Allki Chalmers ................................  91/4
Americon Airlines .........................  lOH
AOIC ............................................ 131/i,
Americon Cyonomld ......................  51
American Motors ............................  914
American Peirolino ........................ 34
Americon Tel a Tel ......................  67'4
Anaconda ................................... . 27
Apeco . ..........................................  2-/4
Bcker Oil ....................................  25^

1 Boxter Lobs ............................  39M
I Benguet   3'/t
Bethlehem Steel ............................ yy/t

I Booing ..........................................  )446
Bronift ..........................................  1|V4
Brislol-Mevers ............................... 4IW
Cabot ...................................... 26H
Cerro Corp......................................  111/4
Chrysler ...................................  1/̂ 4
Cities Service ..........   47</S
Coco-Cola . ..........................  1o9W

I Consolidated Noturot Cos ...............  24V|
jContlnenlol Alrllnesz ........................ 6Y|
Continentot Oil ..........   3l '/4
Curtis Wright ................................  lOW
Dew Chemical ............................... 62H

' Dr. Pepper ...............................  16'''i
Eastman Kodak ..........................  lU9b
El Paso Noturol Gas ..................... UW
Eomork ......................................... 3M6
Exxon ................. ...............  71%
Foirmont Foods .............................  IW
Firestone ..................................... 16%
Ford Motor .................................. 5I
Foremost McKesson ....................  IJH
l-rlono ....................................  S%-6%
Fruehout ......................................  23%
General Electric ............................ 54%
Generol Motors ................... .........  4fH
Groce, W. R................ .................. 26
Gull Oil ......................................... 21%
Gulf a Western .............................  26
Halliburton .....................    13{%
Homnfond .....................................  7%
Horte-Hanks .......   NS
IBM .   2»%
Jones Loughlln ..............   NS
Kennecott .....................................  40%
Mopce Inc......................................  30%
Morcer ...................................... 9%
A6arln*-Mldlond ...........................  9%
McCullough Oil ............................  6%
Mobil Oil ...................................... 43%
Monsoftto ...................................... 61
Nirtlonol Service ............................ 10%
New Process ............................... 7
Norfolk a Western .....................   63%
Penn Central Railroad ....................  2%
Pepsl-Cola ....................................  50%
Phillips Petroleum ......................... 5 ^
Pioneer Noturol Gas ...........    21%
Poge B .................................... 6%-7 6-M
Procter-Gomble .............................  17%
Romoda ....................................   7
Republic Steel ............................  NS
Revlon ......................................... NS
Reynolds Metols ............................ 2M
Royol Dutch,...,.......... ................  16%
Scott Paper .................................  15%
Seorle .......................................... .
Seors Roebuck ......................    11%
Shell on .......................................  S6%
Skelly on ...................................... 61%

Local Absentee 
Voting Is Slow
No one had voted absentee 

in the May 4 primaries this 
morning, tut 21 ballots have 
been mailed. Mrs. Margaret 
Ray, chief deputy county cleric, 
said.

'Today was the first day of 
absentee voting.

Two Streakers
’Two males “ streaked’ ’ past 

Wagon Whed No. 1 on Fourth 
Street and escaped in a car 
parked across the street at a 
convenience store 9:30 p.m 
Saturday, poUce said.

Southdown ................ ...................  11%
35%Southwsstsm Lift ............................ 3S-1,

Sperry Rond .................................  39%
Stondord Oil, Collf .....................  37%
Standard Oil, Ind. ...................   fl%
Sun on 43%
Svmitx ..........................................  41%
Ttxoco ..........................................  3TA
Ttxos Eosttm Goi Trans .............  3S%
Texos Gas Trons ..............    36%
Ttxos (>ul( Sulphur .......................  3|%
Ttxos Inctivmenfs .......... .............  91%
Ttxo* Utintlm ...................... 11%
Timktn Co............................ .... 3t%
Troveltrs .........    37’'$
U S. StttI ...................................... 43%
Wstttrn Urvtan .................   13%
WtstinghouM ............................ 11%
Mtitt Motor ............................. 13%
XtrRx ....................................  113%
Zolo ........................................  17

Noon <|uo4*s courtasy of Edward D
Jont* S Co.. Room 2M Permian Bldg..
Big Spring Phone: 367-2S01.

Gen. Rafael Eytan Named I d e a t h s

To Head Israeli Forces c y 

pressBy The Associated

Israeli and Syrian gunners 
traded artillery and tank fire 
on the Golan Heights war front 
today after a weekend of the 
hardest fighting since the Octo
ber war.

The Israeli military com

mand said shelling resumed 
this morning alcng the northern 
sector of the 300-square-mile 
bulge captured by Israel during 
the October fighting.

The announcement made no 
mention of casualties.

The command also an

(Photo by Donny VoMrs)

VIG ILANT CYCLIST? — What appears to be a motorcyclist 
is, in reality, the helmet and jacket of a student at Howard 
C o lley , stacked neatly on a rack at the rear of his two- 
w h eew  — awaiting his return.

Rou^h Seas Almost Do In 
Two 120 Miles Off Coast

WEATHER
CITY

TEMPERATURES
MAX MIN

PORT ISABEL, Tex. (A P ) — 
“ I was making arrangements 
to put my log In a bottle for my 
wife,”  said Ed Hessler, et, a 
California tuna fisherman, da- 
scribing how he and a friend 
were close to despair while 
they drifted 14 d a j«  in a yacht 
in the Gulf o f Mexico.

Hes-sler, of Whittier, Calif., 
and Mike Hannifin, 30, of San 
Bernardino, Caiif., and their 
crippled 32-foot yacht were tak 
en into port here texiay by Uk  
Coast Guard Cuttw Durable.

The two conrunerdal fish
ermen were rescued by the 
British freighter La Bonita 120 
nriles o ff the Texas coast.

They had sailed from La- 
Fltte, La., March 29 on a pleas
ure trip, planning to go to Gulf
port, Miss. They later changed 
course for the Yucatan Penin 
5ula of Mexico. ^

H e ^ e r  said they ran into 
f i  • A rough seas with waves 10 to 12
j l S S y  A p p e a r a n c e  feet high. They ran out of fuel

BIG SPRING ......................  67
Amarillo ............................. 73
Chicago 63
Donvor ....................................  45
Ktrolt ...............................  73
Fori Worth .............................  69
Houston ......... .........................  74
LM Angoloi ...................... 17
Miami ....................................  $3
N*w Orltons ......................... (I
Richmond ............................. 36
St. Louis .................................  69
Son FrondKo .......................73
Ssottls ...............................  75

Sun tots toddy dt 1:16 p.m. Sun rtws 
TuMdoy of 7:15 o.m. Highost 
psrdlurt this dott M In 1935; Inwttt 
15 In 1931 Mott procipitation 0.40 In 
1950
FORECASTS

N‘ ^o rth w est  an d  southwest 
TEXAS: Cloor tp portly cloudy north 
and oxtromo sotath portions ond modUy 
fair ttsnvhsro through Tuesday. Worming 
trind north through Tuoodoy. Low 
lonlcdit near 40 north ond mountoln* 
to low SO* sooth. HIBh Tooodoy ntor 
70 north to mid IDs oxtrsmo soluth.

Set For Tuesday
'The

'didate
first Democratic '  can-

______ for governor to appear
'here this campaign will be 
Frances (Sissy) Farentht^ 
when she makes an hour-and-a- 
half stop here 'Tuesday.

She will be at the lounge in 
the Student Union Buikbng in 
Howard College starting at 4 
p.m., said Mary Dudley, 
H o w a r d  County campaign 
coordinator. She is to make a 
brief address and then answer 
questions and visit.

Two candidates for the 
R e p u b l i c a n  nomination for 
governor made appearances 
here previously.
3 •

MISHAPS

theii'about 100 miles short of 
destination.

“ We never completely gave 
up hope,’ ’ Hessler said.

He said at one time a freight
er passed about 400 yards away 
but missed them aixl “ that’s

Bids Are Opened 
On'School Plant

(Photo by Donnv Voldotl

EASTER HAUL AT LAKE THOMAS — Ru.ssell and Graig Hodnett of Big Spring went 
looking for fish rather than eggs Easter weekend at Lake J.B. Thomas. They caught the 
30 pounds of bass pictured here. Russel is ten years of age. Graig 15. 'They reside at 2718 
Lynn.

FM 700 and a spot west of 
Goliad: Jerry Lloyd Lamb, 2200 
Cedlia, and a vehicle that left 
the scene, 10:30 p.m. Sunday.

In City Park; Elonzo Airhart, 
2902 Cactus, James Edward 
Airhart. Star Route, 2 Lamesa, 
Arnulfo Mendez Hernandez, 508 
NW 5th and a vehicle that left 
tlie scene.

G i l b e r t  Renteria Galon. 
Northcrest Apts. 19, later picked 
up 3:41 p.m. Sunday.
, W. 80 and Airport: Thomas 
Darrel Holt, Bx 36.37 Webb, and 
vehicle that left the scene, 1:42 
a m Sunday.

507 NW 11th: Ivuz Lopez 
Torres, .507 NW 11th and vehicle 
that left the .scene, 5:18 p.m. 
Saturday.

4th and Nolan: Lillian Barnett 
Davison. 220 NE 11th, Pedro 
Perez, 508 Abrams, 0:30 a.m. 
Sunday.

COLORADO CITY -  Bids 
were opened 'Ttursday af
ternoon for Colorado In
dependent School District’s 
b u i l d i n g  and remodeling 
program. The* bids, though 
somewhat high, were not nearly 
as high as expected, according 
to School Supt. Lloyd McKee.

Due to recent rising costs 
they had feared that they would 
be from 30 to 50 per cent higher 
than anticipated, but actually 
they were only up 9 per cent.

TTie board instructed Tommie 
Huckabee, architect, to get 
together wixh the low bidder, 
Haney and Sivley of Abilene 
and trim $224,459 out ot the 
remoddlng projects. The low 
bid was $2,066,459.

when we got kind of depres
sed. We exhausted our flares 
trying to signal them.’ ’

Hessler added they saw sev 
eral airplanes overhead but 
could not attract their atten
tion.

“ We had taken food for four 
days,’ ’ he said, “ but Hannifin 
had also brought 12 meals of 
survivor dehychrated food.’ ’

They ate the food every othe. 
day after they ran out of their 
regular supply of food. A  stove 
aboard the yacht would not 
work.

“ We mixed the dehydrated 
food with water and put it out 
on the sun all day to heat,”  
Hessler said. “ I can recom
mend it. I had a dream about 
grill cheese sandwiches, erfd 
beer and buttermilk. The only 
thing we did not get on the 
British freighter was the but
termilk.”

nounced the appointment of:
Brig. Gen. Rafael Eytan, whoi^ 
led Israel’s thrust into Syrian \ 
October, to command Israel’s • 
northern front with both Syria | 
and Lebanon.

Eytan, who was promoted to 
major general, takes over from 
l.t. Gen. Mordechai Gur, who 
was promoted to chief of staff.

Israeli fighter-bombers on 
Sunday attacked Syrian forces 
on Mt. Hermon and the Golan 
Heights while below them the 
armies of the two countries bat
tled fiercely vith tanks and ar
tillery.

The Israeli military com
mand said aU its planes re
turned safely Sunday, denying 
a Syrian claim that four were 
downed. Syria also claimed 50 
killed or wounded, but Israel 
said only 17 were wounded.

Syria said 15 of its soldiers 
were killed and 10 were 
wounded.

Israel said a Syrian com
mando unit made another unsuc
cessful attempt to capture an 
Israeli observation post at the 
northern end of 9,000-foot Mt. 
Hermon, which has an unrest
ricted view for 100 miles and 
more into Syria.

Laiter in the day, tanks and 
artillery dueled the length of 
the 40-mile front across the Go
lan Heights, and Israeli planes 
attacked the Syrian positions 
for four hours during the after
noon, the Israeli command 
said.

Meanwhile, the U.N. Security 
C!k>uncil was to be called into 
session this afternoon to discuss 
the Israeli raid on six Lebanese 
villages Friday night. The raid 
was in retaliation for an Arab 
guerrilla attack from Lebanon 
last 'Thursday on an Israeli vil
lage in which 18 Israelis and 
the three guerrillas died.

Lebanon reported to the 
Council that “ two Lebanese ci
vilians were killed and others 
wounded, 13 Lebanese civilians 
were kklnaped and 31 houses 

”  in the Israeli raid.destroyed’

Library Friends 
Prexy At Meet
The president of the Friends 

of the Library, Mrs. Anita 
Daniels, is in Austin today for 
a one-day conference on 
(mancing and improving Texas 
libraries in aH areas.
" M r s .  Daniels will join 
(Uacussion and workshop greiups 
dealing with in-depth libnuy 
problems.

“ Chily four cents per person 
is spent annually on libraries 
by the state,”  said Larry 
J u s t i e s , Howard County 
librarian. “ Around 30 Texas 
counties have no library service 
and others have very little 
service. We want to jfn$)rove 
this picture through conferences 
like this. 'The governor called 
this conference, one in a series, 
10 encourage better un- 
d e r s t a n d i n g  of libraiies’ 
problems and, hopefully, better 
funding.”

FIRES
T n a *  on fire at 3rd and 

GrPgg. quickly extinguished, 
8:16 p.m. Saturday.

Mattress fire at Silver Saddle, 
10:21 p.m. Sunday.

JOSIE COMBS

Mrs. Josie Combs
Josie Atkins Combs, mother 

of Jasper Atkins, died here at 
6 p.m. Sunday little more than 
a month after celebrating her 
99th birthday.

Services will be held at the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
at 11 a.m. Tuesday with the 
Rev. W. Claude Pearce, interim 
pastor of First Christian 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Dreamland O m etery  2 
p.m. Wednesday at LaGrone 
after services in the First 
Baptist Church in Canyon.

Chit in the picMieer mould, 
Mrs. Combs, with her first 
husband, T. R. R. A U ^ ,  
carved a farm and ranch out 
of the historic X IT  ranch in the 
Panhandle. She was b (»ii Josie 
London March 7, 1875, at Little 
Elm in Denton County and she 
and Mr. Atkins were married 
March 14. 1897.

They were responsible in part 
for founding the Palo Duro 
Baptist Church, also the 
Fairview school near Hereford. 
Later they moved to Canyon for 
school advantages of Canyon 
Normal (now West Texas 
State), and both were active in 
the First Baptist Church there. 
Mr. Atkins died in 1924 and she 
married George B. Combs, a 
Death Smith County farm er- 
rancher, in 1942, and he died 
in 1962. Mrs. Conibs continued 
her home in Canyon until 1965 
when she came here.

Surviving are two sons, 
Jasper W. Atkins, Big Spring, 
and E. W. Atkins, New York 
City; one daughter, Mrs. Glebe 
Bourianoff, Cwpus Christi. One 
son, T. B. Audits, Big SjHing, 
preceded her in death. She also 
leaves seven grandchildren; 12 
great-grandchildren, and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Neomi True

Survey On Terminal Air 
Baordings Ta Help Cose
A survey was being conducted 

today and Tuesday at the 
Midland-Odessa air terminal to 
determine bow many boardings 
originate from within the Big 
Spring prime area. The findings 
Df the survey will be used in 
preparation of the Big Spring 
case against suspension of 
service here by Texas In

ternational Airways.
Meanwhile, Big Spring area 

residents are urged to fill in 
the form below and return it to 
the Chamber of Commerce to 
assist in the case. Response to 
this survey so far has been 
quite encouraging, said Ralph 
M c L a u g h l i n ,  Chamber of 
Commerce president.

NAM E

ADDRESS

1. Approximately how many times have you or members

or others conected with your household used cwnmercial airlines

Legion Sponsors 
Easter Egg Hunt
The American Legion and 

Auxiliary Easter egg hunt drew 
36 children to the Legion Hut 
campu.<: Sunday afternoon. FIggs 
for the affair were colored by 
m e m b e r s  of the Junior 
Auxiliary. Refreshments were 
served to the youngsters. In 
charge were Mr. and Mrs. Trov 
Melton, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Doggett, Bea 
McRay and Ollle Bransom.

during the past year ...................................................................

2. How many of these times did you fly  from Howard County

Airport ....................................................................................... . ?

3. How many of these times did you fly from Midland-Odessa

airport ..........................................................................  or other

REMARKS:

Please return to:

Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
Box 1391
Big Spring, Texas 79720

LAMESA — Mrs. Neomi 
Hazelton True, 77, a Lamesa 
resident for 68 years, died at 
12:23 p.m. Sunday in Medical 
Arts Hospital following a brief 
fllness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Bryan St. 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
J. P. Jones, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

She was retired and was a 
housewife. She was a Baptist.

SurvygjTs include a sister, 
Mrs. Inez Keathley of Wichita 
Falls; and two iMDthers, W. C. 
Fklmondson of Lamesa and 
Clyde Edmondson o f Goldth- 
walte.

Fire Burns Over 
Ten Sections

Ten sections of farm and 
p a s t u r e  land burned 
Saturday and smouldered 
through Sunday eight mfles 
southwest o f WestlMook 
near Colorado City.

Colorado City volunteer 
firemen put out the blaze 
by 2 a m. Easter. Sparks 
from a passing freight’s hot 
box may have started the 
Maze 4:25 p.m. Saturday, 
said Fire Chief Dale Mathis 
of Colorado City. Westbrook, 
C o a h o m a  and Loraine 
firemen a n d  a Mitchell 
County water truck and 
grader were also brought in 
to fight the fire which 
caused no fatalities or live
stock losses.

T h e  acreage burned 
belonged to Bob Brennand. 
C h o p p y  Rees, Curtis 
L a t i m e r  and T. L. 
McKinney.
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FOR SCIENCE — It is not every day that an Agriculture Department veterinarian is called 
on to ride a whale. But when the Western Australian Museum wanted to know the tempera
ture of the blue whale that became stranded at Albany in Western Australia. Mr. Gahbody, 
was asked to help. The 80 foot whale, estimated to weigh 80 tons was stranded in about 
seven feet of water. The Whale’s temperature was 35C at the surface. The whale would 
have to be destroyed with explosives. It could not be freed and would die slowly if left.

Obscenify Issue Is 
Again Before Court

Phnom Penh Is 
Hit By Rocket
Fire Again C/7/es Go Unreported

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 15, 1974 3 -A

Many Crimes In Major

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court has before it 
new arguments on an old and 
s(4ution-resistant issue; obscen
ity.

The constitutional dust hardly 
has had time to settle around 
the court’s major obscenity de
cisions last June.

At that time, the court eased

the burden of prosecutors in de
monstrating to a jury that ma
terial is obscene.

But Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger, writing for the major
ity, declared that “ no one will 
be subject to prosecution for 
the sale or exposure of obscene 
materials unless these mate
rials depict or describe patently

NEW BOOK SAYS

Aides To Nixon 
Pressured Agnew

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
new book on Spiro T. Agnew’s 
tax case says that while Presi
dent Nixon kept voicing support 
for Agnew « i  puUic, White 
House aides eventually met pri
vately with Agnew to demand 
his resignation.

Nixon was particularly wor
ried about Agnew taking the 
“ impeachment track’ ’ by aim
ing bis case toward the House 
of Representatives, according 
to the book, “ A Heartbeat 
Away,”  being published todayc COLLEGE PARK

U t e m c t r
2 fi3 > M l7

NOW SHOWING

DOORS OPEN 7:00 
FE ATUR E AT 
7:10 and 1:10

BUTCH &THE KID 
AREBAOd

Jurtlortbthnoflll

MUL NEWMAN 
ROBOTTREDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS.

"BinOI CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID”
tawMnt** Calor by 'M

by Viking Press.
Agnew finaUy made a deal 

with the Justice Department, 
resigned Oct. 10 and pleaded no 
contest to a single charge o f in
come tax evasion.

The authors o f the bo<*, 
Washington Post reporters 
Richard M. Cohen and Jules 
Witcover, saiid the Agnew im
peachment option “ was fraught 
with ominous parallel for the 
President himself.

“ I f  Agnew could be im
peached and convicted, then 
perhaps it would not be so d iffi
cult for the now-reluctant c m i- 
gressmen to place Nixon on the 
same track and ride him out of 
office.

“ Also, an Agnew impeach
ment trial would raise in 
unavoidable terms the basic 
constitutional question vexing 
the Watergate - plagued Presi 
dent: Was impeadmient the 
mandatory first s t ^  for a pres
ident or vice president accused 
of orime, or could he be in
dicted first in a court o f law?

“ Finally, once committed to 
the impeachment track, Agnew 
would be much less likely to 
agree to the swift, surgical so
lution that the President want
ed — his resignation,”  the book 
said.

Cohen and Witcover said that 
the decisive incident behind Ag
new’s agreeing to resign was a 
meeting Sept. 10 involving the 
vice president, one Of his law
yers, presidential counsel J. 
FYed Buzhardt and White 
House Chief of Staff Alexander 
T. Haig.

Haig, “ abandoning the White 
House's addiction for clrcum- 
hKution and sublety . . .  let Ag
new have”  it,”  the book said. 
“ The vice president had to re
sign. It was a simple, s tra i^ t- 
forward demand, and Haig kept 
hammering away at it.”

offensive ‘hard core’ sexual 
conduct specifically defined by 
the regulating state la w .. . ”

One of two cases the court 
will hear today involves an R' 
rated, critically acclaimed 
movie, “ Carnal Knowledge,”  
which played successfully na 
tionwide but was declared ob
scene in Albany, Ga.

One question raised in the 
case is whether statewide or lo
cal standards are to be used in 
determining limits of candor in 
depictit^ sex.

In June, the court dispensed 
with the requirement that ob
scenity be judged by a national 
standard, but left doubt as to 
what new g e ^ a p h ic  range 
was to replace it.

Another question is the mani 
ner in which state courts in 
Georgia met the high courfls 
demand for specific language 
to warn pomographers wha.t 
the law prohibits.

Georgia used the language o f 
its indecent exposure law. Crtt- 
ics claim this makes any dis
play of nudity punishably ob
scene. But, they say, it hardly 
fits Burger’s discription of 
“ hard core”  depiction of sexual 
activity.

In the second case, the ap(^- 
cation of the federal law 
against fnailing obscene mate
rial is lining examined.

In June, Burger said national 
standards for obscenity were 
“ hypothetical”  and “ unas- 
certainable.”

PHNOhf PEN.H, Cambodia 
(A P ) — Insuj'gent gunners 
fired six rockets into Phnom 
Penh’s southern, suburbs today, 
killing one pm  son and wound
ing five, o fficia ls said

The rockets hit homes near 
the presidential palace.

Field reports said insurgent 
troops stomw.d into a govern
ment outpost eight miles south 
of Phnom Penh before dawn, 
but its garru*;on had fled during 
the night, j

The bodies of eight govern
ment soldiers were reportedly 
left behind«

The outpK)st, which is only 
two miles from Takhmau, a 
southern suburb of Phnom 
Penh, hacdl been under attack 
for five tiays, the Cambodian 
commandf said. It said in
telligence r^xxrts indicated the 
rebels haive been moving artil
lery intci the region to strike 
Phnom iPenh.

The B.hmer Rouge fired five 
rockets into the southern part 
of PhnM>m Penh on Sunday. No 
casualties were reported,'-but 
two o f rockets landed near the 
presidkmtial palace and the 
American Embassy.

It twas the capital’s second 
rocket, attack in two days.

H eavy fighting also was re
ported around rebel-held Ou 
dong, 23 miles north of Phnom 
P e iA  where government troops 
w ere trying to break out of a 
beatchhead on the Tonle Sap- 
R ive r three miles east of the 
t o ^ .  Oudong was taken by the
rebels on March 18.

/
In  Saigon, government mili- 

taory sources said South Viet
namese bombers attacked the 
V iet Cong headquarters at Loc 
Ninh again Sunday. The Viet- 
Oong charged the air strikes 
killed or wounded “ dozens o< 
persons.”  The govemmeot said 
only troop concentrations and 
ammunRim dumps were bomb
ed.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  As 
many as half of the crimes in 
the nation’s five biggest cities 
are not being reported, accind- 
ing to a new government sur
vey.

And Donald E. Santarelli, ad
ministrator of the Law Enforce- 
m e n t Assistance Adminis
tration, says the disclosure car
ries “ a strong message of pub
lic apathy toward . . , criminal 
justice institutions bordering on 
contempt.”

According to the survey, re
leased Sunday, the crime rate 
is^five times as high as police

re<:rords show in Philadelphia, 
nearly three times as high in 
Chicago, Detroit and Los Ange
les, and a little more than 
twice as high in New York.

“ The crime survey results 
demonstrate that in an astound
ing number of instances Ameri
cans simply do not think it is 
worthwhile to report to public 
authorities that they have been 
the victim of criminal acts,”  
said Santarelli.

The survey was conducted by 
the LEAA and the Census Bu
reau as part of a $10 million-a- 
year project to measure crime.

An earlier study indicated that 
crime is twice as high as re
ported in Atlanta, Baltimore, 
Cleveland, Dallas, Newark, St. 
Louis, Denver and Portland, 
Ore.

The latest study involved the 
questioning of persons in about 
25,000 households and 10,000 
businesses in the five cities 
during 1973. Those questicxred 
were asked whether they had 
been raped, robbed, burglarized 
or assaulted during 1972 and if 
so, whether they had reported 
the crime to police.

Of those who did not report 
crimes 34 per cent said it was 
because of lack (rf proof or they 
felt nothing could he done. 
Twenty-eight per cent did not 
consider the crime important 
enough to report and others 
said they did not want to be 
bothered, it was a personal 
matter, it was too inconvenient 
or they were afraid of refHisal.

For all five cities, the report 
said, there was a total of 3.1 
million crimes CMnmitted in 
1972.

By comparison FBI statistics, 
compiled from local police 
agencies, listed 1.1 milli(M) 
crimes in the cities.

f

Armed Forces 
Direct Niger
BAMAKO, Mali (A P ) -  Ra

dio reports heard here today 
said that nvlitary forces had 
taken over the govemment in 
Niger.

The reports from Niamey ra
dio said Lt. Col. Seyni Kountie, 
chief of staff the Niger 
armed forces, had taken power.

Niger has been one of the 
most stable o f the former 
French colonies in Africa. Since 
its accession to Independence in 
1960, President Hamani Oiori 
has been the only chief of state.

Niger is a landlocked nation 
of 490,000 square miles and a 
population (A less than five  mil
lion perswis in nwth-central A f
rica.

The northern part (rf the 
country is in the southern 
reaches of the Sahara. ’Oie 
country has been hit hard by 
the severe drought that has af
flicted the su b -^ a ra  in recent 
years.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everythbig I i  Mnslc 
Since 1127

113 Main Ph. 213-2411

. .  A s k
Your W ife

'•D in n er

(AP WIREPHOTO)

STUDY PRODUCES NEW FIGURES — Chart shows crime 
in Philidelphia, Chicago, Detroit, Los Angeles and New 
York in W 2  broken down into categories as shown in a 
survey made by the Law Enforcement Assistance Admini
stration and the Census Bureau.

(and bring along the kids)
You've got a great meal comln* 

when you come into FURR'S

S  |A] [f ] [e ] If] [e ] g l  [i] ®  [s

The Fine Arts Department
of Howard College

Invites You to a Free 

Presentation of

Mass in G
By Franz Schubert

Tuesday 7:30 p.m.

First United Methodist
Mary Skallcky 

Organist
Kenneth Sprinkle 

Director

Permian Basin Chamber Society 

James Gambino, Founder

RITZ THEATRE
LAST 2 DAYS 

OPEN D A ILY  12:4.5

Young love takes theihelm 
.and DAO FLIPS OOn

WlUJ DISNEY

TECHNICX)LOR« 
e  imWMt Mmwt PraOKtitM

R/70 THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN TONIGHT 7:15

JET DRIVE-IN
HELD OVER 

TONIGHT & TUESDAY

ACADEM Y AWARD 
W INNER

HREDFORD
TOGETHBU

THE

Start your own
Long Distance 
savings plan.

Say yem phone Los Angeles and talk three minutes:

S\a\ion-lo-S\atton
One-Plus
Dialing

N i g h j s
'if pun. to • 

m. dally

Operator
Assisted*

Person- 
\0- 

Person

W e e k e n d s

1 8  a m to 11 p.m, 
1 Saturday and 

8 a  m. to 5 p m 
Sunday

6 5 0
* 1 . 2 0

E v e n in g s
6 p m. to 11 p.m ' 
Sunday through 
Friday

7 0 0  1

^ W e e k d a y s
8  a m. to 5  p.m 
M onday through / 
F r i d a y  ^ | l | | j | | | L

* 1 .2 5  / n s 5 1

* 2 . 6 5

Being choosy can result In real economy, so take your pick. Then 
travel by Long Distance. . .  and stay awhile.
Like to have more information about Long Distance rates? Fill out 
and mail the coupon. We’ll send you a free guide that shows you the 
best times to call and gives examples of rates to major cities.

j Southwestern Bell 
I P.O. Box 787
I St. Louis, Missouri 63188
I
I

Southwestern Bell

I

I

Address.

City_____ .State. .Zip.

•Ciedii esrd, swe Mimeer, hoiei-susU and eoiiael caiia, plus cam mada from pay talaphonaa. Ratat abova do aot Inehide I
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K

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT
QUANTITIES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
APRIL 17, 1974

ORANGES EC 4 : ’ r
POTATOES $158

| P I  1  f  CALIFORNIA FANCY

L c . L t K TH  i t a  I I I  I-ARGE s t a l k s , EACH ............................. 2 T
CARROTS E r . - 16*

GREENS
MUSTARD, COLLARD OR TURNIP 

YOUR CHOICE, BUNCHES

2 \2 T

DELICIOUS

APPLES
WASHINGTON STATE FANCY RED

AVOCADOS 
ONIONS

CALIFORNIA 
EACH.............

c 'r f -
FANCY 
I4EW CROP 
WHITE, LB.

mu.
iv ’

LEMONS 
RADISHES

CALIFORNIA'S
FINEST
FANCY, LB. . .

e v:,.

6.0Z.
CELLO BAG. 2 i2 9

■•Si.’

ROUNI 
SIRLOl 
RIB ST

PEAR HALVES 1 GREEN BEANSF~ 3 :6 9
I  I  FOOD CLUB, CREAM F

C

FOOD CLUB 

IN HEAVY SYRUP GOLDEN CORN 
DRESSING

FOOD CLUB, CREAM 
STYLE OR WHOLE 
ICERNEL, NO. 303 CAN

KRA.FT 
FRENCH 
160Z. BOTTLE

1C

. V

I

WITH A $2.50

SWEET PICKLES
DEL MONTE 

5WEETINUBBINS 

17-01. JAR ........

ARMOUR TREET 
BEEF STEW

LUNCHEON 
MEAT 
12-OZ. CAN

lOiBAR-B-l
-fl/KRAFT'S 

S28-OZ. . .

AUSTEX 
Z4-OZ. CAN

1C PO TA K
. INSTANT 

.. FOOD CLUB, 13‘C

ORANGE DRINK

POTATO CHIPS E.™ 58
TEA BAGS

c

FOOD

100<CT. BOX

ORCHARDS INSTANT TEA 
TOMATOES

LIFTON
OR
NESTIA, 3-OZ.

FOOD CLUB
NO. 303 . . . .

BROCI
TOP FROST
10.OZ................

»  ^ S H O P

MIRACLE 
PRICES

FESCO FESTIV A L SPRINGTIME S A L E - 5  COLORS
Barrel Wastebasket

FOR THAT EARLY  
AMERICAN LOOK, ONLY

40 QT. SWING TOP 

AVOCADO, EA...............

PREPARA1
OINTMEI

l ^ Z .
SIZE

46-QUART
BIG SQUARE
WASTE
BASKET $159

ROUND SWING TOP
SLENE

Cat

40.QUART 
UTILITY I
WASTE '
BASKET, ONLT

30-q u a r t  
ROUND 
WASTE 
b a s k e t , EA.

c
Slenclcr

-  , 9 - ^

EA.
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NOME OF W E

TOTAL

CHUCK STEAK FURR'S 
) PROTEN

fresh
d o t e d

'-■Li'''!'-' \
■ *Ty

... .. * 
i 0 'u r - '  

:

LB.

IIP RANCH STEAK E™ 98
CHUCK ROAST ”  79 c

LUNCH MEATS
Farm Pac 
Six Varieties 
6^z. Pkg. .. 46'

FISH STICKS

BEEF ROAST FURR'S PROTEN 
^BONE CUT 
SHOULDER, LB.. 89 i

Gaylord 
Frozen 
8>Oz. Pkg. Vt

HAVE you TtlEO Hum's KW
ABEEF8 
VEGHABLE 
PROniN 
BLEND.

e MORI ICONOAMCM THAN HAMIUROIR 
e MORIRROTUNRIRROUND...LISSTATI 
e SAMI OIUCIOUS RLAVOR

and at a great low price..

STEW MEAT FURR'S PROTEN 
BONELESS 
LEAN CUBES, LB. 98

HALIBUT SQUARES
$139Individual 

Frozen 
Lb............

FRANKS.......12*Oz. Pkg.

GROUND BEEF =• 8 9 ' l f - " ̂
69’

Pre*Ceoked Q Q t
I ' L l f  w l l  Heat-N-lat, Lb..................  9 0

ROUND STEAK Prolen, Lb. 1.09 T-BONE STEAKS:;;. Lb 1.49 RIB ROAST prst.n, l..
TURBOT rr"' 98*

1.09Fwrr'»

SIRLOIN STEAK Furr's 
Proten, Lb. 1.09 CUBE STEAK Lb 1.49 BEEF PATTIES 99’

RIB STEAK Proten, Lb. 1.09 CUBE STEAK l. n.39 SAUSAGE LINKS n!SkX

CASCADE FOR
DISHWASHER 
35-OZ. B O X ... 69 c

STA-PUF “  69 c

WITH A $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE ZEST SOAP AQUA SUPER BAR 
li OFF LABEL 
BARS, EACH............ 36 c

OiBAR-B-CUE SAUCE |C PAPER PLATES
.;j/KRAFT'S 

J'^B-OZ. . .
TOPCO
lOO-COUNT

1C POTATOES
INSTANT
FOOD CLUB, 13‘0Z............

|C GRAPE JELLY
WELCH'S 
48-OZ. . . .

OPEN
8:30 TO 8:00 ~ 

SUNDAY 
10:00 TO 6:00

SAVE MONEY-SAVE TIME 
SAVE STEPS-SAVE STOPS

LEAVE OR PICK UP FILM 
WHILE GROCERY 

SHOPPING AND SAVE

FILM
GAS AND ENERGY

DEVELOPING BY

C
GOLDEN CORN 49 '
ORANGE JUICE rE X S U N

6 OZ. I * * * . • 1 ( 1 1 . 1 1

DUE TO THE CRITICAL 
PAPER SHORTAGE . . .
PURR'S I I  UNABLE TO ACQUIRE 
ENOUGH SHOPPING BAGS TO MEET 
OUR CUSTOMERS' NEEDS. YOU CAN 
HELP SOLVE THIS PROBLEM BY 
BRINGING YOUR BAGS BACK SO THAT 
WE MAY REUSE THESE BAGS POR 
YOUR PURCHASE. YOUR HELP WILL 
BE a p p r e c ia t e d  b y  FURR'S SUPER 
MARKETS.

BROCCOLI SPEARS TISSUE
TOP FROST 
10-OZ

1
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AWARD WINNER — Jockey Mary Bacon look.s over her Philadelphia Sports Writers 
Association “ Most Courageous Athlete”  Award. Miss Bacon was honored for her brav
ery in returning to horse racing despite several serious injuries.

District Two, THDA
Convenes Thursday
Final arrangements are 

being made for the meeting 
here Thursday o< District II, 
Texas Home Demonstration 
Association. Approximately 
SO towns win be represented 
iry ddegates to attend the 
event in the fellowship hall 
o ( Fbwt United Methodist 
Church.

Ellis,
will

district 
be the

Mrs. Elmo 
d i r e c t o r  
presiding officer.

Registration will be held 
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., 
followed by the general 
assembly. Guest speaker 
durii^ the morning session 
wiH be Joe P. Wood, vice 
p r e s i d e n t  of W'ayland

Real Teacher
*

Dear Abby 
 ̂Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: As a 
teacher of 11th grade 
English, may I  respond to 
the irate parent who ob- 
lected to the “ trashy”  books 
his child was required to 
read in school? That letter 
could have been directed at 
me personally because I 
have recommended such 
widely accepted literary 
classics as “ The Grapes of 
W r a t h , ”  “ Brave New 
World,”  and the ever- 
controversial “ Catcher In 
The Rye.”

First of all, I respect the 
wishes of any parent who 
does not want his chikl to 
read certain books, and if 
the parent has the courage 
to let me know directly (and 
not through and anonymous 
phone call to my principal),
I will gladly suggest some 
altemaUves.

Second, I, like you, Abby, 
am also "turned o ff”  by 
certain vulgar four-letter 
words, mainly because cf 
m y own straight-laced 
upbringing. However, I 
s u re s t  that no one can 
j u ( ^  a book by selecting 
isotoed pages from it. For 
instance, both “ Grapes of 
Wrath”  and “ Catcher In 
The Rye”  deal with the im
portance o f feeling a sense 
of concern and respon
sibility for one’s fellowman.

I  realize that this letter 
is probably much too long 
for your column, but I feel 
so strongly about the value
0 f  presenting modem, 
r e a d a b l e  and relevant 
books to our teenagers that
1 wish to air my views. As 
a teen-ager I  nevw  was 
neariy as excited about 
books as I  am today, and 
I  attribute my lack of en- 
thu^asm to the dull, “ safe," 
unoontroversial books which 
w w e the typical fare for 
high school Engbsh classes 
back in the ’50s.

• I  want 
anything else 
my students

more than 
to create in 

a genuine

desire to read, and that can 
be accompUshed only by 
exposing them to thought- 
provoking books that speak 
direclly to them in modem 
l a n g u a g e  which un
fortunately. often includes a 
few words which happen to 
be offensive to me

A TEACHER ( I  HOPE)
DEAR ABBY: Why should 

the parents of the bride pay 
for the wedding? I  know the 
book of etiquette says they 
should - but that's not a good 
enough reason.

My father made it clear 
to his daughters that he 
would double moitage his 
home to give us all c>ollege 
educations, but as for 
weddings - he’d buy us a 
ladder. I didn’t -lake the 
college education, and when 
it came time for me to 
marry, my fiance and I 
decided to have a big wed
ding at our own expense.

Working together for a 
c-ommon goal taught us 
about the responsibilities we 
were going to have face as 
husband and wife. After a 
year of scrimping and 
saving, we had a beautiful 
formal wedding with all the 
triTTwnings. We were so 
proud of ourselves!

Six years later, we are 
in our own home, with baby 
TRrmber two on the way. 
Ever>-thing we have we 
both., worked for together, 
and we don’t have to thank 
anyotre but God for it. I 
want to say a big thank you 
to my father for makii^ 
that decision and sticking to 
k. That w’as the best gift 
he ever gave me.

-  H APPY  IN  N. J.
DEAR H A PPY : Three 

cheers for Dad. .\nd hooray 
for you and your husband. 
Young lovers, take note!

Hate to write letters? 
Send $1 to Abigail Van 
Buren. 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Cal. 90212, for 
.Abby’s bo(Alct, “ How to 
Write Letters for aU 
Occasions.”

iM4

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
LIV ER  DISORDERS

80.5% — WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2I3-JJ24

Crunchy Topping 
Can Be Stored

Bride-Elect
Honored 'I Am An Exordst!̂  Says
At Coffee

Miss Donna Howard of 
Lubbock, future bride o i 
Ted Griffin, was honcured at 
a p r e - n u p t i a l  coffee 
Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, 700 
Highland. The c o u ^  will 
exchange vows Afutl 27 in 
the First Baptist Church, 
Lubbock.

Cohostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. Lowell Jones, 
Mrs. Sidney Clark, Mrs. 
Clarence Peters, Mrs. Alton 
Underwood and Mrs. A. W. 
Rees. W h i t e  daisy cor
sages were presrated to 
Miss Howard, her mother 
Mrs. Beaty Howard. Lub
bock; and her fiance’s 
mothCT, Mrs. C. G. Griffin 
Jr. Similar corsages were 
presented to the honoree’s 
grandr..other, Mrs. J. M. 
Howard, Wichita Falls, and 
Griffin’s grandmother. Mrs. 
R. C. Henry of Lubbock

Among the out-of-town 
|[uests were Miss Howard’s 
s i s t e r ,  Miss Annette 
Howard, Abilene; Mrs. 
Harold Keys, W il^n ; and 
Mrs. Paul Herchman and 
Mrs. Richard Henry, both 
of laibbock.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a white, ruffled organdy 
cloth and appointed with 

'silver. The centerpiece was 
an arrangement of multi
colored siik flowers.

The honoree was attired 
in a floor-length, sleeveless 
gown of floral print.

Chaplain Webb
an exordst! Does 

ccmfouiid

Milk By Liter?

Baptist College, Plainview.
The luncheon, at 12:30 

p.m., will be followed by the 
election of new district 
officers, and workshops will 
begin at 1:45 p.m. Subjects 
and sponsoring counties are 
F a m i l y  Life, Gaines 
County; HeaRh, Dawson 
County; and Recreation and 
C u l t u r a l  Arts. Swisher 
County.

Mrs. Bill Hardy, state 
president, will a d d r ^  the 
general assentoly at 2:45 
p.m., and the THDA state 
scholarship winner will be 
a.nnounced. The remamder 
of the business session will 
be devoted to reports, 
resolutions and recognitions.

In the future, consumers 
may buy milk by the liter, 
rather than by the quart. 
A  liter is slightly larger 

. than a quart, notes Mrs. 
Gwendolyne (!lyatt, con- 
s u m e r  marketing in- 
fonnation specialist with the 
Texas A ^cu ltu ra l Ex
tension Sef^ce.

“ I am
statement su ip ise, 
frighten you? What is your reaction?”

With those words, Chaplain Neil F. 
Daley, Catoholic chaplain at Webb Air 
Force Base, began an informative and 
interesting program given at the April 
meeting of Airport Parent-Teacher 
Association.

‘ "n ie  statement is true,”  continued 
Chaplain Daley. “ As a matter of our 
training in preparation for the 
Catholic priesthood, after we’ve done 
our degree woric in philosophy and 
go on to theology we are introduced 
to the various orders in the hierardiy 
of sacred orders which culminate in 
the order of priesthood. One of those 
orders, received after the first year 
of theology is the order of exorcist.

“ Now, this is not to say that I  
actually exercise the order. In fact, 
quite the reverse. I have never ac
tually exercised it, that is, ‘exorcised’ 
anyone. Its use is h i ^ y  controlled 
and may be used or performed only 
under stringent conditions and with 
permission ^  the bishop.

EXORCISM
“ What is exorcism? The rite con

sists essentially in getting down to 
a command for an evil agent to 
depart. We are speaking in terms of 
the devil. The rite itself has grown 
rather enormously over the years and 
has become quite elaborate. It in
cludes saying Biblical passages, 
repetitions of me Our Father, the Hail 
Mary, the Creed, Litany of the Saints 
and various other prayers coupled 
with signs of the cross and of course, 
commands that the evil one depart.

“ Exorcisms are not new. They are 
really a rather old and universal 
phenomena. They can be either in
stantaneous or take months. As 
recorded in scripture they were much 
briefer than those exorcisms of mmre 
recent vintage. Maybe devils hang 
around for longer periods of time 
these days! Exorcism presumes 
possession.

POSSESSION
“ What is possession? Possession is

an internal seizure of one’s psycho
motor activities — ability to talk, eat, 
see, etc. and displacement (tf per
sonality which makes it appear that 
another conscious ego is present. 
Possession is considered to be 
demonic if the entity is distinctly 
m a l e v o l e n t ,  with pathodogically 
aggressive or self-de^ructive ten
dencies. This is tile whiAe gist of the 
current bestselling book by William 
Peter Blatty, and of course the 
movie, “ The Exorcist,”  possession by 
the devil.

“ It ’s quite important to dearly 
distinguish possession from obsession. 
They are not the same. Obsession 
is an external attack on a person; 
the feeling of being a t ta c l^  by 
horriUe demons, monsters, or 
seductive sexual objects. It ’s a 
physical assault.

DIAGNOSING
“ Before we come anywhere near

d ia^osing a person as being
possessed we certainly use every
professional means and consultation 
available. We definitely use para
psychology, the study of telepathy and 
psychic phenomena. Para-psychology 
holds for instance, that obsession is 
caused by internal stresses expressed 
externally by someone with psychic 
abilities. When these feelings are 
externalized, they may cause rap- 
pings, movements of furniture, eggs 
to break, doors to slam, f i i ^  in 
rooms, thumping on walls. This is 
usually c a l l^  pdtergiest activity. 
Sometimes we attribute this kind of 
activity to ghosts. Remember those 
ghosts of childhood, haunted houses 
and the like! When we say poltergiest 
activity we simply imply unknown 
psychic abilities. Most poltergiest 
activity is not obsession.”

PERSONAL VIEW
Chaplain Daley then explained his 

personal view about possession by 
demonic forces.

“ I  am not skeptical at all that 
possession can occur,”  he said, “ but 
what I  see as more important is the 
evil in human experience. It  is not

but the 
evil is

the evil that befalls man, 
evil that man does. All 
ultimately sin or the consequence of 
sin — and concentration on possession 
can easily be used as a diversion 
from the real evil in the world today.

In answering the question, “ Is there 
a devil?”  Chaplain Daley answered:

“ On the basis of sacred scripture 
we must say, yes, of course. Human 
experience alone could not conclude 
to the existence of the devil. But 
human experience has bwne out 
scriptural references and allusions. 
What I would mean, what we mean 
theologically by the devil is a single 
agent of evil who unifies in himself, 
:t.self or herself — equality of 
womanhood, you know — various 
manifestations of evil to human ex
perience. Just as God is not an old 
man with flowing white beaid 
p ro j^ d  behind a tribunal, neither is 
the devil a tailed creature with 
shaggy eyete’ows, horns and all those 
appurtenances.

“ It might be we‘1 to remember also 
that though demons can affect people 
physically, it cannot be proved con
clusively that they exist. TTiey can 
only be presumed to exist. ‘They’ may 
be nothing more than manisfertations 
of a disintegrattog personality. And 
also, let me say that there is no 
definitive theory on exactly how one 
is taken over by the devil in 
possession.”

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, CSiaplato Daley said:
“ One highly positive aspect, one 

that if c a rr i^  through could have 
great effect from the current frenzy 
triggered by the book, “ The Exor
cist,”  and the movie, is a 
reassessment of the nature of evil, 
particularly sin, as a real dimension 
in human existence. All of this in
terest just may trigger a new 
examination of sin, not only as a 
factor in human bfe and to theology 
but in psychiatry, psychology, 
medicine and even to political 
science.”

Art Association Tells 
Open Exhibit Plans

Minister Speaks 
At Luncheon

A super crunchy topping 
for sprinkling on sundaes, 
puddings, etc. can be made 
by combining 3 cups quick 
or old fashioned oats, ^  cup 
firmly packed brown sugar, 
^  cup melted butter or 
margarine, and a small can 
0 f peanuts. Bake to 
preheated moderate oven 
(350 degrees) about 10 
m i n u t e s ,  sitrring oc
casionally. Cool and toss 
with a fork. Store to a 
c o v e r e d  jar to the 
refrigerator.

Tlie Big Spring Art 
Association will hold an 
open exhibit April 28-May 4 
in the Anthony Hunt Library 
of Howard College.

Only paintings in oil, 
w a t e r c o l o r ,  tempara, 
acrylic, ink, charcoal, pencil 
or any comibtoation of these 
will be accepted. Small 
sculptures will be accepted.

Entries will be received 
at the college library on 
AjMil 26, from 12 noon to 
6 p.m., and entries must be 
removed May 3, from 12 
noon to 5 p.m.

The various divisions will 
be professional, n o n- 
profebional, student 
sculpture.

Itorchase awards 
Webb Credit Union, 
and State National 
875. Cash awards will be 
given in each division, with 
Best in Show receiving |100. 
The judge will be Wesley 
Simpson of Odessa.

All entries must be 
original in design and 
execution and must have

been completed within the 
past two years and not 
previously exhibited for 
competition locally. Entry 
fees are |3 per entry, except 
for the student division, 
which is |1. A 20 per cent 
commission will be charged 
on all sales.

Further information may 
be obtained by calltog 
Carolyn Barnes, 263-3382; 
Betty Crenshaw, 267-85131* or 
Bess Wagner, 263-6692.

and

AARP Insurance 
Plans Reviewed

are
$100.
Bank

International Women's 
Club Plans Luncheon

A variety of German 
cakes, pies and other sweets 
w ere served to members of 
the International Women’s 
Club when members met 
Wednesday to the home of 
Mrs. Marlene Salter, 192-B 
Hunter.

Mrs. Miriam Johnson, 
president, introduc'ed a new 
m e m b e r .  Mrs. Minoo 
Khosravi of Iran, and a 
guest, Mrs. Zula Salvatierra 
of Venezuela.

A farewell luncheon was 
planned for Mrs. Salter, of 
Germany, who is moving to 
Austin, and Mrs. Kike 
Dickinson, also of Germany, 
who will be going to Spain. 
The event is slated .May 15 
to the home of Mrs. Un 
Soon Lee Keen, 2704 l,arry.

Mrs. Margarita Palmer, 
club chairman for Cultural 
Festival held recently at 
Webb Air Force Base, 
expressed appreciation to 
the women for assisting and 
loaning personal items from 
various countrie.s for the

exhibit. She also urged 
members, on an individual 
basis, to entertain W'ebb’s 
foreign students in their 
homes to further un
de r s t a n d i n g  and i n- 
temational relations be
tween p e ^ le  of different 
nationalities. '

Steve Polansky of Dallas, 
an insurance consultant to 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons, was guest 
sp e^ er at Friday mor
ning’s meeting of the local 
group. After explaining the 
insurance plans, Polansky 
answered i n d i v i d u a l  
questions.

Mrs. W. E. Moren 
presided, and the invocation 
was by the Rev. Elra 
Phillips. Luncheon tables 
were decorated in the easier 
theme, using Easter lilies as 
accents. Games were played 
in the afternoon.

The meeting was held to 
the Kentwood Center.

FORSAN (SC) -  An 
Easter lundieon was held 
HHirsday at the Spanish 
Inn, Big Spring, for the 
D o r c a s  Class, Forsan 
Baptist Church.

TWe Rev, Don Brachey, 
educational director of 
Baptist Church, Big Spring 
spt^e on the rtoe of women 
as recorded in scriptures, 
emphasizing the b u ^  life 
led by E l^ a s , and the 
dedicated lives of other 
women o f the Bible.

Present as a guest was 
Mrs. Thomas Kennedy who, 
with her husband, is serving 
in the mission field. She was 
c o m m e n d e d  by Rev. 
Bradley for her work.

Mrs. Carl TIppie served 
as hostess, and prayer was 
b  V the Rev. Jack 
Clinkscales, pastor of the 
F<M*san church. TaWes were 
laid with pastel cloths and 
c e n t e r e d  with spring 
flowers.

Open House April 21 
At Girl Scout Camp

French 'Suede"

Good Nutrition

“ Suede”  is the French 
word for Sweden. French 
tailors were intrigued by the 
first soft, napped finish 
from Sweden that resem- 
bied leather. Thus, they 
named it after their mh*- 
them neighbor, explains 
Beverly B la d e s , clothmg 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service.

A white elephant sale was 
held during the meeting to 
raise money for a .summer 
picnic for members and 
their families.

The next meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m.. May 8 in 
the home of Airs. Christol 
Martinez, 2708 Ann. At that 
time, several members will 
m o d e l  fashions from 
Margaret’s.

All foreign-bom women 
are invited to attend the 
club meetings. For further 
inftMTnation, contact Mrs. 
Johnson, 263-8247.

Good nutrition can save 
consumers money at food 
stores and keep them 
healthy, says Mrs. Karen 
Walker, foods and nutrition 
s p e c i a l i s t ,  T e x a s  
A ^ cu ltu ra l E x t e n s i o n

Wife Pays Bills
After the first two or 

th r e  e years to most 
m a r r i a g e s ,  the wife 
assumes primary respon
sibility for paying bills and 
allocating any leftover in
come, says Janice K. 
Garrett, home management 
s p e c i a l i s t ,  T e x a s  
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service.

Open House at C!amp 
Boothe Oaks, near Sweet
water w ill be held Sunday, 
1 to 5 p.m. The camping 
committee of the West 
Texas Girt Scout Council 
will serve as host for the 
day, according to Jack 
Holden, chairman.

Citizeiis of each town in 
the sixteen-county council 
are invited to visit the 
camp. This is the op
portunity for fairidies to see 
t h e  campsite, inspect 
facilities miule by cookie 
sales over the years and 
decide which units the 
daughters would most like to 
live to during the summer 
camp sessions to June and 
July.

Camp Boothe Oaks is used 
throughout the year by Girl 
Scout troops for troop 
c a m p i n g ,  conferences, 
m e e t i n g s ,  
c a m p i n g ,  
m a i n t a i n s  
A m e r i c a n  
A s s o c i a t i o n  and State 
Health Department stan
dards. The West Texas 
Council is a participating 
agency of United Way.

P ro^am  is varied and 
offers <^>portumties for girls 
to swim, hike, cookout, star 
gaze, sing, study nature, 
explore, canoe, practice 
archMy and nature crafts.

Camp Boothe Oaks is 
located eight miles south

west of Sweetwater. To 
reach camp, leave IS 20 at 
San Angelo, Texas, Hwy 70 
exit in Sweetwater. Proceed 
south toward San Angelo on 
70 aboirt five miles to FM 
1809, go west on FM 1809 
for three miles. Camp 
Boothe Oaks is on the right 
at the fork in the road. 
Drive downhill into the 
g r ^  grove of oak trees 
which gives the camp its 
name.

Adjust Lighting

and resident 
The camp 
Gtol Scout 

C a m p i n g

Dimmer switches built 
into a room’s lighting 
system allows a change of 
effect whenever desired, 
points out Anna Marie 
Gottschalk, housing and 
home furnishings specialist, 
Texas Agricultural Ex- 
tenston Service.

ROBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY

Specializing In fumltnre re- 
& upholstering. Offering 

FREE estimates, pickup 4c 
delivery! Over 15 years ex
perience. FOR A LIM ITED 
TIM E ONLY -  19% discount 
or S&H Green Stamps on 
material. Phone 213-3445, 
anytime.

Lounger.FROM^

One look at BoanBag Lounger and you'll know 
this is your bag. Try ono on for size . . .  really 

. . .  boaauso it contours to you, to anyone who 
plopo down, down, down into h. You never 

had it 90 good before.

What a tun way to do your thing . . .  whether 
watching TV, taking a nap, or just 

lounging. Everyone will have a ball doing 
their thing with this newest in "now”  

furnishings.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss voor Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be ausatisfactory, 
please telephone,

rirrnlatlen Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open nntil 6:39 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
11:99 a.m.

Specials Mon., Toes, and Wed. 
Breakfast

2 EGGS, sausage or bacon, hash
browns, hot biscuits and gravy ............................

Noon
BARBECUE BEEF, potato salad,
pinto beans .............................................................

Char-Steak eveaing specials

n U jJed  Toes, and Wed.
sirlotoor ’ Chkkenfried

6-oz. sirloin
I . »

Sands Restaurant & 
Char-Steak

Call for reservations for party room 
2999 West Highway 89 Pli. 263-2411

Starting 

As Low As

Glove-soft vinyl covering washes easy and 
wears like forever. Won't crack or peel

you’ll have a ball for years. Choose 
from many decorator colors. <

*100% Foamed Polystyrene Beedt

WHEAT Furniture 
Appliance Co.

115 East 2nd Ph. 267-5722
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V

arked Decline Is Shown 
In Holiday Road Deaths

By Th( AsMciotml Prtti

-imports for the Easter week
end reflected a startling dr{^  of 
the rate of fatal traffic acci
dents across Texas.

Matching a trend apparent 
since gasoline came to be in 
short supply, authorities count
ed just seven deaths in accidents 
involving motor venicies.

"nie over-all toll from 6 p.m. 
Friday to m idn i^t Sunday was 
19, also including six drown- 
ings, four shootings, a stabbing 
and one death in a plane crash.

These were among the vic
tims:

Erasmo Rodriguez, 23, and a 
small boy he attempted to save 
both drowned as a boat over- 
'turned Sunday in Lake Sam 
Rayburn. The boy was tenta
tively identified as B alderman 
sails, 6, of DiboU. Six others in 
the boat made it to  shore.

John Robert Irvin, 15, of Bon 
Wier drowned Sunday when he 
jfell from a boat while fishing at 
ILake Wannager in Newton 
iCountv.

Donald W. Dafft, 33, of Car
rollton, a Dallas suburb, was 
shot to death Sunday by an off- 
duty Dallas policeman. Patrol
man Donald Marshall said he 
tried to stq) an argument be
tween Dafft and a woman and 

fired as Dafft hit him on the 
head with a .22 caliber pistol.

Julian Robali, 41, was found 
sprawled across railroad tracks 
Sunday in Houston, his throat 
slashed and his mouth stuffed 
full of rocks. Officers said Rob-

Nnrses.Aide.Train- Mrs. Hamlin 
ing

I >•'Vv

m  welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

all also had been severely beat
en.

Javiar Gonzales, 21, of Hous
ton drowned Sunday when he 
fell o ff a float Sunday about 50 
yards offshene at Galveston. 
The body washed ashore two 
hours later.

G ewge Willis Howten, 23, of 
Tomball downed Sunday while 
swimming in a stock pond near 
Dobbin in Mon^^wneiy County. 
Officers said he became en
tangled in a trotline.

Robert Wayne Jones, 13̂  o 
Houston drowned Sunday in th e 
San Jacinto River below th e 
Lake Houston dam. Juvenile o  f- 
fleers said he was wading wlv. in 
he dipped into deep water.

Two small Dallas girls cl kid 
Saturday in a crash in voh im » a 
truck on a freeway in East !P< al
ias. They were Karen Anno tie

C Ireen, 8, and Judy HoidersoR, 
2.
Rawleighns Norman, 41, died 

1 late Friday night when his 
t fuck  overturned on Farm 
I koad 512 about five miles west 
< fit Brazoria.

Evelyn Bell 18, of San An
tonio was killed early Saturday 
m  a collision of two cars on 
(Farm Road 2536 near San An
tonio. A third vehicle plowed 
into the wreckage.

Robert Brooks Elgan, 27, of 
Austin was killed Friday night 
when his motorcycle struck a 
curb at the top of a steep in
cline near the University of 
Texas campus in Austin.

Police found Everette LeRoy 
Rankin, 45, shot to death at 
East Dallas apartment early 
Saturday. They reported he 
was shot in the chest with a 
shotgun.

A 13 week program to train individuals to be Nurses Aides. Call 217̂ 1311, Ext. 77 
for additional information and an appointment for an Interview.

Defensive Driving Mr. Wilder April 22 7:N p.m. |U.N
A course to make the Individual a safer driver and also reduce Insiirasee epst.

Karate Mr. Collier April IS 7:N p.m. |l(|.|«/ino.
Please pre-register by calling 367-S311, pxt. 77 or 78

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
AND EMPLOYER

HOWARD C O U EG E  
AT BIG SPRING

sWiwAY i m  LOW p R ta s  e m y  M y  Pk s P B c tm i

Ntw Crop! Firm, Crisp Hoodsl 
Porftet for Colt Slow!

Crisp Carmts 
Delicious Apples

Safeway Special!

Lemonade
Scotch Treat. Frozen 
Tongy! Refreshing! 6-oz. 
(Limit 6) Can

Red. Extra Fancy! 
Washingtan Statt

—Lb.

j Garden Fresh!

Safeway Big Buy!

Can P op
Turnips 014 Onions 104
Purple Top — Lb. dee tJL New Crop. Tastyl — lunch JL

9 ̂ 4 White Onions 1
New Crop. Mildl — Lb. J L v

S a f e w a y ^ i  F r a i t  a » d

W e  t h e m  t o  O t i r  s t o r e s  a t  t t i e t r  o f  f l * a h -

n e s s  t o  g u a r a n t e e  y o u r  s a t ^ f a c t a o n .  J u s t  a n o t ib ie i*  

r e ^ n  w h ^ y ^ ^ f e w a y  i s  Y o i j | P e o p l e - t o « J P i i o p l a  S t o r e .

Purple Top

Potatoes
New. Red. Fresh — Lb.

Romaine
Lettuce. Large — Each l

Snowy Peak.
Great With 12*oi.
Snacks! Can

>

Artichokes '(Qd Lemons Q 9Q4
Callfareia. Fresh!—Each %  |r%W Sunkist. Large. EachRiF (ordCi R #

S a f e w a y  M s a t o  A n  G u a m n f ^ ^ i j

B e e f C h u c k
e F a ll Had# or *N «ck Vet le o it .  
USDA Choice G rade H eavy le a f
/7-lene Steak
\Micvt _ u .  O i F '/ - L b .

Short Ribs. USDA Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef — Lb.

Small End Steak. USDA 
'Choice Grade Heavy Beef

Link Sausage
79̂Perk. Safeway

/ L ie h S e u te y e  J d  jg X
I  Oicer Meyer. Perk  ̂ I I
\Netwfel (#«ie| — ill. JL  /

Safeway Big Buy!
new crop. Miiai —ld. Mwir P  _

Bell Peppers 014 MBf DlSCUltS
m ■ Rw Fresh New Crop —Each mm JL

Mrs. Wright's. 
'A’Sweet Milk 10-Ct. 
or ' '̂Buttermilk Can

W hite Kteqle — fte lU e  PlecHa

49̂  )USDA
(o m

Pork Loin gĝ  FRYERS
A tto rfed  C h ep t. P lavarfa ll — lb .

S h o p  a n d  S a v e  W i t h  T h w  L a w  P r le e $ !

Bleach OQ4 Dog Food 11<
Old Pel. Thrifty  I — 1 i- e i .  C o a  JL JL

5‘. , r 2 5 <

1?
Can Liners Kilekeii Croft. 

11 lechei WMe

Cat Food 
Com Chips 
Potted Meat 
Tomato Soup

K eiy  Kittea
11-ef.
C e e

11-ei.
P arty PHda Phf.

3-a i.
C a a

Taw a 10.7S-ai. 
H a a ia  C a a

14̂
39«
2V
12^

14-aa. 
iteareari la t t ia

O ld Pal. Th ritty l

Alum. Foil 
Rub. Alcohol 
Air Freshener 
Iodized Salt

M ,  2 5 4

irecode C mn

Fy.O.My

Pork Shoulder — lb. 89t
Beef Liver - u.. 89t
Ground Beef _u Ui9
Beef Loin T»'r<i:4n&.:r£s‘ H19
R o o f  I  A i n  **'** Sl.ek. tan.I.M. S 1 2 9
D C C l  L v i n  USDA Ch*lc. Heavy t . . !  — lb.

Eckrich Sausage Heel A Servel — Lh. J139
Rath Bacon ‘"“'•s:.*::*"*'' Jir U08 
Wilson Bacon CertlRed. SllceJ Fkg. U08

Fre ih . USDA  
le tp acfad  O r  arde 'A'

W hala
— Lb. 39^

EVERYDAY LOWPRICES!

fhe

tr;

Cut-Up f ‘ ryer$ 
PinwhetjllPacI 
Split Br fasts

B*a«l«r. UIOA A T e
laia. O r«a«'A ' — lb. *T I  *

29^

V

I

Pinwhet II Pack “1“  75t
WiA RibL VIWR ISeA g C d
Im,. 0ra4. 'A' FryM —lb. O O  •

. ! .

Viennas Sa ataea . W lltea  C a a

Pineapple Crashed C o il * '  19< 
Oranges tITh*:!.'.. c.r 29̂

Luinch Meat
45<

Sefewey. SIk ed A | f ,|  leiegee
*Sa<(ed Aoi w*
AMefereni a i CbMte 4-et.
A-flible-riml vnt. Pkq.

Ham
I. n,.

/Chopp^idHom |SQd\
\S.f«rayStii Ml,. W W '/

Sliced Bacon
Slab.
Rinditss.
( i * . *2 ; : , 9 8 0  - I k ,

Shampoo

Head & 
Shoulders

SAFEWAY
W ieners

65«Plump ft Ttndtr! 
Armour Hof Dogs

1 2 - ^
Pkg.

/Armour Hot Dogs 71%4T
\tnMMS«.c -\ U t .  n t. I  /

Sliced I (ologna 
Sliced I Bologna 
Beef Wieners

Omot Meyer t-eL 
^teg. er ftleef Fkg.

Selewey. 
lerge Site

13>.
Aka.

Saf.vey. 1-lb.
4y t* latl eke.

65t 
;-89t 

98t

ChipTied Meats /I Cd
Sefewey. Th Mi Sliced. *
d Verietlei *^*eK. Fkg. H

1
Toothpaste

Pepsodent
^  Wesson Oil

38 01. ei Cl
Cooking Oil BoHio f |

1

Right Guard
Dtodor.nt. 4-01. 
GilltHt C«n

Hala< Oat Tatfb Thair WMtott! i

Scope Kotex
tZ  69̂  

»
Mouthw.ik. 24-01. C 1 Rl 
Rtfrtihingl Bottio ▼ |

F
12-Ct.

Sonitory N«pkini Boi

Margarine
Soft Chiffon Regular. Spreads Easily!

2?.". 61̂
V ienna  Fingers su«iw..-it-oi. c.n# 6 2 i 
S p ra y  Starch c «  5B i
FabricF in ish  Feultleii—20-et. Can 69 t
Polishing C lean ser i . .  Am;-i4-o«. c«« 23^

C h ipo  Chips tot.te. etn.r.i Miiii—u m . ton 83 ^  

C h a rcoa l Kiaatferd—lO-lb. 1.4 $ 1 .0 9

W o o lit e  Cold w.t.r w«th-ii-.i. piMiie $ 1 .29 

Trix C e rea l « . * 3  Srn :rl,V ri.. 71 i  
Lucky Charms c«f.»i. mmu—it-*,. 7 6 ^

Kosher Pickles whoi«. cuuhm» - ji-m . Jat 93  d

Cake Mixes
' (varyday Low I'r ie e ti t

Hair Spray
T ra ly P ia a  — U - a s . C f B n r V

Aspirin 
Mouthwash 
Toothpaste

T ab iatt. ta fa w a y . 10O-Ct. 0 1  4  
S-G ra ia  la t i la  A

Sa fa w a y
Ira a d

Sa fa w a y  
Ir a a d  Tvho

Toothbrushes

lt;:L38̂
s;57̂  
39<

WEXFORDC3TYSTAL
WIlKir FIATUni

STfMMID
WIN!

TOPAZ
STONEWARE

49^
WEEKLY FEATURE

CUP
WITH IACH S3.0e PUNCHASI

87<
Prices Effective Mon., Tues. & Wed., April 15, 16 & 17, in Big Spring, Texas

No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY

5

A

P

1

5

C  Capyrl|h1. IVM, Saltway SlarM, iMarporaltd.



Need To Cushion Loss
UTiile others have concentrated on subjects of 

great pith and moment. Sen. Gajlwxl Nelson o f 
Wisconsin has turned to the subject of pay for 
federal grant and petit jurors. It is not one of the 
most pressing issues of the time, but it is not 
one that should be slighted.

Nelson jrtans to introduce a bill that would 
pay grand and petit jurors up to |100 a day. iastead 
of the normal rate today <rf $20 a day. The 
minimum payment would be $25 a day. I f  the 
juror earned more than $25 a day at his regular 
job, the gmemment would make up the difference 
to a limit of $100 a day.

Serving either on a grand jury or a trial jury 
can be a sacrifice. The first Watergate grand 
jury, for instance, has been sitting for almost 22 
months — two jurws have been forced to leave 
their regular jobs and one had to resign because 
his business was “ going down the drain” , Nelson 
said. Some federal court trials can last several 
months. When the jury is sequestered members

are separated from their families and their 
businesses.

Jury service, as a grand juror or petit juror 
in state or federal courts, is one of the duties 
and obligations of citizenship. The criminal justice 
system depends on fair minded men and women

who .sei ve  it as jurors. But when that sen ’ice 
becomes a hardship the least that can be done 
is to cus hion the financial loss and the interruption 
of fam il} ' life which it entails.

.And wl iat is sauce for the federal goose should 
be sauce also for the state gander.

Confusion In Names
Don Yarborough of Houston, an attorney, ran 

for governor in 1962, 1964 nd 1968. He came pretty 
close to making it in 1962 when John Connally 
was^the victor. He led a 10-candidate primary 
in 1968, then lost to I^eston .Smith in the runoff.

He was a very controver.sial political figure, 
despite his strong support, and was in the middle 
of the Democratic Party cleavage in those years.

Don Yarbrough of Houston, (note the different 
spelling) also an attorney, is running for State 
Treasurer in 1974.

The con'fu-sion in names and identification in 
the public • mind is apparent enough.

But this year’s candidate is not the same man 
as the thr< >e-time-loser in the gubernational races. 
Treasurer Candidate Don Yarbrough was 
eraduated 1 from the University of Texas Law 
School in 1 ^*64, the year Don Yarborough made 
his second i .*a ce for governor.

Whether Ih e confusion in identity will help or 
hurt remains, to be seen. It would better if 
everyone kne^ v.

1 r

The Tape Mystery

R o b e r t  N o v a k

WASHINGTON — White House 
I w a y  e r s are disappointed and 
exasperated with the techmeal expert 
they hired to stydy the famous 18^ 
minute tape erasure, a fact likely to 
further deepen President Nixon’s 
difficulties in the House impeachment 
inquiry.

NIXON LAW YER James St. Clair’s 
irritation with 'Dr. Michael Heckler, 
the West Coast technician retained 
by the White House two months ago, 
has become obvious in recent weeks. 
That strongly suggests that Hecker’s 
findings will not be far from the 
verdict of the court-appointed ex
perts: the gap in the vital June 20, 
1972. Oval Office conversation could 
not have been accidental.

The erased 18^ minutes, forgotten 
of late but not gone, will again plague 
Mr. Nixon when the experts submit 
technical findings to Judge John 
Sirica. If the White House cannot 
produce expert rebuttal, the President 
will inevitably be called on to per
sonally explain the gap for the first 
time. Indeed, members <rf the House 
Judiciary Committee are determined 
to pursue the sensitive question of 
Mr. Nixon’s connection, if any, with 
the tape erasure.

ONCE THE court’s panel of experts 
released its Jan. 15 prdlminary report 
knocking down an accidental erasure, 
the White House vent shopping for 
Its ewn expert The choice was Dr.

Hecker, a senior research engineer 
at the Stanford (Calif.) Research 
Institute. If a scientist of his standing 
would refute the other experts, the 
erased tape would drop from the 
President’s massive load of problems.

But St. Clair has grown as unhappy 
with Hecker as he has been with the 
court-appointed experts. That raises 
the probability that when the experts 
produce their detailed findings, 
perhaps within two weeks, the White 
House will have no scientific 
refutation.

ACCORDING TO Secret Service 
logs, only three persons — the 
President, Miss Woods and president
ial aide Steve Bull—handled the June 
20 tape. Both Miss Woods and Bull 
have sworn they played no part in 
erasing a portion of Mr. Nixon’s 
conversation with H. R. Haldeman on 
June 20, the first working day after 
the Watergate burglary.

Did Nr. Nixon give the tapes to 
anybody else? What makes these 
questions so pertinent is Mr. Nixon’s 
declaration last July 23 in his letter 
to Sen. Sam Ervin: “ The tapes, which 
have been under my sole personal 
contrxrt, will remain so.”

THE HOUSE Judiciary Committee 
Is deeply interested feeling it cannot 
resolve the matter without the 
President’s own explanation of what 
happened to evidence under his sole 
control.

kW-n

‘Acid Test’ For Cartoons
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -  Though 

most persons are used to seeing 
editorial cartoons only in newspapers, 
this form of journalism also is feasible 
for local TV  news shows, says an 
artist who’s tried it.

All you need are a good cartoonist 
and strong backing from the station, 
says William Sanderson, whose “ Acid 
Test”  cartoon appeared on KGW-TV 
here for more than three years before 
it was canceled.

“ FIND THE BEST cartoonist avail
able . . .  give him free rein and suffer 

>. the consequences,”  he says. “ Sooner 
or later, if  he’s good, he’s going to 

•  nail somebody to the wall.”
It wasn’t that which caused his car-

Space Age 
Talking

RICHARDS ISLAND. Canada (A P ) 
— A space age communications 
system is helping men searching for 
oil in this remote section of Canada’s 
northland keep in touch with 
civilization.

Three oil companies are using a 
t r a n s p o r t a b l e  satellite com
munications earth station equipped 
with a 10-foot dish antenna at this 
exploration site above the Arctic 
Circle to send and receive voice, data 
and teletype communications via the 
Anik Satellites. Both Anik and the 
portable station w r e  developed and 
built by Hughes Aircraft Co., K1 
Segundo. Calif.

Instead of depending on shortwave 
to attempt calls back and forth to 
the populated areas of southern 
Canada, some 2.000 miles away, the 
oil exploration teanvs communicate 
through the station, up 22,300 miles 
to the satellite, back down to an earth 
terminal near Toronto, then via 
landline to their home offices in 
Calgary. By reversing the procedure 
the home offices can contact the men 
working in the isolated outposts.

toon’s demise on TV. The station, 
pinched by economic considerations, 
said the public wasn’t reacting to 
the feature as it once did.

Forest Amsden, general manager 
of KGW and a Sanderson fan, said 
he was surpri.sed by the lack of 
positive or negative reaction to the 
” .\cid Test”  feature the last year 
it was on the air.

"That doesn’t mean people didn't 
react, but it wasn’t measureable.”  
he said, adding “ it was a fairly ex
pensive piece information ... it got 
to the point where we put money 
into that or something else.”

SANDERSON’S theory Is that public 
reaction to his artwork-with-a-mes- 
sage fell o ff as Irate critics realized 
their complaints were to no avail and 
the cartoon had become an established 
fixture.

Amsden. a former newspaper editor, 
observed that an editorial cartoon on 
TV has a big drawback its newspaper 
versions don't have: “ A (newspaper) 
cartoon is something you sit and look 
at. think about, turn back and look 
at again later.

“ On television, it was there, and 
18'secoi»ds later it was gone.”

Saderson agrees, but says brevity 
is one of those things that viewers 
and TV cartoonists alike have to live 
with.

“ YOU HA> E TO assume that it will 
go over some people’s heads or move 
too fast,”  he says. “ A television 
political cartoon is expased to the 
same hazard as the newspaper car
toon.”

•And Sanderson, who.se feature ap
peared weekly In the Portland Oregon
ian newspaper before KGW bought 
♦he idea, says there’s no way in print 
or TV to avod the problem of cartoon 
ideas that flop, particularly if one 
arti.st does the cartoon five days a 
week.

But it may be more of a headache 
for TV, he concedes.

“ Because it is on television, people 
expect it to be .super every day,”  
he .said. “ Medicx“re newspa^r car
toons are expected.”

■ .........  ■
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The Two-Tier Market

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (.AP) — More 
than two factors are holding 
down the stock market but 
you’d find yourself with a fol
lowing if you chose only two: 
High interest rates and the ac
tivities of institutions.

High rates mean that bonds 
compete with stocHcs for the in
vestment dollar, reducing the 
flow of money that in more nor
mal times might be expected to 
tend in the direction of equities 

Moreover, high interest rates 
cut into the profits of corpo
rations by adding to costs, just 
as do increases in labor or raw 
material prices.

The activities of institutions. 
It is argued, are resulting in a 
two-tier market, with shares of 
a favored group’ of le.ss than 100 
companies attracting consider-

able interest and the rest |i )f the 
market little interest at e 11.

Officers or some comp anies 
complain that they simply can
not interest portfolio man; igers 
of the institutions — m ptual 
and pension funds, bank t hists 
and insurance companies - -  in 
the attractiveness o f . Iheir 
wares.

In addition, they contend that 
when the in.slitutions do bei »m e  
involved with shares of son »e of 
the smaller and lesser ki town 
companies they tend to d. 3mi- 
nale the market and somete mes 
produce sharp price m ave- 
ments.

"These practice.s alienalei I — 
and still do — the .small in
vestors and harmed many v zell- 
managed .sec‘ond-and third, tier 
companies,”  said C.V. Wi aod.

SI*:.-,:" • r

Special Test; Needed

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thasleson: About 
five years ago I had an ectopic 
p r e g n a n c y  (three normal 
deliveries before that). .After 
surgery the doctors assured me 
that both ovaries and the other 
tube were healthy, and to take 
precautions as 1 could become 
pregnant again.

I haven’t had any female 
trouble since anti my periods 
are regular. Now I would like 
another baby, hut another 
doctor told n e  that after an 
eltopic preanancy many women 
can no longer conceive Is there 
any way 1 can tell if 1 am 
fertile’’  I have Ixvn trying the 
temperaiire cycle but 1 can’t 
see that it \aries any. 1 am 
in good health. — Mrs. L. K. 
R.

An ectopic pregnancy is one 
in which the fetus attaches itself 
to the wrong place, t h e 
Fallopian tube.

It Ls true that many women, 
after an ectopic pregnancy.

cannot conceive again — 1 )ut 
many can. The question is wl lat 
cau.s«l the fertilized egg to st op 
in the tube instead of continui ng 
on to the uterus.

Sometimes this is becali se 
infection has scarred the tut le, 
and in that case it is pos.sib le 
that the other tube may ah lo 
have been similarly scarrec). 
Then again tinypolyps or o’ hc *r 
narrowing of the tulie may ha\ e 
bevn responsible, with only tha t 
tulx* affected and' the other tub ? 
still patent (open, that is). Ir-t 
such cases pregnancy i: i 
pos>;ible.

From what the doctors saic* | 
at the time of siirgerv. 1 would' 
a '̂siimc thev octieved the ofr'ci •, 
fiil)e to l)e opc‘11. \  .special test, 
howc'ver. would bc> in order 
now. called in'.ulfla'ioii, mean
ing finding out whether air can 
be l»!own throuch the tiilie.

My suggestion would be to 
talk to your doctor about an 
insufflation test and possibly

other tests.
* * *

Unstructured Learning [

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart
M

Take the element of suspense 
asscK'iated with grades out of schools 
and what would you have? For one 
thing, you’d have better schools.

THE TEACHERS know it. The kids 
are aware of it. The only ones who 
don’t vote the ticket are the parents. 
They maintain they like to know what 
their children are doing and they 
reason they know only when their 
kids bring home their report cards.

According to John Holt, an educator 
and a writer, the methods we employ 
to i-ear our children do not work — 
and they will work less and less in 
the future.

“ THE MODERN notion of success, 
which begins early in school, carries 
with it the image of life as a race,’̂  
Holt says, “ and the trouble with races 
is that they always produce more 
losers than winners.

“ When you begin to call a youngster 
a loser and to treat him like a loser, 
he begins to think of himself as a 
loser and to art like a loser. And, 
when this happens, his chance of 
doing much more learning and 
growing becomes very slight.”

ACCORDING TO Holt, schools as 
we know them, from kindergarten 
through graduate school, have no 
connection with serious reality. He 
says practically all of them are 
surrealistic models of (he world. 
Graduate school, he adds, is more 
like kindergarten then the real world

outside.
Holt foresees the time when we a l  

Lve in a “ deschooled society, in 
which learning is not separated from 
but integrated with the rest of life.”  
It is something toward we must move 
and work as quickly as possible, he 
adds.

IN SUCH a society. Holt says 
everyone could have the widest and 
freest possible choice to learn 
whatever he or she wants to learn, 
whether in school or in some 
altogether different way.

It is also Holt’s contention that the 
greatest disservice we do our children 
is to suggest that graduation from 
college will provide a ticket to suc
cess.

A DIPLOMA, he reminds, is not a 
magic passkey that opens all doors. 
Diplomas, he elaborates, opens only 
limited doors and their holders, 
lamentably, discover that when they 
reach those doors with their tickets 
(diplomas), they discover they aren’t 
good any more.

The good teachers, and they are 
quite rare, often find themselves in 
hot water with their superiors when 
they try to create a good atmosphere 
'or learning, all too often because they 
dare to threaten the structured 
authoritarian classrooms.

TOO M ANY teachers had problems 
as students themselves that they have 
not been able to overcome.

Jazz Series Jells

Jr., chainnan of the Committee 
of Publicly Owned Companies 
earlier this month.

The committee, observing its 
first anniversary, is made up of 
632 corporations with total as
sets of more than $55 billion 
and 2.5 million shareholders 
whose shares are traded on 
most of the big exchanges.

Wood noted that lor the sec
ond straight year, there are 
300 000 fewer shareholders of 
A m e r i c a n  companies. In
dicative of lagging interest in 
the market, only W new issues 
were marketed in 1973 com
pared with 568 in 1972.

This lack of interest in stocks 
has led to some of the lowest 
price-earnings multiples in dec
ades.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Jazz thrives 
in unlikely places. But the last place 
you’d expert to find it is on a small 
public television station in the upstate 

New York city of Rochester.
Yet even with its small budget, 

W XXI periodically produces jazz pro
grams that for my dough equal or 
exceed the best from public TV  sta
tions in such major cities as Los 
Angeles and Chicago.

W XXI’s most recent salvo — as 
far as a national audience is concern
ed — was last year’s “ Rich at the 
Top,”  a brilliantly recorded local club 
concert by drummer Buddy Rich and 
his big band.

IN  1972 W XXI’s nationally televised 
jazz effort was “ Together.”  I t  
featured an imaginative combination 
— the Rochester Philharmonic and 
nativeson Chuck Mangione, 33, a 
gifted composer-arranger.

Another Mangione qjecial, “ A Day 
in the Garden,”  currently is making 
the rounds, though only in 14 cities 
because national programming funds 
weren’t available for it, according to 
Bill Haley, W XXI’s program manager. 
However, he says he hopes to get 
the station’s jazz efforts back on a 
national basis next season in a four-a- 
year project that would appear under 
the title, “ At the Top.”

HE SAYS the mini-.series is among 
some 100 programs the Public Broad-

Man Waits Years 
For Paint Job'

NEW LYN, Eingland (A P ) — School 
teacher Bobby Waters wanted his car 
resprayed and a friend recommended 
Harold Thomas’s garage in Cam- 
home, Cornwall, as “ slow but 
thorough.”  'True enough — that was 
back in 1969 and Waters is still 
waiting for his car. Meanwhile, 
Thomas lends him cars, “ calls me 
Bobby and invites me in for tea,”  
said the frustrated Waters. “ But each 
time all he does is tell me the car 
is nearly ready.”

iBswMmiiiiiiiiiiiiin lawr.BH"

MY ANSWER
mma

Dear Dr. Thostc.son: A friend 
asked me recently about ab
dominal epilepsy. Can you be 
of any help? — J. G.

It's not the ea.sicst thing to 
explain, but there is a group 
of nervous disorders featurt'd by 
convulsive features. Epilepsy is 
one of tlioin.

But there are different 
manife.stations within the group, 
known as epileptic equivalents. 
One is featured by abdominal 
p.iin and ts called abdominal 
epilepsy.

The pain is severe, but it is 
not ass(K i;ited with the .seizure.s 
we commonly think of in 
epilep.sv. However, an elec- 
tnH‘iKX‘phalogram (brain wave) 
shows a tracing suggestive of 
(li.sorde'red rhythm in the brain.

Attacks of abdominal epilepsy 
yield to anti-i-onv ulsant drugs, 
ihe same t\pe of drugs used 
with epilepsy.

Billy Graham

With recent exposure of income 
tax evasion even by high 
government officials, I feel like 
a lonesome fool. My return was 
just figured honestly and paid on 
time. Am I a vanishing breed? 
J.D.
Cheer up! Your’re just paying on 

income. Egypt used to collect a tax 
for every palm tree you owned. In 
Palestine, at Christ's time, there were 
taxes on water.

Tax pa.ving has always been an 
onerous chore, and tax authorities 
have always been unpopular. In , 
Judea, under the Roman system, the 
publican or tax crtlector was the 
object of bitter hatred. But it is in
teresting that Jesus used the publican 
as he did the Samaritan, to show

to advantage an attitude acceptable 
to God. (Luke 18:9.)

Jesus said that a readiness to 
repent was more promising, 
of salvation than the spirrtual pride If 
the self-satisfied. (Luke 19:10)

Since attitude is of such importance 
don’t change the one you have. I hope 
you are not a vanishing breed. If 
America is to know any real 
lenewal-spiritually, morally and 
ethically it will come only because 
honest people like you aggressively 
practice scrupulous conduct.

Be.sides that, dont think you’re the 
only one with an honest return today 
Remember Elijah under the juniper 
tree, lamenting his lonely lot ( l  Kings 
19). He learned that 7,000 others had 
some high standards too. You’re in 
good company.

A Devotion For Today..
Their words seemed to them as idle tales, and they believed them 

not. ( Luke 24.11)
PR A YE R : 0  God. at this very special season of the year 

our hearts that Christ may come into our lives in a new and "  
ful way. May we, too. go out to tell others this glorious noac 
Christ is risen! In His name we pray, as He taught us long

casting Service now is offering Its 244 
stations in PBS’ proposed n e w  
“ marketplace cooperative" plan.

The jazz series, he says, probably 
would feature major jazz groups and 
artists and, bke the Rich show, would 
be taped at an acoustically goc>d local 
hotel club called “ Top of the Plaza.”

“ I just have a feeling that because 
of the nature of the show a lot ol 
Slatons are going to want it,”  said 
Haley, adding that the entire package 
would cost $50,000, of which WXXI 
would pay half.

What accounts for the station's in
terest in jazz?

“ I  R E ALLY CAN’T  explain It,”  
laughed Haley, who said he became 
WXXI’s program manager in 1967.

“ I think maybe it was the early 
association with Chuck when we were 
deciding the kinds of things we were 
going to get into,”  he said.

Farm Women 
Vote For Jobs

The nation's farm women appeal 
to be joining their city sisters ir 
wanting equality and the erasure o' r ' ' 
the “ traditional role”  of women.

According to a poll by Prairii 
Farmer, a leading rural magazine 
farm «vomen in Illinois and Indian* 
are two to one in favor of womer 
taking any job they can handle. The 
ratio is three to one among wrotner 
under 40 with some college training.

Better than three-quarters of the 
farm women polled felt theii 
husbands should help out in the house 
at least occasionally. However 
slightly less than three-quarters of the 
men actm lly did. Age was not a 
factor h ^ .  Young and old alike 
thought their husbands should pitch 
in.

In a separate poll, about one-third 
of the women questioned answered 
“ no" when asked whether they would 
v o t e  for a qualified female 
presidential candidate. Among fam  
women with some college, about on^ 
quarter voted “ no.”
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PRICE

LOOK!

LB. *1
BACON :OLUMBIA  

1-LB. SLICED FROZEN FOODS
D P  P P M  BONELESS 7 Q ^
■ t l l V n  f il l e t s , I  LB. PKG........................

SHRIMP COCKTAILS ^  SroxSl 
TV DINNERS f̂ HICTiES ...... 2f0R$1
ORANGE JU ICE 3 forSI

FOr S I
D H T  D I r c  SPARETIME, 3 VARIETIES 
■ V I  6-OZ. PKG.........................

F R IE D
C H IC K E X

FRIED TO
A CRISP
GOLDEN
BROWN
IN THE
KOUNTRY
KITCHEN

SPECIAL
TUES.

WED.

EA C H ...

FOR

O J ^ O X S  rr»:....... 7 r
P O T A T O E S  S »i”
C A B B A G E ’.̂ ... 5 '

D O E B L E  S T A M P S  m on ..t u e s ..w e i>,

GREEX REAXS sT"" ,41T
TOMATOES ...4r^l
SP IN A C H ” .......... 4 5*1

PORK & BEANS
KOUNTY KIST 15-02. CAN 

6 FOR

GREEN GIANT 17-02. CAN

PEAS........4 FOR $1

AVOCADOS
FRESH
GREEN. 2 i2 »

HOMINY
VAN CAMP

*15GIANT 
20-02 .
CAN . ^  FOR

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

. A # FOR ■
DEL 
MONTE 
16-02. CAN.

16-02.
CAN..

BEETS
DEL MONTE

4 For $1

TOMATO — PEPPER — EGG PLANT

B E D D I N G  P L A N T S
JUST ARRIVED — OVER 8000 FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE —  GROUND COVERS 

•  FLOWERING PLANTS •  BORDER PLANTS — HOUSE 
PLANTS —  GRAPE —  STRAWBERRY —  ASPARAGUS —

RHUBARB —  GERANIUMS — MUMS — MARIGOLDS —  THOUSANDSI

E G G S # 2 D r r K I  R r A K I C  g r e e n  g ia n t
D t M n d  WHOLE, 17-OZ. CAN FOR

iE W S lO iS

I
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. . .  MORE POLITICAL CLOUT THAN EVER

Flag-Waving Vet Groups 
Are Still Going Strong

OSKALOORA, Iowa (.\P) -  
Nat King croons •Raoiblin 
Rooft”  on luRe Iwx- Ten men 
are aeatert at the Iwr on a 
Thursday aAemonn. Six salt 
shatoers on fhe l.>stool bar 
testiTy tliat Ous is prhnanly a 
beer-drlnfcer's |>»iace — a 
healthy pitcher of whiich foes 
for a buclt.

A mural of America's fighting 
men serves as the bar's back 
drop, testimony that this is the 
American I^egion in Oskaloosa 

Largest of the veterans' 
assndationK, with 2.7 million 
members, the American Legion 
hi iihie and well in m lM e  
America. Pts lobbyists in 
Washmgton and in state capitals 
across the land say they’ve got 
more political clout than ever.

The national commander says 
increasing numbers of Vietnam 
veterans are joining op and that 
[.egion-supported b a s e b a l l  
tenms, sratorical contests and 
Senof troops are still American 
mntitiitions. And they hope 
they'll even get Veteran’s tbiy 
changed back to Nov. 11.

RVr.R RORffilt 
The Veterans of Foreign 

Wars, second largest of the 
vets’ groups, wMh 1.9 mrihon 
members, reports an even 
rosier ptetHre in H74. the year 
after soMiers came home from 
an tmpepular srar to face 
disappriwN at worst, a White 
House reception at best and a 
ho-hwn greeting from their 
countrymen In general.

In the years after World War 
TJ. the legion hit tfa aB4lme r^^artzafion.''-But They'^’ i^^^^
Mgh of 12 msBion members mirome in like they used to ”  idis.saUsfactioo

in almost a decade declined in 
1H71 a drop of IS.iWW because 
deaths rtf older legionnaires 
.exceeded new memtiership.

There s an American Legion 
or a VFW post to .serve 
everyone One in .New York is 
composed of advertising men, 
there's a post of PB>r agents 
in Washington, a post of 
teiephone workers, and a post 
whose main attraction is *  
annual rodeo. In .aome com
munities. the hall is a dingy, 
smoke filled room. In others it's 
more or less a country chib.

F.ven in a state like Iowa, 
strong for both organizations, 
it's hard to figure out what 
•'average”  is.

flordon Miller, Iowa I.egion 
c o m m a n d e r ,  ponders the 
question.

‘'Average'” ’  a s k s  Miller.
‘ That's hard to say, I mean i figures, we feel we are the 
1# you pot one foot in a MKketi largest group representing the 
of cold water and the other in'Vietnam vet. We represent hu 
a bucket of hot water, well, j..sentiments and his pomtim. 
guess you might say your rear i They sttll think it’s great w t 
end m about average.”  'sent over 36,(IW people them I *

WFT.N9 .AT J die.”  .says Brian AdarM, a
The legion post in Oakaloosa, national officer of the VVAW, 

for m-stance, opens every af-i which dawn* a membership of 
temnon at .1 and the regulars|25,M9. 
drop by, M L. Cvrry, a JB-year- NO P ltO FILE
old World War II vet, comes There’ s no profile o f the

going to join ”
.And join he apparently does 

The I.egloo claims a half million 
o f its members are Vietnam 
vets. The VFW .says 450,000 
have come aboard.

‘iW e’re not concerned at all 
about our appeal to the Vietnam 
veterans." says Robert K. L. 
F.aton, the liegion's national 
commander. “ We think we're 
doing fine.”

From the VFW ’s public 
relations man, .lohn South;

w e 've  got 10 per cent of the 
eligible Vietnam vets. Per- 
centage wise, it’s the highest of 
any war. World War n  ran 
aljout II or 12 per c en t”

And from the Vietnam 
Veterans Against the War

cnmpromi.se,”  says Phillips I 
"They try hard and they work 
hard."

Phillips, a candidate for the 
state legislature in Colorado and 
a young man whose language 
must be laundered before being 
quoted, feels that far too many 
Vietnam vets don't realize tlut 
the I.egion and the VFW are 
out there to help them.

They’ re confused about the 
war and the way Vietnam vets 
are acting, but they’re really 
not aa big as flagwavers as they 
come off. Their fruedom days 
and their patriotLsm and their 
Ashing derbys and aU that . . . 
don’t appeal to the Vietnam 
vet.”

________ _ ___ ^  ki Washington the Legion has
fW A W ), an organization lobtoyi.su and
wvto apple wine and pot than 
apple pie: '  "Despite their

VFW  has one. Generally, 
as the G I’s alumni organization 
tliB two groups have pretty 
much tte  same views.

Both veterans' groups are 
agam ^ amnesty in any form 
They favor b^ger and better 
benefits for 9ie vet and bigger 
defense budgets.

Ray Holdsworth, 27. is a 
Vietnam vet who ' joined the 
Oskaloosa post.

•I thnuf^t It was a good 
organization and I  .served my 
rime and I thought it was my 
right to join. The age group 
at first didn't appeal to me. ’ 
.says Holdsworth. "Everybody 
wa.s so much older, but onr«’
I got to know the guys, that 
didn't make any difference.”

/•

Parked Cars Have 
A Shoving Match
One parked car hit another' 

m the C ollege Park .Shopping 
Center 1 1 am.  S ati^ay ,: 
police said. ‘ |

A 1!HW model belonging tô  
lime Tucker lIlHt .Mulberry 
•Ave., wa.s parked in front of 
the fabric .store It rolled across 
roadway colhding witha 136!) 

.model belonging to James 
; Davis, Route 1 Box Kft.
1 "Neigher vehicle had a 
^driver,”  police reported.

urn The VFW rhmbed 
prewar 1M.M9 u> over a i 
in the middle ’ fhs.

jusA shout every afternoon. j  Vietnam vet who has joised the 
Why”* "They ’ve got a good * « t  M iller nwintains

group here, " say.s CAurry. “1 tnore cotwervative than hi.s 
think it’s a good organization cwBiterpart.
and Ihey’ve done a lot for th e r '^ ^ '^  with the
hoy.s.”  jWorM War n  guys.”  ha said.

Curry says he brought hi.s .vm' Anorher educated guess is 
and another young man into fh e l^ *  he Is the guy who mustered

‘  before
they u.sed to ”  |<n.s.sausraction with the war

Wavne Keefe, the com-!spfM<l throughout the country.
' mantW. says attracting the! Dean Philhps, a lb-year-old 
IVietnam veteran is a proWem, iVietnam vet and a former 

VFW SfWfnbeTship Is |prM*1ng|'‘He’s a new breed of cat, more'member of the W A W . belongs 
faster now than the LagVm's ,highly educated You’ve got to!to both the Legion and the 
“Hw VFW says It mcrea.sed rt.s'sit him down and tell him what | VFW,
nrtns by 29 ,M  in 1173 Lafpon the tie|pon can do tor him Hej ” 111 m b elbows with the right 
membershSp, for the first time wants his money’s worth if hc’i  wingers if I have to, but I won’t

TEAROOM CA FETER IA
n .  1I7-7M4 « h  k M a il Open Dally Laarh 11-2

OPEN EVENINGS 5 TO 8
"SiRVING THE FINEST HOME COOKED MEALS”

V
Complata m a a l.............................................  1.90
Senior Citizans plat# .................................  1.50
Vagetablo plat# ...........................................  1.35
Child’s plat# .................................................  1.35

All sorved with Salad, Dassart, Rolls, Cornbrtad, 
And AH The Vegetables You Want. -

3 SPECIAL OFFERS!
IN S O LID  S T A IN L E S S  B Y  O N EID A

SEC. B E
------------ ----^

• -iO-PIECE SER\ ICE FOR 8

Conti»ntS: E.gnt 3-Pc.
PlacB SKttmgs oius nandsome 
slciaRe tr.iy 
Also «vailaOii*
80.ec. sesvicE ros ia  »i49.3a
r«elw« 5-Pc. Place SeUitiBS
Blue iiamlsome ■itoraa* tray ''

-  ^

i....

e SET OF TWO SERVING SPOONS (Gi+t Boxed) . . $6 35 
After May 31— $10.00.

e SET OF FIVE MATCHING SERVING PIECES (Gift Bcxed) 
Contents; Cold Meat Fcrx. Butter Knife, (jravy Ladle, 
Sugar Spoon, Pcd. Tablespccn, After May 31 — $u7.5G.

O N EID A  H E IR LO O M  S T A IN L E S S
Patterns, le't to ngtit Airier car Coloc.ai-. Ractiael*. 
PemBraPdf. Michelangelo', xiill O' Aliso'. Cover*.

$13.33

New 1 
Shelley*
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This beaut i fu l  pottery is the perfect thing for the bride who is 
ju s t to k in g  up housekeeping end for those of you who need a  

new set of eve ryday  dishes. In worm colors of gold and brown 
this set wil l fit nerly any decor.  Come in soon while the ■ 
supply lasts! Set includes:

•  Eight dinner plates
•  Eight solod plotes
•  Eight cups and saucers
•  S u g a r  and creamer

•  Eight cereal  bowls
•  Lorge serving bowl
•  Large meat platter
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Trio Marked For Death 
Decide To Disappear

Steel Firms 
$31 Million

Agree To Pay 
In Back Pay

I V
IS

tn
f i
y

BERKELEY, Calif. (A P ) -  
The three persons marked for 
death by the terrorist Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army are 
trying to prove they are not 
FB I informers and have gone 
underground to avoid being 
“ shot on sight.’ ’

SLA “ death warrants’ ’ for 
C o l s t o n  Westbrook, Chris 
Thompson and Robyn Steiner 
were included in the last Com
munique from the group that 
claimed responsibility for kid- 
naping newspaper heiress Pa
tricia Hearst from her Berkeley 
apartment Feb. 4.

SLA Field Marshal General

Cinque issued the execution or
ders in the April 3 message, 
which also included Miss 
Hearst’s declaration that she 
had joined her terrorist kidnap
ers and renounced her family.

The most frequent commu
nication from the three targets 
has been from Westbrook, 35, a 
teaching assistant at University 
of California at Beiiceley, 
whose greetings are played by 
automatic equipment for those 
who telephone his Bericeley 
home. Ib e  messages change 
frequently.

“ Thanks for the telephone 
calls and support,”  said West-

i

brook’s latest message Sunday. 
“ I hope you have an enjoyable 
Easter.”

Westbrook, who said he ear  ̂
lier had gone East but was 
back in the San Francisco Bay 
area, warned he would arm 
himself if the SLA did not listen 
to reason. He asked for a lie 
detector test or a trial with 
state prison inmates as jurors 
to clear his name.

Westbrook apparently came 
in contact with SLA members 
at Vacaville Medical Facility 
where he helped found a black 
cultural association for in 
mates.

Miss Steiner, 20, identified as 
a former girl friend of alleged 
SLA member Russell Little, 
has been in hiding since the 
communique, her attorney PhR 
lip Carlton said over the week' 
end. Carlton said he has plead- 
!ed with the terrorists to com- 
imunicate with him.

Little is imprisoned on mur
der charges in the slaying (rf 
Oakland Schools superintendent 
Marcus Foster last fail.

Thompson, 35, form er man
ager of a Berkeley food stand, 
has moved out of his apartment 
but is still in the area, his law- 
lyer, Gordon Reynolds, said.

Lamesan Dies 
By Own Hand

(AP WtREPHOTO)

SUCCUMBS — Paul Schoen- 
stein, 71, former managing 
editor of the New York Jour
nal American and a P u litz^  
Prize wirmer for distinguished 
local reporting, died in New 
York Sunday after a long Ul- 
ness, Schoenstein was credit
ed with saving the life of a 2- 
year-oW gir l who was suffw- 
ing from a rare blood disease 
by appointing a team of re
porters to scxMir the city for 
the rare (in 1944) penicillin 
needed to save her.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TANGLED RELATIONSHIP — State Juvenile Home instruc
tor Tom Stamp sorts out a friendly gathering o f bull snakes 
at Toledo Iowa. Stamp and his biology students moved 194 
snakes recently from a well to nearby woods. Stamp said 
the snakes h e^  keep down the rodent peculation.

 ̂ Specials Mon., Tnes. and Wed.

Coker's Restaurant
“ Serving the finest food to the'finest 

people since 1934.”

Breakfast

“ BREAKFAST STEAK,”  2 EGGS, any style, 4 
hash browns, hot biscuits, c o ffe e ........................

Noon

COKER’S SALAD BOWL, 
special dressing ..............

Evening

Groan
anchiladas

Regular Mexican 
dinner

We appreciate your business

Lonnie, Evelyn and Leonard Coker,
Bob Spears and Richard Townsend.

Comer E. 4th and Benton Ph. 2(7-2218

LAMESA -  A 29 year old 
Lubbock man, Cresencio V. 
Salas, took his life sometime 
e a r l y  Thursday morning, 
hanging himself in the Dawson 
County jail.

No motive for the suicide has 
been uncovered by the sheriff’s 
(rffice. Salas had been jailed on 
charges of drunkenness and 
burglarly last Sunday. A fine 
of $^.50 had been assessed on 
the drunk charge and bond had 
been set at $2,500 on the 
burglary charges.

He was discovwed hanging by 
his neck, about 6 a.m. when five 
other prisoners in the tank 
awaken^. A piece torn from 
his blanket was used to commit 
suicide.

Although the body was 
discovered around 6 a.m., it 
was closer to 7 a.m. before the 
prisoners could arouse belp.

D. L. Standifer, justice of the 
peace, ruled "death by hanging | 
by the neck.”

Trustees Study 
Bond Issues
COAHOMA — Newly elected 

trustees of t)K  Howaid County 
Water Contixd and Improvement 
District No. 1 will meet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the district 
office here.

Reviewing the status of 
contracts with the Cities of Big 
Spring and Coahoma, con- 
sidm ng current investment of 
surplus funds and selection of 
a bank depositixy are on the 
agenda.

Trustees will study 1955 and 
1962 bond issues and payment of 
bonded indebtedness.

Other items include;
Ratification o f existing office 

space lease agreements; 
e m p l o y m e n t  of personnel; 
settii^ the time of regular 
meetings; signing of checks by 
tiwo members ^  the board; 
d i s c u s s i n g  fat'll paying 
procedures; and organizing the 
board of equalization.

Leon Dash is 
Award Winner
NEW YORK (A P ) — Leon 

Dash o f the Washington Post is 
this year’s winner of the Over
seas Press Club’s George Polk 
Memorial Award.

Dash, 30, spent 10 weeks with 
rebel forces' in Angola, a Portu
gese overseas province. He won 
the award for “ be«t reporting 
from abroad in any medium, 
requiring exceptional courage 
and enterprise.”

Other winners, wno will re
ceive awards for overseas re
porting at the club’s annual 
dinner next Monday are: 

Raymond R. Coffey of the 
Chicago Daily News, for ex-; 
cellence of foreign news report-1 
ing. ^

A1 Brut and Wilbam Montal-i 
bano of the Miami Herald, fo>' 
best interpretation of foreign 
affairs.

Sidney H. Schanhert of the 
New York Times, photography.

Life Magazine, photography 
in a book or magazine, special 
issue on Israel.

Group Foreign Ne^vs Service, 
radio spot news reporting.

CBS news and Dan Rather, 
Marvin Kalb and Bob Schieffer, 
radio interpretation of foreign 
affairs.

John Laurence, CBS News, 
and cameramen Alex Ben-Dor, 
Alex Braurer, David Green and 
Juergen Neumann, televi^on 
spot news reporting.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
About 50,000 steel workers are 
to benefit from $31 million in 
back wages to be paid out un
der an industry-wide plan for 
ending racial and sex dis
crimination in employment.

Government sources said the 
agreement, resulting from 
lengthy indu.stry-govemment 
negotiations, was to be forma
lized today with the signing cf 
a consent decree in U.S. Dis
trict Court by officials of nine 
major steel firms.

The voluntary agreement is 
believed to mark the counti-y’s 
first industry-wide equal em
ployment program and could 
set a pattern for similar pro
grams in other industries.

The United Steelworkers Un
ion, which holds contracts with 
the nine companies, agreed to 
contribute a share of the back 
wages.

In return for the voluntary 
agreement, the firms involved 
will be exempt from any equal 
opportunity employment suits 
for five years, sources said.

Under the agreement, elim i
nation of seniority along racial 
lines in steel mills would be ac
companied by setting of goals 
and timetables for the hiring 
and promotion of minority 
workers. The program also 
would eliminate sex-based dis
crimination.

ers, mostly blacks, who went to 
work for the nine steel firms 
before 1968. Sharing in the 
money would be about 4,000 
women employes.

In addition to the $31 milbon, 
implementing of the new se
niority system may cost the in- 

_  , dustry millions of dollars more,
Tile agreement calls for re- sources said 

placing the industry’s current
system o f dual seniority with 
plant-wide seniority systems.

T o  c o u n t e r  sex dis
crimination, the steel firms 
agreed to make good-faith ef
forts to hb^ one woman for ev
ery four men added to the pro
duction and maintenance pay
roll.

The accord, which grew out 
of negotiations with the Equal 
Opportunity Commission and 
the Justice and Labor depart
ments, would provide individual 
payments of back wages rang- 

from $250 to $1,000, with the 
average estimated at about 
$600.

'Hie back pay would be di
vided among some 50,000 work-

Firms covered by the agree
ment include U.S. Steel, Bethle
hem. Repubbe, Jones & Laugh- 
lin. National, Armco, Wheeling- 
Pittsburgh, Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube, and .Allegheny Lud- 
lum Industries.

The companies "had initiated 
the talks with government offi
cials last year after an mcrease 
of government equal-opportun
ity actions in the steel industry.

Inland Steel Co., headquar
tered in Indiana Harbor, Ind., 
declined to aceept the volun
tary program and dropped out 
of the negotiations. Sources 
said the government Is ex
pected to file suit against In
land.

Texan Killed 
In Colorado
SALIDA, Colo. (A P ) -  A 48- 

year-old Fort Worth, Tex., man 
was killed Friday when his 
light airplane crashed on Mon
arch Pass in the central Colora
do Rockies.

The victim was identified as 
Van Homer Foster, operator of 
a Fort Worth flying service.

Officials said Foster was the 
only occupant of the plane 
which crashed near the 11,000- 
foot level on the eastern side of 
the pass.

The plane reportedly was cm 
a commercial flight from Fort 
Worth to Vernal, Utah.

The pilot of a commercial 
airbner flymg overhead heard 
the plane’s emergency locator 
signal after the crash and re
ported it to the Denver air traf
fic control center of the Feder
al Aviation Administration, 
touching off a search for the 
downed craft.

The plane was found by a 
Colorado Civil A ir Patrol 
ground search crew early Sat
urday morning.

The plane was a twin engine 
Cessna, officials said.

¥ gu can deal with the largest auto insurer inTexas^and get lasif friend^claim  service 
but it'll cost you.

“Give Us This Day”

Each of us has needs.

For some it is to reach up 

to what God intends for us; 

to others, what God has for us.

Dr. Jaroy Weber, one of 

the greats of Southern 

Baptist ministers, may have 

just the word you need most 

at this time to renew our 

hopes and your life.

¥
DR. JAROY WEBER

SERVICES DAILY 12:30 PJVl TO 7:30 P.M.
Joe Whitten —  Mutk Director

First Baptist Church
70S West Mercy Drive

Probably less.
People are often surprised to find that 
State Farm, the world’s largest auto insurer, 
has such low rates. Right here in Texas, for 
most drivers, they have the lowest rates 
among the major companies...15% less than 
the rates set by the State Board of Insurance. 
Combine that with State Farm’s prompt,

efficient claims service, and 11,500 agents 
to serve you from coast to coast, and you’ve 
got a car insurance value you can’t afford 
to pass up.

Why not look up the State Farm agent near 
you and see how much he may save you? 
He’s in the Yellow Pages.

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is ihere*
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Southweitern Regional O ffice: Dallas, Texaa 
Texas Regional Office: Austin, Texas

LET  US EXPLAIN THIS POLICY TO YOU
C. ROSCOE CONE, Agent TED  FER R ELL , Agent

1716 Gregg Phone 263-3756 1505 Scurry Phone 263-1334
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AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) -  Gary 

Player was striding down the on

his wife, “ I have won more major
“ This gives me the first leg at the par-five 13th, only to fal-|too big. . 7h*elr sixL.hMmr>ionshins than anv other

the Grand Slam,”  Player ter with bogeys at the 14th and Weiskopf and Stocicton tied at vienne, and five of their six championships man any other

17th fairway at the Augusta Na-|said, referring to the four ma- 16th. 
tional Golf Club, a white cap.jor championships—U.S. and' At one stage in the exciting
pulled low over his eyes, and! BrStish Opens, the PGA and Easter Sunday showdown, Big
was pondering his second shot Masters—which no man hasjjack. Player and Weiskopf
to a hard, fast green that had ever won In a single year. were tied for the lead with
been his nemesis for nearly two I  “ At least, I am the only man Stockton only a stroke behind
decades. |with a chance this year to win

“ I haven’t hit this green siX;*^ ’ ’ , ,
times in the 18 years I ’ve been, major goal ^so
playing here,”  he said to his ^  Jack Nicklaus, holder of a 
caddie, Eddie McCoy. “ But it record 14 major ohanipionships 

y A . 'y  won for me in 1%1 and it’s go-|^^° spectacidar c o ^ -
ing to win for us again.”  from-behind stab at a fifth

®  T l »  Uttle South
dressed in black from neck to 
shoes, took a deliberate stance 
and let fly  with a nine-iron.

The ball described a beautiful 
arc and plopped to within six 
inches of the pin—a virtual ta- 
piii for a birdie three.

That one dramatic shot broke 
the logjam among four leaders 
Sunday and decided the 38th 
Masters Tournament, Player 
winning it at 10 under par—two 
strokes ahead of Dave Stockton 
and Tom Weiskopf.

Player, 37, from far o ff Jo-

and pressure building from 
such sources as Bobby Nichols, 
Frank Beard, Jim Colbert, Phil 
Rodgers and Dave Hill.

n a y e r  finished with a 278, 
the first prize of $35,000 and the 
traditional green Masters jack
et, which was a couple of sizes

280. Nicklaus tied for third at
281 with Irwin and Colbert. 
Nichols and Rodgers were at
282 and a happy Englishman, 
Maurice Bembridge, shot a 
record-tying 64 to finish at 283 
with Hubert Green.

Arnold Palmer, a four-time 
winner seeking to recapture 
some of his old glories, shot his 
best round in the Masters since 
1962 with a 67 but finished at 
284.

Player planned to fly out im-

children, for the Spanish Open,
starting Wednesday.
rec-ord 14 major championships

But his main sights will be on 
the U.S. Open in June at Wing
ed Foot in Mamaroneck, N.Y.

Player already has two Brit
ish Opens (1959, 1968), two 
American PGAs (1962, 1972), 
two Masters (1961, 1974) and 
one U.S. Open (1965). Nicklaus’ 
14 major crowns include at 
least three of everything except 
the British Open.

foreign player who ever lived,” 
Player said. “ I think I  have 
moved ahead of James Braid, 
who won six British Opens.”

Player forgot Harry Vardon, 
who won six British Opens be
sides the U.S. Open in 1900.

“ I have traveled more, prac
ticed more and made more sac
rifices than any golfer I know,”  
the httle South African Insisted. 
“ I am gratified that this has 
been another of my rewards.”

Boston S lugs Knicks 
In Repeat Of 7 3  T ilt

hannesburg, repeated a victory!tain John Havlicek healthy and 
he first scored in 1961—a 
record 13-year gap—and fixed 
his sights on new horizons.

Gory Ploytr, S3J.QOO 
Dove Stockton, $21,250 
Tom Wolskopf, $21,250 
Jim Colbtft, $10433 
Hole Irwin, $10433 
Jock Nicklaus, $10433 
Bobby NIctiols, $4,750

GRITTY GARY PLAYER  
Wins Fanted Grean Jacket

Ptill Rod^, $4,750 
AAouiic* Mmbridge, 
Hubert Green, $3,900 
Bruce Crompton, $3,375 
Jerry Heard, $3,375 
Dove Hill, $3,375 
Arrrold Palmer, $3,375 
Miller Barber, $2,900 
Bud Alim, $3,900 
Ralph Jotmston, $2,900 
Johnny MMIer, $2,900 
Don Slke*. $2,900 
CM Chi Rodriguez, $2,550 
Sam Sneod, $£550 
Fronk Beard, $1,937 
Ben Crenshaw, $1,937 
Roy Floyd, $1,937 
Bob Goolby, $1,937

71- 69-70-70-200 
07-72-09-73-2H 
60-70-7̂ 71—Ml 
09-71-72-69—Ml 
73-61-60-73-202
72- 4940-73-2$2 

$3,900 7B.74.72-64-203
$$.70-74-71-203
73-7249-70-204
70- 70-73-71—M4
71- 72-70-71—204 
7$. 71-7047—204 
7$47-7̂ 7̂ —205 
73-73-7IF69-W
72- 71-70-72-205 
72-7449-70-205

69-70-72-76—207
7S-70-70-72-M7
49-72-7670-207
7671-7240—307

Coach
Finish

Mugged, But Flyers 
Series With Flames

By The At$9ciol9d Press
Philadelphia Coach Fred 

Sbero got mugged in Atlanta, 
then the Flyers went out and 
gagged the F lam es.. .with the 
help of the National Hockey 
League’s “ bad boy,”  Dave 
Schultz.

With Shero back in PhUa- 
delphia recovering from the at
tack outside an Atlanta hotel 
Saturday night, the Flyers end
ed the Flames’ playoff hopes 
Sunday night, beating them 4-3 
on Schultz’ goal at 5:40 of sud
den death overtime.

The victory gave the Flyers a 
four-game sweep o f the sched
uled best-of-seven quarter-final 
Stanley Cup series and put 
them into the semifinals 
against either the Montreal Ca- 
nadiens or New York Rangers^

The Rangers squared their 
series against Montreal at 2-2, 
rallying for a 6-4 victory over 
the Canadiens Sunday.

The other semifinal will .send 
the Boston Bruins against ei 
ther the Chicago B la ^  Hawks 
or Los Angeles Kings. The 
Bruins eliminated Toronto in 
four straight games with a 4-3 
overtim e triumph Sundav, 
while the K in ^  gained their 
first victory in four games 
against Chicago with a 5-1 deci 
Sion as Tom Williams fired in 
three goals.

In the World Hockey Associ
ation playoffs Sunday, the 
Houston Aeros and Minnesota 
Fighting Saints advanced to the 
semifinals. Houston completed 
a f  0 u r-game, quarter-final 
.sweep over Winnipeg, 
the .lets 5-4, while Minnesota 
topped the Edmonton Oilers 5-4 
for a 4-1 series triumph.

The New Flngland Whalers. J ci»v#iond 
defending WH.\ champions,
.squared their quarter-final

blanking the Cougars 2-0. The 
winner of that series will face 
the winner o f the Clevetand-To- 
ronto series in Che semifinals. 
Cleveland edged the Toros 3-2 
in overtime .Saturday, but To
ronto still leads the series 3-1.

T h e  4 9-year-old Shero, 
jumped by two men following a 
team meeting, suffered only a 
few scratches, but he com
plained of feeling dizzy and was 
sent home to rest.

Then the notorious Schultz, 
who set an NHL record with 
348 minutes in penalties this 
season, vient out and attacked 
the Flames slapping an eigjit- 
footer past Atlanta goalie Phil 
Myre for the winning goal, cap
ping a Philadelphia comeback 
from a 3-0 deficit.

•■■HSiBs-aar'

PRO HOCKEY 
PLAYOFFS

BOSTON (A P ) — The New 
York Knicks are hoping that 
history repeats, but with cap-

hy
in top form, the Boston Celtics 
figure to be even tougher this 
year in the National Basketball 
Association’s Eastern Confer- 

71-714670-27$ ence playoff final.
714670-73—240 •'

The Celtics got o ff to a quick 
start in the b^-of-seven  series, 
w h ipp i^  the Knicks 113-88 Sun
day with a tough defense and 
hot shooting. The teams will 
play Game 2 in New York 
Tuesday 'night.

The series opener was v ir
tually ai replay ol the first 
game between the same clubs 

year, the Celtics drubbing 
72.M.n.n-2t6;the Knicks 134-108. However, 

the Knicks rebounded in New 
York 129-96 in the second game 
and went on to win the series 
a.nd the NBA champkNKhip.

Havlicek^ a superstar, suf
fered a shoulder injury in the 
third game last vear and the 

I Cektics were unable to com- 
{pemsate. The shoulder mended 
I during the off-season and the 
j 12-year pro from Ohio State is 
flying.

Dividing his time between a 
forward position and the back- 
court, Havlicek scored 25 
points, collected 12 assists and 
grabbed four rebounds before 
be'ng removed with 9:15 left 
and the Celtics in ccmunand 
with a 93-64 lead.

“ Havlicek did H all.”  said 
New York star Walt Frazier.

Bruins 4, Maple Leafs 3
Ken Hodge, hung in effigy by 

some Toronto fans who appar
ently thought he was too 
vicious, got retribution by scor
ing Boston’s winning goal, at 
1:27 of sudden-death overtime.
It was his second goal of the
game. ________

“ I can’t understand why thei-He's a lw ays  moving, and can 
fans in Toronto think I ’m make shots on the run. Yon c'” ’ 
vicious.”  said Hodge, ‘ in  Bos
ton, the fans boo me because 
they wish I was even tougher.”

Aeros 5, Jets 4
Houston, in gaining reven^eiics fnim running 

for a four-game elimination bv day”  *
Winnipeg in last year’s WHA 
playoffs, bolted to a 4-0 lead, 
then withstood a late Jets’ ral-

The American Basketball As
sociation also is into its league 
semifinals. la the Elast Divi
sion, the New York Nets, lead
ing Kentucky 1-0, meet the 
Colonels tonight in Game 2 at 
Uniondale, N.Y., and in the 
West, the Utah Stars, with a 1-0 
advantage over Indiana, face 
the Pacers again tonight at Salt 
Lake City.

The Celtics hit 44 of 85 shots 
for a lopsided victory before a 
crowd d  14,101 and a national 
televirton audience. New York 
hit on only 34 of 103 field goal

CAGE PLAYOFFS 
AT A GLANCE

get the hFst nosit'on i'll h'm 
and he still gets th e .b iD  oO. 
You can’t relax on him. W ere 
going to have to stop the Celt- 

We didn’t to-

The winner of the Boston- 
New York series will face the

All Sarin B61I4F7 
NBA

CMtftrwKt FUlolt 
Sunday, ArtII 14 

Ea$t*ni C*n|9z«nct
Boston 113, Ntw York I; Boston Itods 1-

Tundoy, April It 
Eosltm Conlortnc*

Boston ot N«w York 
Wntom Coniaronct

Chlcogoot Milwaukee, nolloiiol TV - 
TlM(rtdoy, April It 
Wntem Cenierence 

Milwaukee at Cntcogo 
ABA

DIvisMn Finals 
Sunday, April U 

No gonoes screduled 
M«ndoy, April IS 
East Ivitisn

Kentucky ot New York, New York 
loads 14

Wnt Division
Indiona at Uton, Utoh leads 14 

WeRnpidov, April 17 
East DIvIsien

New York vs. Kentucky at Loulovllle 
wnt DIvIsien 

Utah at Indtono
TMirsdeT, April ti 
West Division 

Utah at Indlono

NHL FImtdNl
or-Rnpis
, April 13 

Montrspl 4, New York 2 
Bosipn 4. Toronto 3; Boston leodt 34 
Chicogp 1, L9S Angein 0; CMcobo 

liods 34.

ly. Mark Howe’s goal early in 
the third period proved to be 
the winner, helping offset two 
goals by Winnipeg’s Christian 
Bordeleau.

w nner of the M'ilwaukee-Chi- 
cago Western Conference series 
for the NBA title. The Bucks 
and Bulls play the first game of 
their best-of-seven set Tuesday 
nigbt at Milwaukee.

1-2
Sunday, Apm 14 

Now Y«rk 4, Mootrsol 4; rl4t tl4d

RMIodolpMa 4, Atlanta 3> PMIdddIpMa 
wins 44

Boston A Toronto 3. ovtrtimn Boston 
wins 44

Ln AngtIn S. CMoogo 1; Chicago 
toodo M

Tposdnr, AprN U 
Ln Angttot at Ckleogo 
Now York at Montrool

WNA Rl^fto 
OodrSor Iwicis 

Sunddy, April 14 
■n t Olviston

Oilcogo I. N«w England it itrtot 
Kaotina *'•‘1 DivisionDOaiing inuiton $, Winnipsg 4; Houston wins

4; MlnnKcSd
44

MInnosdtd H 
wins 61

Monday, April IS 
EdsI Dtotitoa

ot Toronto; Torotdo loads
Tuosdoy, April 14 

DiiHtMlEast
series against Chicago 3-3,̂  Torw^ oi citvoiand, it necwory

If you use a welder., 
use a good one
New from John Deere, here’s a 50-amp waldar 
that’s ideal for home workshops. It operates on 
110-volt household current, and can be used for 
metal sculpture, all kinds of light jobs; it 
will braze, solder, heat, and weld. Comes with 
welding rods and face shield. We also offer 
heavy-duty 230-amp and 295-amp welders.
Stop in and see us for all your welding needsi

OUR 25th YEAR

TAYLOR
Implement

Co.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

n o t h i n g

r u n s  

l i k e  a
D e e r e

PH. 263-8344

ix E ii *

AMERICA'S FAVORITE PIZZA

S h ^ a r e  a p u za

O ne
Lunchlimp, OInndrIimt. or 
Anytima , . .  our omiling 
Bdrvicd and (rtondly 
atmooptipra i$ iha pprtoct 
comptomdnl to Amdrica's 
Fdvorttd Piztp. Sharp a Piixa 
today ... at PU$a kin.

Pl//t i  I on With It>i9 coupon buy •ny pipnl 
or modfuTTi ptii* at rog^r 

one* and racptwa one tutze of tha 
nail 9'TiaRar 9<fa tpual numba<
of >n9rfk<>arMs F RC E ' On« coupon 
D«f yita pitaa#
V4.C1 thru 1)74

CetoedwBerwi

9
tece aaaea »«̂ ee
tB«e♦eauOi'ii I

1 $99 9M 1 r$149 )99 999 9 19149 199 999 9 r91 99 > H 1 19 4 19199 t H 9 >9 4 19199 l>9 9 n 4 991 99 > 99 999 4 n• f t 99 949 4491 49 999 999 %re1 99 1 19 119 4 191 41 199 999 9 te1 49 999 999 ite1 n >99 H91 H 9«9 999 9 re1 H 941 999 9 T%1 N t«9 9M 4 r%199 9 49 99« 4 tt ̂ H 99 19 49i te Ptiiw ĉ eeBi Psttae
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1702 GREGG 
263-1381

attempts, a poor 33 per cent.
Havlicek broke a 23-23 tie 

early in the second period and 
the Celtics went on to contin
ually break through New 
York’s defense, outscoring the 
Knicks 18-4 in a six-minute 
stretch to pull away for good.

In the NBA West, Chicago, 
which never had advanced past 
the opening round of the play
offs in six piw ious attempts, 
barely made it this time, hold
ing off the Detroit Pistons 96-94 
Saturday in the final game of 
thedr bristling, best-of-seven 
series. The Bulls built an early 
19-point lead, then withstood a 
furious Detroit rally.

Meanwhile, Milwaukee has 
been resting since eliminating 
Los Angeles in five games on 
Apr. 7,

In the ABA, the Nets opened 
the E^st Division final Satur
day night with a 119-106 thrash
ing of Kentucky. Julius Erving 
paced the Nets with 35 points 
and rookid Larry KerKm added 
20 points and a game-high 15 
rebounds, but it was the strong 
defensive job by New York’s 
BiHy Paultz on the Colonels’ 
7foot-2 Artis Gilmore that 
proved vital. Paultz held Gil
more to 13 points and 10 
rebounds.

Utah began the ABA West fi
nal with a 105-96 victory over 
tired Indiana Saturday night. 
Willie Wise led the Stars with 
34 points, including 17 in the 
crucial fourth period when 
Utah overcame a slight deficit. 
George McGinnis topped the 
Pacers with 39 points.

Midland
Tuesday

The Midland High Bulldogs, 
a p p a r e n t l y  interested in 
reclaiming their Dist. 5-AAAA 
crown, try to take another step 
toward that goal Tuesday when

mi
SUNLAND
RESULTS

SUNDAY
FIrpI (on« mlla) — TupolM J4wtl

51.40, 13 20, 10.40; Rodopmlng 4.60, S.M; 
Rio Sol 25.20. T1m« 1:40 1-5.
SECOND (4W fur) — Sugar Stock S9.I0,
16.40, 7.M; Comt on Bona 4.00, 5.00; 
Volts MOM A40. TImt 52 1-5.

QUINELLA — FO 134.00 
DD — PD 034.40.
THIRD (350 ydil — Otto You 3.40, 

2.60, 2.60; Sw44t Aquorulf 2.W, 2.40; 
Running Rots 3.40. Tim* 10.11.

QUINELLA — PD 4.40.
FOURTHOkHT YDS( — Jtf ln|im Jr

11.40, 5.00. 3.00: Mongo Jot 3.M, 3.M; 
Moons Lo^  Buo 3.40. Tim* 14.90.

QUINELLA — PO 14.20.
FIFTH (170 ydt) Mr. Swlng*r 15.20, 

4.20, 3.40; DMpM S p ^  Bar 11.20, AM; 
Hy SpanCfl 2.M. Tim* 45.4.

EXACTA — PD 144.40.
SIXTH (on* mil*) — Scanic linear 

9.10. 7.40, 3.40; Start Traffic S.I0, 3A0; 
StiellOi MIm  2.40. Tim* 1:39.

QUINELLA — PO M.40. 
seventh  (on* mU*) — arewt Clown 

I.M. 3.00, 3.00; King* Wo*h 3.40, 3.00; 
DouDI* Cotcti 3.M. Tim. I:M 1-5. 

QUINELLA — PO 1Z00.
EIGHTH (4W fur) — Wingonatta A40. 

340, 3.00: Condo 2.40, 2.4A £40; Country 
Run 4.20. Thn* $1 2-1 

QUINELLA — PO 7.00.
NINTH Ion* mll*l — Torry no mor* 

600, IM . ZM; Cot* Cof* 1.20, 3.00;
Frolaom Fl**f iM . Tim* 1:37 

QUINELLA — PO MOO.
te n th  ( 1 M4 mil**) — N*vodo 

Phil 5.M, 3.40, 2.00: Young* Tr*od*r
3.40, 3.40; Otog* Donc*r 3.40. Tim* 1:44. 

e le ve n th  (4 fur) — Dlitrlbutor 9.00,
340. 30; Rough and Smooh 3.00, 3.40; 
Rio Luna $.01 T%n* 1:11 1-1 

TWELFTH (1 l-M md**) — Lyco* 
Talk 1.00, 4J0, 140; Gym Sho* 3.40.
3.M; Johnni* Lonc*r 4.00, Tlmo
2-5.

QUINELLA — PO 14.M.
BIG QUINELLA POOL — PO 101.40. 
ATTENOANCE -  3.710.
TOTAL HANDLE — 2S2A36

61

they visit Big Spring’s disap
pointed Steers.

Game time is 4:30 p.m. at 
Steer Park for the 5-AAAA 
clash, while elsewhere in the 
league Tuesday first half 
champion Odessa Permian tries 
to get back into the race against 
Abilene, Cooper is at Odessa 
and San Angelo visits slumping 
Midland Lee.

Earl Reynolds, who tossed a 
two-Mtter as the Longhorns 
blanked MHS 5-0 two weeks 
ago, will be on the mound again 
today for the Steers. But the 
Midlanders aren’t Ukdy to be 
as easy this time around, as 
they’ve won three o f their last 
four games and stand 9-11 qn 
the year.

The Steers, a dismal 4-16 on 
the year, have been plagued by 
poor fielding and less-than- 
average hitting throughout the 
season. Another problem durh^

The Bulldogs will send Jeff 
Cole, 4-3, to the hill. Cole is 
3-1 in district. Rounding out the 
Bulldog lineup will be Karl 
Brosig at first base, Ron Helm 
at second, Kenny Krawietz at 
shcMtstop, Alan Buonasera at 
third base, Terry Copeland 
behind the plate and Clellan 
Pearce, Brandon Battles and 
Bruce Smith in the outfield.

Big S j^ng Coach Larry 
Horton will countw with Ray 
Don Box at first base, Pat 
Carroll at second, Sammy 
Rodriguez at short, John 
Horelion at third. Dick Battle 
catching and Barry Canning. 
Albert Alvarez and Kit Grice 
in the outfitid.

Mw4«‘i lelsry tnol"* Mctmtd bv NSU-WANkll.

MAZM nm oouas A UNGn BKME mRRANn:
After 14 years of development and 

almost three-quarter of a million cars on the 
rood, the rotary engine has proven to be so 
dependable, we now warrant the engine for 
50,000 miles or 3 years.

Mazda also offers a 
unique driving experi
ence. The rotary engine is 
smooth, quiet, responsive 
and economical. Recent mileage 
tests by Motor Trend* showed on the cars 
tested that the Mazda RX-4 Hardtop, with 
standard transmission, gets about the some 
fuel economy os the Gremlin with automatic.

better than the Chevy Novo with automatic 
or the Mustang IIV-6 stick shift, and for better 
than the Dodge Dart automatic.

This warranty is free with all new 
rotary-engine M azdas-sold on 

or after March 26,1974, 
Mazda now offers a non- 
transferable warranty that 

the basic engine block 
and internal parts will be free 

of defects, with normal use and prescribed • 
maintenance, for 50,000 miles or 3 years, 
whichever occurs first, or Mazda 
will fix it free. -Molor T„nd Mogoiino. Morch 74.

A breakthrough car deserves a breakthrough warranty.

B A S IN  M A Z D A

AMER

Boston
Minnesota
Bollimor*
N»w Yofk
CI*v*lond
Ootroit

Colitomla 
Mlnntsoto 
Konsos CHy 
Oakland 
Toxo*
Chicago

$*lun 
Cltvflond I, Nc 
Boston a, D«1r« 
Konsos City 6 
Mllwouke* 3, B 
Texo* 10, Ooklo 
Chlcogo 5, Coll 

Suna
N*w York 9-4, I 
Boston 7, (Mro 
MInnosota I, K< 
Boltlmor* ot M 
Ooklond 4-2, Te 
CoHlornlo 4. Ch Todo
Detroit (Frymoi 

ot Boston (a*v*h 
Bottlmore (Cu*l 

(Wrlghtt 1-01 N 
Chioogo (Bohn 

(Hothemon 621, N 
Minnesota (Hoi 

(SIngor 1-0), N 
Only gomes sch

NATIOI

St. Louis 
Montreal 
Chlcogo 
Phi lod*l Ohio 
New York 
Pittsburgh

Los Angeles 
S. Froncisco 
OncInnoN 
Atlonto 
Son Diego

Soturdi 
Chlcogo 7, Monti 
Montreal 13. Chi 
Phllodetiilila ot 
St. Louis 6  PItti 
Atlanta 10, dad  
lAC Afigelss 4, ) 
Son Francisco X

Sundo 
Pittsburgh 65, S 
Ctodnootl ot AM 
Montreal at Chk 
Los Angeles 7, 
Los Angeles 7. ) 
Son DItgo 4, Sot

T*d*l
St. Louis (Fosli 

(Ruthvsn 0-0), N 
Son Dtoge (Jo 

(NIeterg 2-0), N 
Son Frondsoe 

Houston (Dtorker 1 
Onlv gomes soh<I

Texas
Boyel
HOUSTON I 

ton Texans ol 
Football Lea 
nounced the s 
Houston Oiler 
land Boyette.

_ Boyette is th 
Football Leag 
the 14th playe 
by the Texans

A  Texan spo 
day Boyette, 
pounder, signi 
contract. He 
knee injury 
comeback try 
last season.

2310 EAST 8th ST.
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b a s e b a ll
STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EOU

BoMon
Mlnn*iola
Boltimort 
N«w York 
Cltvolond 
Dotrolt

Collforrtla 
Mlnntsoto 
Konso9 CHy 
CMIotKl 
Two* 
Chicago

Wt«t

W L Pet. OB
4 }  .667 — 
4 2 .750 _
4 3 .571 %
5 4 .556 W 
3 6 .333 2Vi
3 6 .333 2'/7

6 2 . 750 _
4 2 .667 I
3 3 .500 2
4 4 JOO 2
4 5 .*UVh  

.143 4Vi

Wynn Leads Dodgers 
Past Former Mates

★ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 15, 1974 3-1

/-ICI*v#lon<J I, New York 5 
Boston I. Detroit 1
K ^«o » City 6# Minnesota 5, 10 Innlngo 
Mllwookee 3, Boltimore 2 
Texos 10, Ooklond 3 
Chloogo 5, Calltornia 4

Sundays Results 
New York 9-6, Cleveland 5-9 
Boston 7, Detroit 5 
Minnesota I, Kansas City 3 
Boltimore at Milwaukee, pod., roln 
Oaklond 4-2. Texos 2-10 
Calllornia 6, Chicago 3

Today’s Comes
Detroit (Fryman 0-1 or Sla/bock 0-0) 

at Boston (aevekmd GO or TIont GO)
<Cuellar GO) at Mllwoukee 

(Wrlghtt 1-0) N
aioooo (Bahnsen Gl) at Doklond 

IHottimon G2), N
MInnesoto (Honds Gl) ot Colltornia 

(Singer 1-0). N 
Only gomes scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

St. Louis
Montreal
Chicogo
Philadelphia
New York
Pittsburgh

Los Angeles
S. Frondsco 
Cincinnati 
Atlonto 
Son Diego

W L Pet. GB
7 2 . 778 —
3 1 .750 1VS

West

.222
Soturdoy’s Results

Chicago 7. Montreol 4. let 
Montreal 13, Chicogo 3, 2nd 
Philadelphia ot New York, postponed 
St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 4 
Atlanta 10, Cincinnotl 3 
Lee Angeles A, Houston 3 
San Francisco 3, Son Diego 2 

Sunday's Games 
Pittsburgh GS. Sr. Louis 4-6 
Cincinnati ot Atlanta, ppd., rain 
Montreal at Chicoiio, ppd. rain 
Lae Artgeles 7, Houston 2 
Lot Angeles 7, Houston 2 
Son Diego 6. Son Francisco 5 

Tedoy's Gomes
St. Louis (Foster Gt» at Philadelphia 

(Ruthven GO), N
Son D im  (Jones G2) ot Atlanta 

(Nlekito 2-0), N
Son Frondsoo (Caldwell 2-0) at 

Houston (DIerker 1-0), N 
Dniy games scheduled

Texas Adds 
Boyette
HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  Hous

ton Texans of the new World 
Football League have an
nounced the signing of former 
Houston Oiler linebacker Gar
land Boyette.

Boyette is the fourth National 
Football League graduate and 
the 14th player overall signed 
by the Texans.

A  Texan spokesman said Sun
day Boyette, 32, a 6-2, 235 
pounder, signed a multi-year 
contract. He is coming off a 
knee injury that ended his 
comeback try with the Oilers 
last season.

HOUSTON (A P )—Jim Wynn 
says it sure feels good to have 
a hand in beating the Houston 
Astros.

Wynn contributed a home run 
and a triple to a 15-hit Los An
geles attack against his former 
teammates Sunday as the 
Dodgers beat the Astros. 7-2.

“ It was a thrill,”  sai(i Wynn, 
who was traded to the Dodgers 
for pitcher Claude Osteen dur
ing the winter. “ Anything I do 
against them (the Astros) will 
be a thrill.”

Besides his homer and triple, 
Wynn also scored three times 
as the Dodger pitcher Tommy 
John upped his record to 3-0 
with a seven hitter.

John went all the way and re
tired 13 consecutive batters 
during one stretch. The Astros' 
two earned runs were the first 
of the season against the left
hander.

Ron Cey had three hits for 
the Dodgers while Dave Lopes, 
Steve Yeager and Steve Garvey 
each had a pair. Garvey had a 
ninth inning home run.

Houston starter Dave Roberts 
was tagged for five earned runs 
and nine hits in four innings 
and suffered his second loss 
against one victory. ^

Los Angeles scored in the 
first o ff Roberts on (3ey’s single 
following Wynn’s triple. Bill 
Russell and Lopes each singled 
in a run in the fourth and BiU 
Buclaier kno<*ed in a pair with 
a single in the fifth off Astros 
reliever Mike Nagy.

Bob Watson and OUie Brown 
led Houston with two hits each. 
Brown’s single after Watson’s 
single and a walk produced a 
second inning run for the As
tros but Houston did not score 

* *  *

again until the ninth when Ce
sar Cedeno doubled, moved to 
third on a grounil out and 
scored on Lee M ay’s sacrifice
fly-

Wynn’s solo home run in the 
sixth inning—his first against 
the Astros and his fourth of the 
young baseball season—came 
off Houston reliever Fred 
Scherman.

Garvey’s blast hi the ninth

was given up by Jerry Johnson, 
Houston’s fourth pitcher.

John said his 3-0 start is not 
his best in the major leagues. 
He recalled 1968 when he was 
with the Chicago White Sox and 
was 7-0 at the AU-Star break 
but ended up 10-5.

“ I got hurt,”  he said. “ I got 
in this fight with IMck 
McAuliffe (o f Detroit) and I 
separated my shoulder.” JIM

New Swim 
From AAU

Star Emerges 
Indoor Meet

DALLAS (A P ) — America 
has discovered a new women’s 
swimming sensation and a 
large dose of confidence in the 
wake of a record-smashing 1974 
National AAU Indoor Short- 
course Swimming champion
ships.

Shy, 15-year-old Jenni Franks 
of Wilmington, Del., shocked 
AAU officials with an American 
record in the 400-yard individ

ual medley Thursday night. She 
was such an unknown, having 
participated in only two pre
vious AAU meets, that she 
wasn’t even in the AAU press 
guide.

Miss Franks’ fairytale story 
climaxed a four-day sack of 
American records by America’s 
gal swimmers. TTiey estab
lished 15 of the new standards 
posted in the meet ending Sat-

B ird s  And Bees Go 
To B a ll Games, Too

which saw 22

Longhorns Rise To Top 
In SW e Baseboll Race

LOS ANGELES ..
obrhM

Lopes 3b 
Mota II 
Jotlma If 
Wynn d  
Coy 3b 
Gcrvty lb 
Podorek ri 
Bucknor rt 
Yeoger c 
RutseN u  
Jobn p

HOUSTON

5 0 2 1 MMiger M 
4 0 10 Htlim 2b 
0 0 0 0 CoOeno d  
4 3 2 1 Wotoon If 
4 13 1 LMoy 1b

Ob r h bl 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 11 
4 12 0 
3 0 0 1

4 12 1 DgRoder 3b 3 0 1 0
2 110 Brown rf 4 0 2 1
3 0,1 2 66Moy c 3 0 0 0
5 0 2 0 CJofHiion pfi 1 0 0 0 
5 111 DoRObrto p 10 0 0
4 0 0 0 Now p 0 0 0 0

Catnpbalt ph 1 0 0 0 
Schtrmn p 0 0 0 0 
Menkc pb 10 10 
JJohmn p 0 0 0 0

Totol 40 7 IS 7 Total 33 2 7 2 
Lm  Angeiet ito 22i 801— 7
Houtton 010 000 001— 2

E—OoRoborl*. OP-.4touston 1. LDB— 
Los Angela* H), Houston 6. 2B—Yeager, 
CeOerra. 3B—Wynn. HR—Wynn (4), Gor- 
v*y-(2). SB—Buckner. SF—L.Moy.

IP H REI 
Jotwi (W.GO) 9
OoRoberts (U1-2) 4
Nagy 1
Scfierman 3
J.Johnson 1

HBP—by Scherman 
A—njKO.

(Mota).

IR BB SO 
2 1 3
5 2 1
0 I 1
1 0 0 
1 0 1 
T-2:18.

By The Atieciatod Pro**

Texas had a cleaner shot at 
the Southwest Conference base
ball championship Monday 
after Texas Tech took two 
games o f a series of three with 
Texas A&M over the weekend.

The Raiders spMt a weather- 
delayed doubleheader Sunday 
with the Aggies, winning the 
first game 4-1 but allowing the 
Aggies to pick up the n i^ c a p  
5-3.

The Longhonis now lead 
Texas A&M by a full game.

Houston and Rice had all 
three games of their weekend 
series postponed by rain and 
wet grounds. They tan^e to
day and Tuesday instead.

Texas Christian jumped into 
third place in the SWC behind 
Texas and Texas A&M with 6-5 
and 6-3 decisions Saturday over 
the Arkansas Razorbacks.

Southern Methodist finally 
won another game, splitting a 
doubleheader with Baylor ^ t -  
urday. The Ponies won the first 
game 6-5 but Baylor rose up to

take the second game 6-3.
It was SMU’s second con

secutive victory in 18 games.

Cewferaaca AM Game*
W L Pot. W L Pcf. 

Texos ■■ ■
Texas A8M
TCU 
Rice 
Baylor 
Texas Tech 
Arkansas 
Houston 
SMU

Lost Week's Results
Tuesdoy Arkonso* GM, Southwest Mlv 

sourl 50; Houston 5-4, Cornell 4-0; SMU 
)3, Texos-Arlington 5; Rico 5-5, St. Eit- 
word's 3-4.

Wednesday-Texa* AOM 14-9, ConwII 2- 1L
Thursday — Texas G24, Southwaotoi'h 

Loutotono 3d.
Fiidoy-TCU 0. Arkontot 2; Baylor 9, 

SMU I; Texas Tech 15, Texas ASM 13; 
Texas 5-4, Southwestern Louisiana 1-3; 
Houston at Rice, PPD., rain and w*4 
grounds.

Sohirdoy—TCU G6, Arkonso* G3; SMU 
G3, Baylor G6; Houston at Rio* (2) ppd., 
rain ond wet grounds; AIM  at Tech (2), 
ppd., wind <md dust.

Sundoy—Texos Tech 4-X Texoe AIM  1- 
5.

This Week's Schoduto
Monday—Houston at RIc* (2), Arkansas 

at Evangel Colleg* (2).
Tuesday—HouMon ot Rice, Boyler at 

Sam Houston (2), SMU ot Tsxoe-Arllng- 
ton, TCU ot Oklahoma (2).

Friday—Tech ol Arkansas, Houston at 
SMU, Texas at TCU, Rio* at AIM.

Saturdoy—Tech at Arkonaat (2), Hout
ton at SMU (2). Toxoi at TCU (2), Me* 
at AIM (21.

urday night 
marks faU.

Now, the American gals are 
taking dead aim on con ^ tition  
with the East German women 
swimmers who  ̂ humiliated 
them in the World' Games last 
summer in Belgrade. The East 
German women, wearing skin
tight, see-through swimsuits, 
bagged 10 gold medals to three 
for the Americans.

'The American girls are using 
the skin-tight suits themselves 
and going faster than ever.

“ I think this means the Elast 
Germans aren’t as fa r above 
everybody as people thought,”  
said Lynn Colella, one o f the 
American record holders. “ We 
were on top and thought we 
were going to stay there. They 
(The East Germans) got us 
moving again."

She added •Am erican girls 
are driving now instead of wait
ing for the 1976 OlyrnfMCs to get 
ready. The East (Germans have 
scared us with their times. 
Now, American girls want to 
prove they a m  match those 
times without having to take 
drugs and other things the East 

Germans are doing."
Shirley Babashoff, who set 

two American records here, 
said “ We wece all a little dis
enchanted a lie r  Belgrade. But 
we’U be ba/ck up there—this 
meet proves; it.”

Flip Darr, who will coach the 
U n it^  Stater, team in the dual 
meet against the East Ger
mans, said fT t ’s the most dra
matic drop in times we’ve ever 
had in any. year.”

By The Associated Press

Major league baseball found 
out about the birds and the 
bees Sunday,

The American League got the 
bird while the National League 
got the bees.

A swarm of bees in San 
Diego took over the home plate 
area in San Diego, briefly de
laying the Padres’ game 
against San Francisco—but 
that’s another story.

The bird was a victim  of a 
“ fow l”  ball hit by Detroit’s 
Willie Horton. And the Tigers 
were the victims o f a couple of 
balls hit very fa ir . . .and very 
fa r . , .by Boston’s Carl Yaslr- 
zemsld, carrying the Red Sox 
to a 7-5 triumph.

In other American League 
games, Minnesota mauled Kan
sas City 8-0 and California 
trimmed Chicago 6-3 and, in a 
pair of doubleheaders, Oakland 
topped Texas 4-2, then the 
Rangers rebounded 10-2 in the 
nightcap, and Ohe New Yorici 
Yankees whipped Cleveland 9-5 
before the Indians took the sec
ond game 9-6. Baltinwre’s 
game at Milwaukee was rained 
out.

Red Sox 7, ’Tigers S
The ball, hit by Horton struck 

and killed a pigeon passing 
over old Fenway Park, landed 
only a few feet in front of home 
plate.

The popup by Horton in the 
ninth inning hit the mgeon, 
which feM dead immediately in 
front o f home plate.

“ It scared the hell outa me.”

said Boston catoher Bob Mont
gomery. “ I  jumped a foot in 
the air—and Willie jumped 
even higher.”

What killed the Tigers was 
Yaz ’ bat. He drove in two runs 
in the first inning with a boom
ing douWe and later scored on 
Dwight Evans’ home run.

A ’s 4̂ 2, Rangers 2-19
Reggie Jackson cracked two 

home runs, the second one a

three-run eighth-kining job, to 
b o o s t  Oakland past the 
Rangers. He’s hit five homers 
this year, all against Texas.

In (he second game, though, 
it was Dave Nelson who 
feasted. He drove in six runs 
with a three-run homer, a two* 
run single and a sacrifice fl^, 
to bring the Ferguson Jenkins 
and the Rangers a twinbill 
split.

f

.  FIRST GAME
TEXAS OAKLAND

obrhbl ObrhM
DNelson 2b 4 0 10 Compnrls ss 4 0 0 0
Horroh ss 4 0 0 0 North ct 4 110
AJobnsn if 4 0 0 0 Bondo 3b 3 10 0
Burrugh* rf 4 1 2 1 RJockson rt 4 2 3 4
Grieve dh 4 110 RudI If 
Horarov* lb 3 0 2 I Tenoc* 1b 
Lovllfo cf 4 0 0 0 Poes* c 
Fregoel 3b 4 0 10 Kubtak 3b 
Billings c 3 0 10 TrlHo 2b 
Rondic pr 0 0 0 0 Bourtm* ph 
Sundberg c 1 0 0 0 Hunter p 
Horgon p 0 0 0 0 Ptogers p

4 0 1 0> 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 01 
3 0 10 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0, 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Total 35 2 0 2 Total 31 4 7 4 
Texos Ml 111 NO- 2
Oakland OlOOMOlx-4

E—Fregosl. LOB—Texos 7, Doklond 4. 
2B—Crteve. Burroughs. HR—R.Jockson 2 
(5). Burroughs (4). SB—D.Nelson,
Rondl*.

IP H R ER BB SO
0 7 4 1 1 6
■ 0 2 2 1 0

Bngors 1 0 0 0 0
T—2:20.

Socoitd Gome 
Texos 003 300 040-10 11 1
Ooklcnd 000 on 000- 2 7

Jenkins ond Sundberg; Ddom, Homllton 
(41, Knonvles (I), Hooten (I ) ;  and Honey, 
Tenoc* 16), Foss* (I). W—Jenkins, 2-1. 
L—Odom, Gl. HR—Texas, Netoon (1).

Horgon (L4F1) 
HunW (W,2-0)

Don Pendergrass
Cartifiad Haaring Aid Audiologist 

Will Bo in Big Spring 

April 16th from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

In Tho Parking Araa at 

Dora Robarts Rahabilitation Cantar

306 Watt 3rd

For tha Purposa of Conducting Haaring Tasta 

And Haaring Aid Consultation 

All Haaring Aids Fittad with Madical Approval 

By a Doctor of Otolaryngology 

Haaring Aid Rapair and Battarias Alto Availablo

A n e i c ^
yearoUthat
doesDfteost

FORD COURIER
J..the gutsy little pickup 
from the Na1 truck
dealers.

y

Ghanqiion 
Bourbon

^The smooth taste of this 
aged bourbon is just what 

you’d expect from a 
Champion.

Courlar shown with optional 
striping, whtal covars and 
mirrors.

When you're No. 1 in trucks (see be
low). you don’t sell just any small truck. 
Ford Courier’s rugged frame has box- 
section rails and 7 . . .  yes, 7 . . .  cross
members. Its big 74.5 in. x 62.2 in. steel 
box is all welded. An independent front 
suspension features big coil springs and 
a stabilizer bar. Double-acting shocks are 
standard, front and rear. There are long, 
wide 6-leaf rear springs. The transmis
sion's a fully synchronized 4-speed. And 
you get all this in a pickup with a comfort
ably roomy cab over a long, ride-smooth
ing 104.3-inch wheelbase.

Snap-down bad llnar option of 
durabiB Indoor-outdoor mattrial 
offers carpeted comfort.

4-cylinder 1800-cc. engine has 
aluminum alloy head. . .  5 main 
bearings for rigidity, strength.



BIG SPRING 
EM PU)YMENT 

AGENCY
•U ALiriiD  JOtt

»NBL ‘PtRMIAN BLDO.
Mina

SBMto TMkt Mr PkfcuM 
41 (Mtwi Capacity 

And AH TypM 01 Tanks 
Wni PN CBov  ̂ Dodi*. Fare «MC. 

Lent WWt Bod

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN 

Fiberglan Toppers
To Fit AU Models 

Ptekaps, Loon or Short 
— ^ Write or Call-------

Marshali Day Body Shop 
Saad Spriags, Tex.

at. 1, Odd IN  Sfl lM*
Ole Spilno Ton*

} W t r $

1013 Gragg 
267-2571

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLINO
"SEALED-AIR"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg DUI M7-7IS1

BLUE
L u str e

Big Spring Hardwara Co. 
117 Main 2C7-S2M

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT

PRICBS

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC

n iS  E. Highway M 
KS-4175 

24-Hr. Service 
y Days A Week

ePFECAST CONCRETE 
P A '^ 0  ACCESSORIES

eC3NCRETE BLOCKS 

OTOOLS *  MAS. BLADES

iA LL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

e  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Cell 267-634S

Clyde McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

LEE'S
Rental Canter 

And
Fixif Shop
Where Yea Caa 

Rent Aliieat AnytMag
E-Z HAUL RENTAL

L e lu i  Pierce, Ownet-

IN I  HARCY 
Phene 20-025

I
I

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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A Trne Discount 
Center Where “ All”  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY Discount Center open i a .m . to i*  p .m .

--X-

GREENHOUSE 

GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER 

Open Dally 9 • 5:20

3209
W. Hwy. 80

Phone
2C3-4788

Miller, Keyes Purchase
r < 9 A 0 /  V l d B l e l  ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS5b39%  Y lg id  5.25% RATE.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded DsUy -  Payable Quarterly

Carver Pharmacy Here

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPUKS 

Offlee Equipment and
Supplies

101 Main Dial 2C7-CS21

i Larry Miller and Vick Keyes 
have bought Carver Drive-In 
Pharmacy from Milton Carver 
and will keep “ everything the 
same,”  said co-owner Miller 
Tuesday.

Miller and Keyes graduated 
from Southwestern State School 
of Pharmacy in Weatherford,

[Okla. in 1970. Miller, a native! 
of Big spring, has worked at I 
'Carver’s for 11 years. Keyes' 
has woi-ked at the pharmacy 
I for the past year since moving 
IPampa native.
i  Carver has retired to ran- 
jehing in Stephenville.
I They will continue with the

same qualified staff and also 
will offer in addition to the 
p h a r m a c e u t i c a l  service, 
delivery service and family 
records.

They have gifts, candy and 
greeting cards. They also offer 
a complete line of L ’Oreal

Products and urge you to try 
thdse cosmetics.

The name of the pharmacy 
will remain the same. They 
invite their regular patrons as 
well as new customers to drop 
by their store at the corner of 
9th and Nolan. Or call 3-7417.

i f f t f t t v i U s t B t t a l V a f k

HOMi OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harloy Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Sales & Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyle & Blcyle Shop 

998 W. 3rd

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

To Report 
Telophono Out 

or Order

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Ce-Openttvo, lie . 

StantoB, Texas

One Day
Processing

of
Kodocolor

Film
Keaton Kolor

1399 Gregg

Pipw
Flight
Center

AIR AMBULANCE 
FLiaHT MSTRUCTION 

RBNTAU OtMliSRS

Big Spring 
Airenift, Inc.

I l l— 'B Coonly ARBBit 
aUMM

FWor M « i  e  Sarvka

STILL READY TO SERVE -  This crew Is sUU at uarver’s 
pharmacy. In the group are the two new owners of the

facility located at the comer of 9th and

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

H ESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North Birdwell Lane — 263-8342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residentiol, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
lil9 GoUad 297-5193

GENE HASTON, Owner

B t f i  S n m r a . T i Z A S *

Bike, Cycles Love Spring Season, 
Just Ask Cecil Thixton About It

Tired? No Energy?

try SH A K LEE
Instant Protein k 
Food Supplements 

Also try:
Our Basic H Organic 
Cleaner k Beauty 
Treatment Products.
Stop pollution with 
SHAk LEE products. Ask 
abo«t o ir  business plan. 
218-4578 or 2IS-7279

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
ANP EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY 
CALL 267-4278

time

^ io ffss io > }o (
i i i n m r i i s . ’

Bir. srotNu. T(X«S

Spring is the 
motorcyclists and bicyclists. 
This may be why they have 
selected a spring month for hike 
month.

B u t  cyclists of every

for 3rd. He’s a real pioncer I enthusiastic spring cyclists,
motorcyclists with year,s of! feature.s Vista and
cycling behind him.

He recently was dismissed 
from the local hospital ap’d is

description have always loved!glad to be back among the 
spring. Ask Cecil Ttuxtou at hislHarley-Davidson Shop at 90 '̂ W.

Schwinn ten speed and five 
speed and regular bicycles.

Thev also offer the Harley 
Da\i<feon motorcycle. I f  you 
watched Evel Knievel jump his 
motorcycle across that line of

cars and trucks on national 
television lately, you saw a 
Harley-Davidson in action.

If  you want to look over the 
latest H a r l e y - D a v i d s o n  
motorcycles, drop by Cecil 
Thixtons or call 3-2322 for ad
ditional information.

Drive-In
Prescriptien

Window

HooilnB AM BatlOfM

Corver Pharmacy
319 E. 9(h iO  7417

Drive In
Prescription Service 

MS W. 161k 212-1751

.

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

Now

5%

INTEREST
Compounded Quarterly 

On Your Savings at

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

t i

*■- - t

TWO FOR THE ROAD — This smiling couple, like many, 
many Americans will be taking to America’s streei.s and 
highways to celebrate Amwican Bike Month this May.

The K icycle Institute of America Cirtimates more than 70 
million' bicycles in use in the U.S.A. In Big Spring, your 
bicycle- motocycle headquarters is at Cecil Thixton’s. '

H  9
» E A L g ST AT t

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 3 HOME

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING O -W niR

Prefonionel 
Flower 

. .  Arranging 
for any occasion.

Nailley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understaedieg Service Built Upen Ycaars of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need 
I9€ Gregg Dial 297-I331

ELOISE I 
PERSONALIZED I 
HAIR FASHIONS

1 BERNARD'S 
1 SHOE STORE

SPECIALIZING 
IN BLOW CUTS 

k
MEN’S HAIR CUTS 
WE HANDLE THE 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF REDKEN PRODUCTS

1997 Birdwell 267-5925

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

Also
Handbags & Hosiery

Mon.-Frl.-lO A.M.-5:30 P.M. 
Sat. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

298 Main 263-1263

- /lAONTGO/lAEI
Auto Service 

Hours;
8 AM. to 5 P.M.

HIGHLAND CENTER

AUTO SERVICE SPECIA L
O 6001 O

Air Conditioner Tune-Up
MOST U.S. CARS

We'll check freon gas,
I

blower switch, 
thermostat, fan 
baits and hosa 
connections.

PARTS EXTRA

It

SLICED
HICKORV
SMOKED

LB.

Loin

K (

Ori
100% Pur 
Prom Flor

12 OZ.

Kountry Freeh
co n

FIRM
GREEN
HEADS

LB.



Rib Pork Chops 

Loin Pork Chops

KOLD  
KOilNTRY
Orange Juice

100% Pure Orange Juice 
Prom Florida

Center Cut 
. T'Bone Ctiope, LB.

12 OZ.

PriGOt Effective A pril 15, 16, 17,1974

B I g K

B IS C U IT S
Buttermilk
or
Sweet 
Milk

lone Star
___  12-Ox.

BEER̂ S
“Jug" Wine ........  Fifth 9 9 ^

SEAMIST

Lemonade
60Z.
CANS

KIMBELL

FRUIT 
COCKTAII

VITA Ptf-

DOG

Almaden Mountain 
l A l I w r t  Burgundy, Seuterne,
W w l l l C  Chablis, or Rhine . . .  V -̂Gal.

Lk|iMr M om Good Only at Sforea Having Uquer Dapta.

KOUNTRY  
r-RESH

POTATO
CHIPS

10OZ.

Whlppid Topping
Cot Corn..........
Pons...............

KoUKounlnr 
..........10 Ol

NoMKounhy 
..........MOl

nMNwnlry
......... aooi.

Pat PIl̂ S now NMNhyee»eee*«eenoeeeeeeeeeeoeetoeo«9 OC*

ARMOUR

VIENN 
SAUSAGE

CANS
OZ. m

o \ 9

( FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

COLOATE 
TOOTHPASTE

LA R G E

EVERYNIQHT
SHAMPOO
orCrMiMiiti *

O Z .

sot.

Kountry Freeh
COHAGE CHEESE

2401. 89«
SINGER

Kimbell (Plain or Iodised) d A ^S a lt  ...................................................
Baking Pow der................23*
Coffee Cream er......... ..........,?IS! 49*
Sliced Cheese 77*
Coffee Creamer'

Towels ...........
Rice ....................  ............. 14-Oz.

n n i ______  KImbell (YeUow-WhIte-C akS IVIIX8S ..........  DevU's Food) ll-Oz.

Corn F la k e s .............................35<
Tender Vittles SO*
Bathroom Cleaner
Whole Dill P ick le s.......n<n.
Heinz S7 Sauce............45*
Picante Sauce

ChUfon 4  A d  
Jumbo “ 9
Comet 49*

Formula 4M 0 4  d
........ 2G-01.

KImbell

Pace’s 9 0  d

KOOL AID
(Assorted Flavors)

K I M B E L L

COFFEE
STA  
PUF  

FABRIC  
SOFTEN ER

5
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Crossword Puzzle
DENNIS THE MENACE

DOWN 
1 Pumptcin 
6 BhMpiint 
9 Prindpl*

14 PvctMd
15 TTw Moor's
16 Bsyond's 

oollMgus
17UndsS«n‘s

fee
19 "The Subject 

W es-"
20 Follows 

again
21 The beet
22 Gaelic sea 

god
23 Utnp
24 Muttered 

comments

28 Bad form for 
taxpayers

33 Equine
34 Karouak's 

"On th e -"
35 Shave
36 Solar disc
37 Securities
38 "Roast Pig" 

author
39 Tout's . 

offerings
40 Situated 

where there's
' swill

41 Worries
42 Part of IRS
44 Tableware 

group
45 Begetalamb

Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:
n a a n  □ □ □ □  a Q O Q aISITlUlrlEI
a n n a n n a n n  a n n n n  
a n n n n  n a n  n n n n  
n n n n n n n  n n n n  

n n n n n n  n ian n n n
iifiin n a u a n  n u a a B
□ □ □ a  a a a a o  □ □ □ □
Q B D a u  a a n n a  o c ib
n a n a n n  a n n n n a

a n c iQ  a a a a a n a
It Te Ta TsW h je w9 m t |a |p |e |k ilR lIc  AlSiSlE ROL E
n a a a a  a a a a  □ □ □ □  
a a a a a  n a a n  a a a a

V15/7't

46 Capture the 
blue ribbon

47 Dental 
component

51 Digeetive 
organ

56 Arabian 
divorce -

57 Uncle Sam's 
deadline

58 Belltorte
58 Arrow poison
60 — part 

(dissemble)
61 Abominated
62 Unguent
63 Rachel's 

sister 
DOWN

1 Openers
2 Sm  bird
3 Early Scot
4 Nose's 

coTKern
5 Bits
6 Afterward's
7 A really 

"cool" thing
8 Night in 

old Latin 
quarters

9 Artother Uncle 
Sam fee

10 Black
11 Proboscis
12 Lady of Eden 

and Arden

13 Try 
18 Men 
21 Wards.
23 — or not
24 Relative of 

Strad
25 Glossy 

fabric
26 Clumsy
27 Stupid
28 Pertaining 

to sound
29 Verdi forte
30 Pulmonic 

sourtds
31 Cliche-ridden
32 Fermenter 
34 Martin's

partner 
37 Like some 

TV
41 Thiefs 

outlet
43 Was redolent
44 Colored
46 Cracker
47 Depict acidly
48 Okinawa city
49 Dismounted
50 "Auntie —" 
61 Pineapple
52 Genuine
53 Noun suffix
54 — boy I
55 Iranian VIP 
57 Piscatorial

flipper

1 1 i
'  1\k

17

lo

36

39

l|2

10 li Iz 15

1̂

ly

ST A8 49 SO
s i

sfl
61

%

!

j

'  I/WASLEeP, 6ur I HEAROim aWKLY PAPER 
BEIM'PUUiO OFF A 60PC OF C W y /

I ALGIIING 
MATTER

S

• r a js :

,1

i'lce A a  PROw> 
O F  V O U ,

l*vfe FoaOUeOTWAT BU6’5  
c a r e e r  5INCE HE WAS 

ONLY THAT g l6 ..

a

a ^ g a a ^

I T  SURE IS GOOD 
/OULAU 
CRAM!

NOW I CAN WATCH VOU 
FLV  VOUR TOV PLA N E  
AND LAUGH WITH VOU. GRAN DSO N . CRAM..

ONE >N YOUR NOSt  ̂ I f  
VOOR SINUS ^
IN VOOR CAR, Htw% TVJiJK

SLU G G O  — A L L  O F YOUR )
ADDITION S A R E ----------

I N C O R R E C T

K N O W  i

T H A T 'S  W HY I ’M T H E  
FA V O R ITE CA D D IE A T  

TH E G O L F  C LU B

*+ 5

l  nscramble these four JumbleA 
one letter to each *<1“^ ;/®  
form four ordinary words.

With iKrt wt cont k>wl

 ̂ j
VIIPTO ■ teNSMrsaRr«wO*"UigMtSeea

Z D
KOVEE

w l

MELTIG
1

th e ARMV FUNCTIONED  
U K E  CLOCKWORK

because  th e  60LPIEK6 
KNEW HOW "TO PO THI6.

UPDYTE

MiiiSiWBEMSWahfi

Now arrsnfe the circled letters 
to form the sunrise »>»twei% m  
aueiested hy the shove cartooiu

-y  r v  Y
A /k >1 L , -4s /tvT ~ 1

J  L
(Aiwwer* lonorrow)

Salerday't
Jembl... LLAMA DOUSE KOSHER BEAUTY
W r .  Puzzled 0.  to ICO* in

the red-“AT A LOSS

jrR IR S T  0 /Y  IN ISTA N PU L, BUZ TAk^S  
TH E S IG H T S ; S T .-S O P H IA ... 

5 (P O O  Y EA R S  O LD ER THAN  
M S T . PETERfe IN R O M E...

i..TH E HAREA4 QUARTERS IN TOPKAPl PALACE.. 
T H E  f o u n t a in  o f  A H M E T III...

€?HEN HE SETS OOWM 
TO B U SIN ESS.

I  R EP R ESEN T  A  ̂
COLLECTOR OF R A R E ' 
GREEK ANP ROM AN .

I^ A H rV E S .' 
COM E, I  

SHOW .

HI, PEG.'LOOKS 
AS IF LCHFINe 
AGREED WITH you.'

lA
104FIHS?IU BET 

SHE JUST TRADED ONE 
'SMTAWe

I  WAS SHOPPING, MR. PURHAM,
. ___SANDTHOUSHTI'PSK IF <
BROUfiHTSPRINS/ANyTHINS HAD CHANSCD HERE 

EXCEPT THE CAIEMOAR nv^.'

you I T
P IC K EP A ^  

PERFECT POWr 
IN TlMe/lWANT 
TO TALK TO you, 

PESSy.'-CQlAE 
INTO MY OFFICE/ .

it Is
THAT 
-B IG  , 
BRASSCUV
AGAIN.

o h , q m ? n .'

¥ / f

I  c a n t  THREAD 
THIS STUPID NEED LE !

 ̂ HAVE TOO 
T^IEO WETTINdr 
>e?UR END 

. R R s r f

-----------------J ------- '

...GTURD THNe 
S n U _  DONTWtTRK/

/A LW A YS LEADI wWITH R IG H T FOOT. 
L E F T  FO O T  
-S^oDDEpt,'?’-
B R IN G

h u r r ic a n e .'.'

THAR GO TH' DANCE.— 
AN' H -H ER E CO M E TH' 
HURRICAN E.?' OH,W ILL 
TH ETSTO O P ID  INJUN  
SOOPEFLSTISHUKI DO  

US ANY GOOD ?

4-15 /riO - • • MN MS»SM* HM

DAGMOOPIWANT 
VOUTDUOOKAT7HIS 

CU TE DRESS 
I BROUGHT HOME

s -  > v p n ir v \ i l?u fu s/  D o n 't h o ld  
^  t h ’ c a r t  p o o l.'

Evenin’, 
M iss  

Ib a .i

One m ore  
V s to p / Uh-<

AN LJNOEFti&ftOUreC? 
■AM PLAN 

THROUGH HERE 
A&O, ROXy..WA^»H»N‘ 
ROCK ANC7 OOCO 
DOWN EROWVStO M EW H EREO .

..T H E  R O C K  AN' 
O RA V El. tAASrHED 

ON O V B R TH K . 
P R E A K  IN TH B  
«rTREAM & ER  

E4JT TH E •O C R . 
BEIN' H EA V IER .. 

I71RN*T.

NO TEUUN HOW CONCx ' 
BUIL.T UP HERE,
&UT THE 6»TREAAA
FINAUl-y CTRIED  ̂ a n d

AN ' OUD
• A N T y  ' M A D E  

TH E FIN D  
O F H1<V

>  ON APPROVAL

W E L L ,!  6 o n Y  
A PPRO V E/

A LL r ig h t ;  TH0d,MXI 
DOHT HAVE TO VMEAR n?

I  WILX.
SOMEHOW I THINK 

SHE MISSED 
MY WHOLE POINT

o  f-l!.

•(•IS

Z
W HAR’S  WORE 
MAN S N U FFY ,
Loweezv?

PAW  TO O K  H IS  
SH O O T K V 'IR O N  

A N ’ W EN T  O FF  
Bie G A M E  

• HUNTIN’, PARSON
f

GIVE IT UP, ANDY- 
IT'S JUST A 

CRUTCH/

c ?

t z n THAT'S KHjHT: AN' 
THESE DAYS, WHO 
JSNT LIMPIN' '

CLASSIFT
Central clouince 
aiphobtticoiiir with 
llittd iiumtrlcally i

REAL ESTATE  
m o b il e  HOMI
RENTALS ......
ANNOUNCEMEl 
BUSINESS OFF 
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION 
FINANCIAL ... 
WOMAN’S COLI 
FARM ER’S COI 
MERCHANDISE 
AUrOMOBILES 

WANT AI
(MINIMUM

Consecutive
(B« sure to coun ond phont numbai your od.)

1 day .............
2 days ..............
3 days ..............
4 days ..............
5 days .............
4th day ...........

MONTHLY Word ad 
S10.3S
Olhor ClossIHod Rot

ERR(
Pleoso notlly us « 
onco. Wo cannot b 
errors boyood tho flr

CANCELl
If your od Is com 
pirotion, you aro i 
actual liumbor of e

WORD AD I
For wttfcdoy odll
Soma D«y Undor 
Too Lota To Closi

For Sunday adman—
Closed Se

POLICY I
EMPLOYME 

Tho Harold daos not 
Htip Wantod Ads 
profartneo bosod oi 
bonofldo occupaliar 
mokts It Idwtul I 
or ftmala.
Ntlthtr dots Tho t 
ocropt Help Wontad . 
a proforanca bosod 
ompleytrs covarod 
Discrimination in Em 
Mora informolien oi 
may bo obtainod I 
Hour OHIca In the 
at Lobor.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROP
LARGE WAREHOUSE 
holt acres of lond. For 267-SdSI.
I I O I ^ S  FOR SA 
mot — t h A e  bed
carport, carpeting. 120 
toon necetsory. Owner 
costs. 267-2313.

FIND Y( 
NAM 

Listed In 
Classified 

For
ONE FI 

MOVIE I

NOW SH( 
RITi

SUPER!

m m m m

Acousti
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, 
tered or plain. Room, tnf 
Taylor, after 4:00 p.m. 2d

APPLIANCE
REFAIR AND servlet 
appliances. Gibson ond C 
S521

Books

ATTENTION — BOOK L 
like new '73 & '74 copi 
you money. 1001 Loncaste

Bldg. Sup

GIBSON’S BU 
SUPPLIl 

2308 Gregf 
Everything for 1 

yourseife: 
Paneling — Lumbt

Carpet Clea
BROOKS CARPET — 
years experience In Big 
sideline, free estimates, 
263-2V20.

City Delivi
CITY DELIVERY movi 
oppHonces. Will move 
complete household. Phon 
West 3rd, Tommy Coote!

C on crete  Vt

V .

1 HAKE M  AcHer, «1UFFY 
(=EEUN£»,lNtrM WAJtJEY 
BrfeS AND TfRCBaN G. 

HEAD,.......

r

(Nff/J

.riA  OrTTEKY, AND 
HWE lo n e r  BACKAOfe, 
NeOKITiS, HEURAL64A 
AND IRRE^OLARTT/.,.

iNHAT DOES 
(TSOUtgCb 

U K £ ,D O C  P

CONCRETE WORK 
pidewolks and polios. 
Burrow. 263-4435.

CUSTOM FAR
CUSTOM FARMING — PI 
Shredding, blade work. Col

FOR BE 
RESULTS, 

WANT.,

U <
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cDONALD REALTY
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Hem* S43-03S 
Equol Hputing OwMiiunlty

Rentak—VA k FHA RepM 
W E NEED LISTINGS

BIO IRRINO'S OLDEST RBAL ESTATE RIRM

carpet,
irpe bdrrm, cent, heat-oir, brick too. 
nfy ■■

(Be wre to count 
and phene number 
your od.)

name, addrets 
It Included in

1 5«V ........
I  doyt ..........
3 dpyi ..........
4 dpye ........
Sdoys .........
Sth day .......

m o n th ly  Word
S10.15

• • I1.IB—lie word 
.... l.SS—17c word 
.... l.IO—22c wora 
... 3.75—2Sc word 
... 4.2B-MC word
........... . FREE
Od rota (is word*)

Other Clotilfled Rolei Upon Request.
ERRORS

Please notity us of any orrors at 
once. We connot ho responsiblo for 
errors beyond the first diry.

CANCELLATIONS
It your od Is cancelled beloro ex- 
pirotion, you ore charged only tor 
actual ilumhor of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weefcdoy odltlen-f;W o.m. 
Some Day Under Closslflcolion 
Too Late To Cloesify: » : »  o.m. 

For Sunday odHIen—( pjn. Friday
CloMd Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herdd does not hnowtngly accept 
Help Wonted Ads thot indicate n 
preference hosed on sox unless q 
bonotido occupolienol quoUflcotlen 
mokes If lawful to specify male 
or female.
Neither dees The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads that Indicate 
a preferenco hosed on age from 
employers covered by the Age 
DIscrImlnoften in Employment Act. 
Mere Information en these matters 
may be ehtolned from the Wnge 
Hour Office In the U.S. Deportment 
ol Lobor.

EXQUISITE COLOR
Scheme w bright new shag 
lori
Only SI4.2SO.0O
THERE ARE SO
many reasons you'll like this home. Its 
cute — outstandingly attroctive on wide 
lot with pretty hillside yard. 3 bdrms 
Includes large master bedroom, tile bath, 
carpet, bulINn stove. Low Investment & 
mo. pmts. Parkhill school. Oouglos St. 
$11,300.
LOOKED EVERYWHERE?
(or a spacious affordable home. Consider 
this modern 3 br, 2 bth, kd & sep din 
rm, w/huge fomlly/pkiyroom. AppTqx. 
1900 sq ft floor space for under $15,000. 
OMe carport. Parkhill area w/pretty con- 
yon view. It's evertin g  we tay.
WEBB F.AMILIES
Fully carpeted, 3 br t bth, bk near 
south entrance to Webb Housing Area. 
Fenced yard. Convenient to work, school, 
shopping.
4 BEDROOM
2 bth bk, $15,500. Douglas Addn. near 
Marcy school Low Investment.
PEOOY A4ARSHALL ................ U7-47U
ELLEN EZZELL ....................... 2$7-7aS
le a  LONO .............................. 2$3-3214

HOROSCJOPE
‘'̂ NaBIBMWSEBMIt;vMBi CARROL RIG I ITER |

TUESDAY. APRIL It, 1974 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: TMs Is d 

day to think out hew you con op e^ t 
b«ner In the days ohtod. You ore now

OWNER MOVING
Needs to sell his roomy 3 bdrm 
Parkhill, nicHy corpoled, large utility iB 
room, huge shade trees overlook spoclous 
feiKtd yard. $11,500.00.
HERE IT  IS

Very comfortable A well molnlolned 3 
bdrm, 2 both brick In Kentwood, new, 
carpet, exposed beams In den l̂lning 
area, Lo Lo S20's. Garogt, fenced.
LOW EQUITY
3 bdrm. 1W botbs. paneled don, fenced 
ygrd, control heat A cooling, bit In 
stove, carpet. Douglas Addn area. $2,500 
and assume loon. Ideal for Webb families
RETIREMENT HOME
At Loke Spe-nce neor Robert Lee, Texas 
Big 2000 sq. ft. home surrounded w/huge 
pecan trees. Excellent cond. $15,750.
COUNTRY HOMES:
2 ctiolres—both loc In quiet peaceful 
countryside near Big Spring. Wonderful 
foC kM* A horses. 2 cor porking, 3 bdr. 
2 bths. One $35,000 home *  one under 
$)9,00O. New listing.
WILLIAM MARTIN ................... 1(3,375$
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........2(3,445$
GORDON MYRICK ................... 2434454

q coip -$« thot ossocKdet will qgree to 
lotteoR 1 of trying to forco thorn Into 
doing j  things your woy txclusivoly. Relox 
lon im

L ila  A ($4p4. 23 to Oct. 22)able to eoslly obtain the Informotien 
that will enoble you to do a better |ob.
Correspond with aut4f-to«vners and 
obtain Important dota.

ARIR$ (March 21 to April 19) Con
tacting those vmose Ideos ore different 
from yours and exchanging views Is 

In, a good woy to make progress now. 
e more thoughtful.
TAURU$ (April 2o to Moy 2b) Hondle

responsMHHtles wisely ond come to o| $AOI rTARIU$ (Nov. 22 to Dec, 21) 
better understanding with others. Show. Arronq t your tinte so thot you con'

woMlne i timo ond ottend tg Important 
buslnei 4. Study how to hondlt routines!

Take time tor onlayIng music

'.PIG (Oct. 13 to Nov. ID Think 
/s to incroose your Income to 
Od not worry about oxpenses Ini 
uro. Take no choncee with your
Wn.

Mop 1417 Wood

Rentals — Appraisals

SH AFFER
special courtesy tonight to the one you 
love.

GRMINI (Moy II te June I I )  Sitting 
down to talks with aseoefotes cements 
better rrtotlons and brings more
benefits. One who opposed you con now
be o friend.

MOON CHILDREN

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancoster

Patricia Butts — 2C7-8958
Equal Housing Oggortiinity

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l|
LARGE WAREHOU^~ on three and a
holt acres of |ond. For sole or for least. 
l67-59tl.________________________________ I

ilO U ^S  FOR_SALE A-l'
— T H ^ E  BEDROQM, one both, 

corport, corpef ' '
loon necessary, 
costs 267-Z3$3.

HAVE KINGSIZE
Furniture???
Here's rms to match. Pretty out
side, vacant Inelde. All crpt lust 
like new. 3-bdrms w/walk.ln closets. 
Handy bit-ln kit. bar, China cabin
ets . .  . Big tile fned yd . . . Wfc 
shop beside gar. Loon estb If need
ed.

2 9/lltti ACRES
A best water well for miles around. 
3-bdrm 1V> bths In this well an
chored trailer . . . coll for all In
form.

THIS WELL KEPT HOME
Is In absolute move-ln-cond. Perfect 
for 0 Starter or a Retired couple. 
"Relax" enfoy big rms closets, 1- 
loti for gardening A fruit trees. 
Wosh oreo. Easy terms, Lo dwn, Lo 
pmts. $9,000 totol.

GROWING, GROWING,
Grown!
before you know It . . .  let each 
child "do his own thing", 4-big 
bdrms, 2'/i bths . . . C-reot kit A 
den for the Gong . . . Gar A guest 
house. Priced to sell. Walk to Pork- 
hill schs.

PERFECT FOR (l.-2 -.or S)
Finest crpt, drps, beaut bit.ln kit 
w/cozy dining area. Small din rm 
or tom den. Homes tot dec. obso- 
lutety nothing to redo for yrs to 
come. IF EVER. Wash-area . . . 
$3(J)00.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR
Income
"ptus a Lviy 6-rm home on paved 
cor. (6-rms A 2-bth duplex.) Up. 
stairs gar apt . . , tenant wonts 
stay, very Ige rms, plenty of a _ 
A closets. A-1-Owner home A extra 
well bit A Insulated. 39% dwn. Con. 
to hosp., shops A schs. 525,000.

MUST SELL NOW
Big 3-bdrm, huge llv-rm . , . pan 
tied den or din-rm. C/heot ducted 
dir. Oven/ronge bit-ln . . . Fncd 

' bkyd . . . vxtra stg, carport . 
lo os $1500 dwn A Pmts $95 . , 
Close to sch A base . . .  a lot of 
house for $13,500.

JAMMED WITH EXTRAS
Huge oil brk home, I  big rms. 2-lub 
bths A showers. (Olty crpt, Extros 
closets, stg. Dbl oven trig/flore 
range. Rcfrlg/olr, 30 ft cevtred po
lio , . oversize dbl gar. tile fncd
vd. $30's.

(Juno 23 to July 
now21) You hove mony respom)bllltiee 

Sa hanitle them cheerfully. Take 
health treatments you need durina your 
spore time.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Take core 
of entertoinment commitment, but don't 
spend too much money. Be sure to 
ooy presaog bills. Show mors affection 
for mate.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 32) Plan

go ofb ->f' personal alms ond moke new| 
piont far the future. Improving your 
oppeoti once Is wise.

M M  ks^RN  (Dec. 22 te Jon. 301'
Study I 10W to moke the pattern ol your I 
life nst ire vibrant and then centoct tlaose' 
wtin a XI ossist you In doing so. Show! 
appreg ioflon. jnm Blrowell

AQll ARIUS (Jon 2) to Feb. 19) See Biro*""
the! what t x a  be done to cnslst fins friends Equol Housing OpBortunlty

HOUSES FOR SALE

lo g iR *  their aims ond get toaNher
with ttiom In social mottsrs. Spook VA A FHA REPOS
sottlf. i EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg custom

PIS C ES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Moke bit all elec brick home, 3 Mrm, 2'/i 
sure y oia keep promises to others. Don't|bth, frpict. dbl gar. everything Imogln- 
let (H-soeJates deter you from dolng;oble. loc in Coronado odd.
Impoiitiint work. A bigwig con be h«lpfuT OWNER TO CARRY at iVa%, Irg 2 bdrm, 
now, close to shopping center, attached gar,

'  lined. Total S9J00.
A-2h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e

1900 SCURRY . . . Phene 2(7-2520 . Uquel Heuslng Opperhinitv
Thelma Moatgomery, 2O-2071( FH A  & VA Listings

IM IIIIICD IATELY POSSESSIONCIRCLE DRIVE
2 Irg bdrms 15x14 sunny kit. lots of 
storogc, lov hardwood ftoors. some crpt,
2 biks from Cellege shop center. Carport 
A storage.
BRICK ON PENNSYLVANIA
3 Ig bdrm, )M tile baths, 14x30 Hying A 
dining area. New carpet, custom dropes. 
built In Ronge A oven, disposal. Carport 
A Storoge.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra large bedroom brick. 15x31 klt- 
den combination, fireplocc, has 2 wirter 
wells, fenced, all on 10 acres.

Housti o r  Runnels SI. 3 bdrms, 1ix2S 
crpld |lhi4rm A form din area. 0x14 sunny: 
brcak(4<s£ area. Lots of storogo. Stout: 
hrdwd 1 ws. Gd loc for all tchs. Sevtrol' 
fruit lr< M.-s In bock.

12xn MOBILE HOME ..
(k)od g Orden spoce, 2 bdrms, Ig llv 
rm. crp Id, drpd. Stove, retrIg, air cond 
stays. I £xtra space. 12x30 cov, potto 
fncd. dt I corport. extra storage house, 
all for iosoo.

carpeting. 1209 Mulberry. New 
Owner will poy cloNng

FIND YOUR
N AM E

Listad In Tha 
ClaMifiad Pages 

For

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
RITZ

SUPERDAD

y .
Htusinfl 

Oeeerfunity

2

9
2111 Scurry ...........  2C-2S91
Rufus Rowland . . . .  2I3-448I
Del Austin  .......... 243-1473
Doris T rim b le ........  243-lMl

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRA ISLES 
COAHOMAENTRANCE TO BASE

Cleon A Neat 3 bdrm, oarptd, central 
heat, oir, corport storage, fenced 
front, bock, only $13.00 month.

COLLEGE PARK
Completely redccoroter 3 bdrm, new 
shag corpet, huge llv rm/ den, util 
Ity room, lorge kit. dining, fenced, 
nice yard.

SPACIOUS
Cleon cem4r let. Huge 
Ing area plus country kitchen

Llv dln-
1/

utility room. Lorge botenaenl. Stor- 
ogc workshop, carport, fenced. 
Walking distonce to shopping. Im
mediate possession.

Rentol unit A garden spot, combined 
with lovely 3 bdrm—2 both den en 
W acre, water svell. Great buy at 
$19,440.
PARKHILL
Room for children A close te school. 
3 large bdrm, 2 baths, den, formal 
dining, central heat, air, fenced 
yord, quiet street, all for $11,750.
HILLTOP ROAD
1 ocre, attractive Irg 2 bdrm, nice 
crpt, 2 woterwells, fruit trees 
pretty yard, $12,^
MOVE IN NOW
Lrg clean $ rooms, crptd. Includes 
kit oppi lances, corner lot, goroge, 
$9,500.

R E A L  E S S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— R* £ALTOR

103 Pennian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG CSPRING”  Office 263-4663
'Its end Week* sds

Lee Hans — 267-5019 
Marie (P, rice) Aagesen — 263-4129 

EAST C R  BUNNY HONEY

Virginia Turner — 263-21 
Sue Brown — 267-8230 

EASTER EGG HUNT? 
HERE ARE SOME 
IDEAL NESTS!
3701 Calvin ....................  $10100 mo.
3707 Dixon .......................  $95.00
3913 Hamilton .................  $95.00 n>o.
410 Hotbert ...................  new loon
BEWITCHING RED 
CARPET:
Adds wairmth te family room w/ 
Ing. Mother saving kitchen has Is- 
high pitched celling and (orntol dln- 
lond work center, breakfast room A 
Ig. utility. 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Coronoda 
Hills. Equity buy,
GAS CONSCIOUS?
Easy occess to all areas. 3 bdrm. 
sep. din., oil cptd. A draped w/ ex
tra storage. Only 13,500.00

ror A  U
IqusH Hevshig OMertaetty

Easy as putting eggs In a bosket to 
buy thir I charming Kentwood home. 
Tostefull V desigrted poneled den w/ 
fireplace . All extras moke o house 
o home. , 3 bdrm., 2 bth. formal llv. 
sep. din hag. Lg  work shop In beck. 
Low 3V s.
SUDD K N LY
It will t k* summer, and you will en
joy the Ig. covered patio A tile 

yi J. w / pretty trees. Quality 
bit. Horn 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Brk. In 
Western Hills.
NEAR . INTECH & WEBB
Neat 2 bsdrm. home, cent, heat, Ig. 
eot-ln kl I, dbl. carport A extro stg. 
clean os ,a pin. Only $10,000.00
WE’RI 5 SO PROUD
To show I his new listing. Very tmte- 
-fully dr ■ orated thruout. 3 Ig. 
bdrms., '  f bolhs. formol Iv.-dlnlng A 
family i gom. Carpeted Potlo. new 
Concrete ‘ Cellar, many extras' 
$50,000.00

> ai3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
^  *  School A shopping center, corner lot.

All for $7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for large family. 
Form dining rm, 2 bth, large basement, 
good carpet, water well, on full Mock.
3 COA4MERCIAL BwIMtiWS — on 4 Ittt. 
10,250 sq. ft. All in good condition. Own 
- ■ --,111 rnrrv Irg. note.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE—t houses 
on IV̂  fncd lots. 1 Uk to hi sch. Only 
$6950.
CLIFF TEAGUE ...................... 341J>792
JACK SHAPFUR ...................... 147-4144

CA STLE
895 E. 3nl <&  JO-4491

^  REAL ESTATE

Equal Housing Oppertunity 
Mike Mitchell, Reolter

I
^aa i

Wkp̂ s Wkb Fpr Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who”  Business and 
Service Director.

'rtMstaaaaa^aaRaauaai aan,

Acoutticol
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, glit
tered or plain. Room, entire house, Jomes 
Taylor, after 4:00 p.m. 243-3UI.

Dirt-Yord Work
voys,

lots cleaned, leveltd. Top toil, boekhee 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhart, 399-4713.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFAIR AND fervice on all molar 
oopllonces. Gibson ond Cone. Phene 263- 
S522.

Books

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's 
like new '73 A '74 copyright will oovo 
you monty. 1001 Loncoster.

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

yoursdlfer
Paneling Lumber — Paint

DIRT-YARD (Tepseil availoblt)
Experienced with blueprints. Rotes 
Reosenablc.

247-4412

YARD DIRT 
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY I 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. 0. MIAL-| 
ER, PHONE 243-1593 BIO SPRING,] 
TR)CA5.

LOCKSMITH

GIBSON'S LOCK ond keŷ  For oil 
lodcsmitti MTvlot. Fhont Gib
son's Disoount Center. 2303 Scurry.

Office Suppliai
THOMAS

TTFEWRITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 
in  Main U7-4S2I

MUFFLERS

Homo Repair Service

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Door A winalew 
c a r r ie r  work.
5:19 p.m.

rtoolr. Also 
Coll 243-2503

Carpet Cleaning

HORSESHOEING
TRIP GIBBS tor nerscenoNng. 2(7-9309 
or 347-4425 for more Information.

BROOKS CARPET -  Upholslorv 17 
years experience In Big .Spring, not o 
sideline, free estimates. 907 East 14th 
263-2920.

Mobile Home Services

City Delivery
ROSS MOBILE Home Service, Anchor, 
Block, tie down. WUI do service calls. 
Free estimates. 263~4096.

CITY DELIVERY move furniture ond 
appliances. Will move ene Item or 
complete household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 
West 3rd, Tommy Coates. |

Concrete Work
CONCRETE WORK — Drivewaiys, 
zadewolks ond polios. Coll Richard 
Burrow. 363-4435.

CUSTOM FARMING
CUSTOM FARMING — Plowing, discing, 
shredding, blode work. Coll 263-6S70.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT. ADS

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATBS 

PHONE 247-79$4

House Moving
CHARLES HOOD

House Moving
N. Birdwell Lone 2434547

HOUSE m o vin g  — 1510 West Sth 
Street. Call Roy S. Valencia, 247-2314 
day or nfght.

Iron Worki
CUSTOM MADE Ornonientot Iren: gotes, 
Porch Poets, Hood Ralls, Fireplace, 
Screens, Call 2632301 otter 4:30 p.m.

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
mslailotion Avotiobie 

Gasoline Lewia Meseer 
Engines Rtpoirid

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

Painting-Papering

INTERIOR AND eaatertor painting — 
Free eoHmales. Coll Jog Gomel, w -TKH 

S:00 p.m.

PAINTING — COMMMERCIAL 
Residential. Interior or Exterior. All 
work guaranteed. La Posedo Restaurant 
referanct. If Interested phone cadlect, 
(9)5) $73^9. Acme Point Company.
JERRY DUGAN — point contractor. 
Commerclal-Resldentlal-Indoatrial. A11 
work guaranteed. Free estlmotee. Phone 
2430374.

BY OWNER — three bedroom, on holf 
acre, wotor well, stiag carpet, paneling, 
central heat. 2432S34.

PAINTING 
Exterior — hawses, horns, fences, 
cotton trailers, Commerclat, In
dustrial buildings. Pur compotltlvg
prices coll:

JOE 243-3939

PAINTING, PAPERING, M n g . floating, 
tcxtonlng, tree estimates. 0. M 
110 Nolan. 347-4493.

Miller,

ROOFING

WILL DO roofing, composltlen B3.90 per 
square, wood 54.50 am- soyore. tent 
hours to coll otter 4:00 p.m. 247-2209.

Vacuum Claanars
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S torgist 
seHIng vacuum eleanen. Solet — Servto* 
— Supplies. Ralph Wolkor. 347-1071 
2633009.

5I« E. 4th . . .  ...............  2I7-82W
Lila Estes .. ................ 267-6657
I.,avenie Gary ...........  263-2318
Pat Medley ..................  267-8616

FRESH DECOR
In this 2 bdrm. home on TucsonI 
New crpt A vinyl. New point Inside 
A out. Hurryl Priced under $10,000.
BACHELOR PAD
or newly morrleds. Whistle while 
you work. On this 2 bdrm. on 
Princeton. A little point and carpet 
could turn this "dog" Into a "de
light." $5,500.
i r S  A HAPPIER HOME
If you own It. .on excellent buy at 
$16 OOa Lisicnl 3 bdrm., 2 both, 
formol Ivg. rm., sep. den, office, 
Ige. kit.-dining. LvIy yd. w. gas 
<^n & potlo. Equity buy, Douglas 
Add. Don't delay I

ENCHAN’nNG 
COUNTRY HOME
near Forsonl Everything you ever 
wonted, plus. Like new 3 bdrm, 2 
both home on 10 acres w. 3000 sq. 
ft. Ivg. area. Imagine hovlM an en
tertainment center thot is 20'X50' w. 
lviy. fireplace. Brick, ref. air, al
most new barn A cerrols. High 40's.
FABULOUS FOUR
..4 bdrms. that Is. You'll be smitten 
by this home. Formal Ivg. rm. w. 
pretty shag cpt., bullt-ln R/0 In ktf., 
ponelled den, nice dining area, fnced 
yd. w. nice trees. Call for oppt. 
today.

PEAC CFU L EVENINGS
In this I qtarly new heme toooted In 
prestigloi gs Coronado Hills. It boasts 
3 bdrm' u (master bdrms. Is over
size), 2 baths beautiful stone fire
place, Double gar., ref. air, in 
middle BO's.
SOOO«3*0 BIG!
For so I N ttle. 2300 sq. ft. Ivg area In 
contemp . styled custom 3 bdrm. 2 
both Bv 4idi home In Western Hills. 
Tons 0 t  extras such os Intercom 
system, ref. air, IrKtlrect lighting, 
beamed ceilings throughout, fo<^ 
master |ln completely equipped kit, 
fireplace L huge den. Low 30's.
IF  W1 5 COULD
only t*(| i; you whot a great buy this 
3 bdrm. , home on Runnels Isl De
corated with taste throughout, Ige, 
roomy 1 Vg rm. Priced to sell In mid 
teens.
IF  Y» DU CAN
..take time to see this odorable 2 
bdrm. wrincess home. Dwners hove 
spent I nuch time, effort -— love de- 
corotin I the Interior. On Virginia 
St. at t9J40.
OWN |-:RS s a y  “ SELL”
Price reduced once more en 1002 
Goliad. , Now only $7,750 which It a 
steal f or this roomy 2 bdrm. brick

CAL L  US
about '$ acres In choice Sliver Heelsl ,

WALLY SLATE .........
CLIPFA SLATE .........
KAY MCDANIEL ........
TOM SOUTH ......................  M7-;
HELEN McCRARY .............  2432102
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
blht, (eraii Ny-dlning rm, ttrqglqcq ki 
den a  llv rm. Dbl corport, cent heal 
A otr. Red tile reef. Masonry cen- 
slnictlen. Swimming peel w/dressbig 
rms. 2 torge lots. Priced In the mid 
TTs. Cadi ter uppilidmint.
COLLEGE PARK — Altrdcllve I  Br 
brk en corner let. Lhr rm A ' 
poneted, cent heat B evop ceallng, 
ducted. Att fCN- w/storuge. Oohif 
tost at $is,ait.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
both B H. brk, cent H/A, deee te 
seta. Fncd bekyd, canrert. Coll ter ap
pointment.
SCURRY STREET — biceme property, 
two houses, 3 lets. Ideal lecatlep. 
Total price, $14,199.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
$W ACRES N. ef new hespitel en 
W. I t  where 3rd B 4lti SI. Intersect. 
$14,499 total.
3 ACRES and eernor let, dose It 
Jot Drive In Theater en Wesson Rd.

JAIM E MORALES
Days 247-4901 Nights MMItary Welcome

2000 SO FT — lots ef house for the 
money — 4 bdrm, brk. den, flreploce, 
crptd, cent hoot B refrIg air. S25M0

JUST PAINTED InsMe B Cut — 3 trg 
bdrms, 1 bth, brk, trim. Sm den. cor, 
fncd, gor. $12,500.

FDRSAN Irg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, new beau 
crpt thru-out, Irg dining. Will trade 
$15,000.

3 LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cent heat 
A olr. fncd. $1X500.

WASH. ELEM. Sch. Dist. — 3 bdrm brk, 
146 bth, fully crptd, din area, cent heat 
A air. Gar. $13,/00 total.

2 STORY BRK 4 opts, 4 bths, rtduced to 
$14400. Owner carry note.

NICE clean motel, 42 units, price te sell, 
only $55,000. $10,000 dn. Call for more 
lnt»

NO EQUITY 14x60 Three bedroom two 
hath, furnished, apptlonces, (fKcept 
washer, dryer). Air, carpeted. 147-7614, 
atlar 4:M p.m.

HANS MOBILE HOMES
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

3850 4  UP
3-USED TRAVEL TRAILERS 

3795 4  UP

INSURANCE 
263^501 267-S019

FLEETWOOD 12x60

A-1 conditloa, fanisbed. 
washer aad dryer, dish
washer, air con^tloned, 
carpet, froat perch aad 
stepa, rear itepa, block, un- 
derplBBlBg, Hc-dowaa, 33656. 
Rent qiaee $45 numth, If de
sired. Gas and water fam
ished. Lon’s Antiques. East 
Interstate 29.

FOREMOST INSURANCE,
motor hom es,.................
hazard, 
trip. Terms

wvF. wtuwrxFAnwGp fniKNIV QT
homes, truuel trollqn, oomaors, 
comprOiensrve, persuiMl p l l i ^  

rme available. 2671*0.

A 2 bdrm. 1W both, carpeted threugh 
out, washer-dryer, cenlrol olr repdi 
honing B heating. Private dininn 
ream, fenced yard, yard mninleinoe, 
water, gas, sewer, trash, cable TV 
PdM. tITB month. Phene 143 isa, er 
247-SJ44.

1, 2 4 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Washer, control air conditioning ond heat- 

I'̂ ***' (w*«nn vorcl, 
yort malntolned. Tv Coble, all bills tx! 
cept electricity paid.

FROM 360
267-5546 263-3548

1949 HENSLEE, 12x49, 
furnlihed. (Seed eenditlon.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
Coll 2434000 TWO bedroom  unturnhhed, neor base,

T1W BEDROOM unfurnished house lair 
rjaa — no pets. Phone M7-7704. 1018

MOBILE HOMES
12x40 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home 
prtuBte M . Close te base, couple only. 
Pepoatf required 2436944 or 263 2341.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

1.1. M
BALUt a  PARIk 

Bdst ql Spyddp H«nA

LRG 2 bdrm close to downtown. $5730. 
KINGSLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 144 ocres. 
$14,000. Trade. _______________

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOU SES FOR SALE A-2

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Equal Houshif Opportunity

Office
263-1188 f£t g Home

263-2962

FOR SALE nead three bedroom twa 
both, fully corpeted. fenced backyard 
2407 Alomeso. Phone 2(34525.
FOR SALE by owner, two bedroom, 
like new Inside, paneling, ceramic tile, 
control heat, immoculatoi Phono 2634197.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Nice claim B cheerful custom Bit. 
1 owner home. 2 Bdrm, 2 Bths. brick 
15X12 llv. Rm. with Bit In Beekshell 
Sep. dining rm. Corpet B drapes 
thru-eui W/ulll rm, ined W/privote 
potto. SMe woBi B stofp house. See 
at 2593 Cindy. Owner will

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1297 Douglas Ph. 263-3161

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHOMl
0. H. Dolly .........................347-46S4
S. M. Smith ....................... 267-5911

Nights 247-7B(2
2 bdrm house on Birdwell Long 
2 bdrm, llv rm, den, din rm, kit, 
ott gar, corpeted and new paint.
IV5 section ranch section cf Sweet- 
woter
4 sections In Martin Co.

THRE E BEDROOM brick, carpal, bullt- 
Ins, p inellng, holf ocre out of city limits. 
Water ivell. 263-4412 offer $:39 weekdoys.

FOR ‘ S ale — tvm bedroom house inj 
Woihlr q (ton Ploce^Phone 267-4454.___ i
CALL 4MOREN Reol Estote Agency, 247-̂ 
6241.

SPACIOUS SUBURBAN — 3 bdrm,
2 bth hoiTM w/over 2999 sq tt llv 
greo on 2 fncd acres, gar, tool shed, 
all for $27,009.
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL — extra tea 
hires too numerous to Include In this 
od — Kentwood area.
SENSATIONAL — 3 Irg bdrm, 2 lev 
bths, fml dining Ig den w/fireplace, 
completely carpeted B custom drpd, 
totol elec, almost new and lust 
$37,000.
CLOSE TO WEBB — we have some 
very nice 3 t. 4 bdrm homes In this 
vicinity, equity buys w/low mo pmts 
B low bit rote.
3 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 — 3 houses 
on 114 lots to be sold turn, S45C0 
tot.
CLOSE TO COLLEGE — 3 bdrm, 2 
bths. tile fncd bkyd w/trult trees, 
will consider trade for port et eq
uity. $14,500 tpt.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...........247-919$
LOYCE DENTON ................ 2434545
MARZEE WRIGHT .............  1434421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 147-2122
PHILLIP BURCHAM ...........243-4994
ELMA ALDERSON ..............247-2t07

FRAME 3 BDRM B DEN,

GOOD LOCATION,

$11 ell cosh, or will censldcr
ser te cash, some trade, or seme 
sk le note. WrRe Bex 1133, BH 
Sp< ling, Texas 79729.

KENTWOOD

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, SINGLE 
OARAGE. LARGE LIVING ROOM 
OPENING TO PRIVATI PATIO, 
SEPARATE DINING ROOM.

CALL 247-544$ AFTER S:00

tOREAMINO OF A GARDEN?

No Bt, olmest new Ihrta bedretm heme 
«fl Bi den. Fully carpetid B poneliB. 
Or I J lets locatta m Person.

cell: MRS. TIPPIE 
Moron Real Estate Agency 

247-4241 Atterneens

se
LOVELY 1 BDRM, BRICK 

FRONT HOME

• Ante L I 
Eluding 
•reugheut.
need yord. 4244 Homllten.

aped llv. rm bulll-lns. 
dishwasher, carpeted 
Double carport, large 

I fenced yard. 4244 Homllten. For a 
r ■  Intmtnt call 2434IM. $1X949. NO 

tIiALTORS PLEASE.

MARY SUTER
1991 LANCASTER ..............  247-4919
LORETTA PEACH .............  247-9499
DORIS DANLEY ................  2434754

JUST PERFECT
whet more could you wamt In a 
home? Den 29x42 w/powder rm, eel- 
In kit, 3 crpM bdrms, 2 Mbs, tnni 
iiy rm. Pretty yd w/trees, Ined. 
Appl. only.
INCOME
(1) 2 houses, Edward NIs, $MS9.
(1) 2 brk trim, only $4,759.
GOOD BRICK
nr Washington Sch. 1 bdrms, 3 bths, 
klhdlnlng crptd.
PARKHILL SCH. DISTRICT
lrg crptd llv ran, 2 cor gar. Repair 
B save $14. Od eldtr heme.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
IrB 1 bdrms, eol-tn kit, dbl carport. 
Short 1/2 A, terms to gd crdl.
P;\CKAGE GROUP
4 rent hemes, gd buerne. Cell new. 

Equot HeusHip Oamortunlty

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME UBID B REPO HOMIS 

NO DOWN PAVMRNT, 0.1. LOANS 
P.HA. PINPNCING, MODULAR HOMII 

FRIR DaLIVRRY a  SRT-UP, 4  
SERViCa POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings B Loon. 
599 Mom. 267-9252.______________

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shoo elsewhere B then compare eur pric 
es on o better quality mobile home. We 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY & MELODY homes In olmatl ovary 
decor 4. size. See B folk with Cliff 
Ollne todoyl

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
t m m .  m m _____________ b h  iptipg
M OBI^ h om e ' at Lake Coterodp CTtyi 
poyment «41 at No. 3 Thompson Trollir 
Pork.

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for o n e T »  
BHis peld. Coll oter 4:30 pim. 2A32394.

CALLED MEETING Big 
Soring Lodge No. 1349 A 
and A.M., Monday, April tsth, 
7:X p.m. Work In E.A. Oo- 

Poul Sweott, w.AL 
H. L. Roney, Sec 

21st ond Loncosttr ___

CALLED M EETING STAKF.O 
PLAINS Lodge No 599 A.F. 
and A.M. WoA In F.C. cNgroe 
Tuesday, April 14th, 7:39 pm. 
3rd ond Aibln. Vltiteri wel
come.

Frank Morphit, WAA.
T. R. Morris. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE, iig  
Spring Commondery, 3nt Mon
day and practice 4th Norqray. 

_______ eoch rraonth. visitors welcome

Zip Up CuloHes!

THREE 
ditloner, bills 
at 41) Bell.

ROOMS — deon, 
paid. Ng pot

olr corv 
, '> Inapilrc

R E C E N T L Y  REDECORATED 
bedroom iqxirtment, paneled, carpeted,

ofiiy.Phone 243-9106.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, oil sizes, 
linens dishaa, good location 
geraflemon or couple preferred.

,, --------  — Mils,
•Jnen* dshao, good location Employed 

I. 267B745.
e x t r a  N ice one bedroom, three room 
oportment. One or couple. No children 
or pets. 247-6447.
^RNISHED APARTMENTS tor rent. 
One bedroom and offldency. 20t Wost 
7th,
EXTRA NICE three 
oportment, well to 
draperies. (Hoi 267-226S.

wall
furnished

carpeting.
4629

SIZES 8-18
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedirtoms 

All Conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

PLA Y  r r  COOL in culottes 
liat look like a 

until you swing!
that look like a pleated dress 

, g into action! Zips 
to flatering, low w aist Ideal ta

People of Distinction 
Liva Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, I  a 3 Bedrgom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT, 34 
Mrs. Alpha AAorrIson

knit for sun, sport&
Printed Pattern 4629: Misses’ 

S i ^  8. 10 12 14. 16, 18. Size 
U  (b ^ 3 4 >  takea yards 
inck fabric.

Send $1.00 for each pattern. 
Add 25c for each pattern for 
first-class maH and special 
handling. Send to A N N E  
ADAMS care of The Herald.
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1971 CH EVRO LET

IMPALA
4-door, powor stooring, power 

brakes, air, automatic transmission, 
V8, new tires, white vinyl roof over 

silver blue.

*1850
Bob Brock Ford

500 West 4th — Dial 267-7424

LODGES

STATED M EETING B « Soring 
Otaoter No. 17«
Th»rtf Thundoy *ocf< mon(n, 
7:3i p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS iikt new. so- mmv Oo 
with B!je LutCri. Rent electric ehom- 
peoer, O W  G. F. Wacke- i  store.
BEFORE YOU Bov or rer̂ ew you 

•'s Coverooe. See Rfilson s 
Insurance Aoency. tTT* Main St-eet 
Rnone iU-iW.

RECORD COMP ANT 

W.WTS SINGING TALENT 

C.UJL I-ll7-2n-2«71 

FOR AUDITION

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x5* 2 bedreoms 
eitli air.

1—12xM 2 bdnn witk air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
IS It  AT FM 7 «  — au znt 

lost 01 Bit SorlOf

sue lone Pomoii

PERSONAL C-5
REDUCE SAFE and tost wttti GoBesc 
TeOtets B E-Voo ’'water Rtlls’’. Mort 
Denton Pnormocy.
IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Businets 
If You Wont To Stop. It's Alcolioltci 
Anonymous Buslneei. Cod SS7.f144.

‘ ’CONFIDCNTIAL OMO ftr orefW 

•owed snoRMn. EDNA CLADMEY 

HOME, tlH  llewipaBI. Fort WOT

'Ttnfc telwiNM m-ssM.*

GREEN ACRES 

7M EAST 17tk
FoN tleemint  A Bio’Rii Ceronien 
ReoMy MwHIol. Mte ost onty sprait 

lO. All bodi of

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

Dependable,
USED CARS

'71 DODGE Dart s win ter, 1 deer 
ItardtoR, equiRped willi automatic 
transmission, power steerint 
power Orokes, eir canditienlnt, o 
heoutilvl Mut with white vinyl 
tep. local ewner, extra nice and 
priced te sell p( ................ S3WS

•n PLYMOUTH Fory ill, .  
bcoutitoJ lipM treen with p dark
preen vinyl reef. It's cguippeo 
wilh euteiiMlic 7 tronsmissiwi.
pewer sleerHip, pewcr Orokes. oir 
cenditienlnt, tinted tloss, radie 
whitewoll Wres, deluxe wheel 
cevcrv lew milcope, a one ewner 
car, priced to sell et ....... u m

'71 CHRYSLER New Yorker 1- 
deer herdtep. pewcr seats, pew
cr windows, pewer steerint, pew- 
•t krokes. oulemotic tronsmis- 
sien, eir cenditienlnt, tinted 
tloss, toM witk told vinyl roef. 
lecM one owner, pricod te sell 
tor .........................................

•7» PLYMOUTH Sport Fory, 4-doer 
sedan, esiuipped with oir cendi- 
tienint, power stcerino.
brokes, power seats, power win- 
----- AM/FM ■Stereo t-trock tope 
player, vinyl reef, vinyl interior, 
beoutitol dork brown, one owner 
..................................  Slew
'41 PLYMONTH Volionl, 44teer 
sedon, Ms slant 4 cylinder enpinc, 
oulemotic troosmisiien. radio, hea
ler, five brend new tires . .  sees

'a  PLYMOUTH Fury stotien
wotbn, eou^obd with oir condi. 
lionint, oetcfnatic tronsmissien. 
power steerint ................  Ufs

•u CHEVROLET El Comine 
Ptekuo, oquiRped with standard 
tronsmissien, peed tires, excel- 
lenl Hiforier ......................  sets

•45 PLYMOUTH Fury stetlen wag
on, nn excellent work enr for ssescxceilent work car for SS*5 

'4S PONTIAC Grand Prix, o
S2N

7)e40eâ /̂
Setkertred Detoer

J O
\m

E. TUrd
K3-7M2

BOB BROCK FORD
award County’s Leading Volume New Car Dealer!

We're Setting The Pace Agairf
With These

Volume Saving Prices!!
Join The Saving Crowd, Now!

GOOFED. THIS t s H  H ;js ORDERED
WITH! )UT AIR CONDITIOM.NG AND WE ARE READY 
TO T>IKE  OUR LOSS.

1974
PINTO Station Wagon
Stk No. 274

19 i  ̂’1 LTD 4.DOOR PILL.4RED HARDTOP
Stk. N 0. 177, 4** engine, steel belted radial whitewall tires, 
power steering and brakes, cruise control, deluxe seal 
belts, radio, remote control mirror, list price $4*83.

23**ec engine. 4-speed transmission, steel belted radial 
whitewall tires, radio, full tinted glass, plus all gov
ernment safety features. List price $3*7* .

BUSINESS OP. D

POL. ANNOUNCEME.NTS
“ IMMEDIATE LNCOME ’

Oltirlkufor — port or full time to wpply

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRAN'SMISSION
14 New Looeled In 

Sand Sprints
Aoroet Interstate I t  from McCulleph 

RelWInt A Sepoly. Coll m-5Mt

The Herold IS oufhorited to onnoone»| Comoeny established occeunts with RCA-HELP WANTED —M.ALE F-U
Ihe followlno condldates tor public office, ! pOMlbll. lles

,up to tIAOO per month with Anly B3.S00 
wtoiccf fo the Dwnocrallc Primory Pi requirpd tor Inventory ond trolnMit. Coll

COLLECT for Mr. Jomes 11)4) MI-tlOBMay 4fh. 1974.

Democrat
llet e el Rspreienlettye — 171b Diet. 
Teaes

OMAR BURLESON 
Stole Senefer — mri Disfr.

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Stole Retreseofonvo — Ord Laplslatlva
Distfict

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY 'THOMAS 
MICHAEL EUELL

Automotiv*
Component

Monufocturing

joRte — llOk OIttrtef C 
Ra lpm  W. CATON

FERN COX
PEG&Y CRITTENDEN

otod CeoRff Jodpi
A. C. MITCHELL 
RILL TUNE

MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

FIU.NCES Cl ENN

-  PfI. I
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RAL>H E. ROWE 
•ILL BENNETT 
OOY1.E FOWLER

— Pel . «
JACK tUCMANAN 
MERLE STROUP

V PI
CJS OCHOTORENA 
B-JU BLÎ ON

of RW

MRS. UALU ADAMS 

T*e «to'o»t b o.thw-aed

CENTRON INDUSTRIES CORPO
RATION neede lecol Rorty to mon 
ofoefure end dtstribute products tor 
the AUTOkWTIV l INDUSTRY. Tre- 
^̂ sê î l̂ Mis ê tê f l̂enŝ ^̂ î l ex Ists
tar Me OR new MASTER
CNARGSRI

Monploefored onits edN be

expert once
eo-sfte

RXCLUSIVE TERRITORIES AtSIGNEO!
ExceNentwecere M eemRsn RMir eon 
noB. S4M.M So n m .M  per

or bost-

SJ( N re-

CENTRON NSOUSTRIES CORPORATION 
«S4 dtost McOoniil SSreef

417-AS1-4ASI

IMMEDIATE

OPENING

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanically inclined per-, 
sons to train as a printer ap-, 
prentice, and linotype monitor. | 
, Full company benefits, good 
working conditions. If you de-| 
sire a career opportunity con-' 
tact: Texas Employment Com
mission in person at 406 Rn- 
nels, or phone 267-5291.

An equal opportunity employer.

N E E D  EXPERIENCED Stocker.
Utockfr Appiy in person to Dean 
MartPoof. PiBPly Wittly, Highlond
Center.

1974

M A v r -m c K
stk. N 0. 163

SALE
PRICE $3801.10

SALE
PRICE 2 8 7 0 » '

l-deer, ISd cub Ic 
inch 4-cyliflder 
enpine. oulem< ilie 
trensmisstofi. i -odie. 
White tires, ti’ lied 
gloss, list pric t 
SSI4S.

S.\LE PK .ICE

$293! 1“

BIG FULL SIZE 
1974

Ford Custom 500
4-door Pillared Hardtop

HOW 
VOLUME SELLING  
CAN SAVE YOU 

MONEY

stk. No. 112, 351 engine, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, air, tinted 
glass, heavy duty suspension, vinyl 
insert body side molding. List price 
(45*4.
SALE
P R IC E .................... $3702"

PERMANENT

POSITION

1974
GRAN D TORINO
3*2 1'8 f ;ngine, automatic transmission, belted whitewall tires, 
power s leering, air, deluxe seat belts, radio, tinted glass, re
mote CO atrol mirror, fender skirts, wheel covers, vinyl insert 
body sid ie moldings.
List Prii Be $4312.
SALE P « I (  E ......................... ...................... $3701.50

1974

FlOO CUSTOM
ST^ LESIDE PICKUP, Stk. No. 264

24* O-cyliader engine, knitted vinyl seat, oil k amp 
pressure gauges, radio, 1475 pound rear springs. 
List price $3388.N.

SALE
PRICE $2907.47

F t )R D

M E lfC U R Y

L ir J e O L N

B/G SPmNC, TEXAS m
**Drire m tAttle, Save a Lot”
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

We hare an opening for a per
HELP WA.NTED. Female

__________________  , e m p l o y m e n t
• a  w ecT*W  the Rwpob<>can enmory
of Mmr 4M. ttts

manent employe in 

tonal department. Full com

pany benefits, good working

WANTED' BAR mold, mint be at
ou r ian i- ’ • veorL port ooo tu«i f,-,e. 243- lit: 

'  H 791S7

conditions. Must be steadv. so-

HELP W.A-NTED. MALE F-1 reliable Apply in per

— RAR^-Hmria.itr.tudH^t «  W P'*"

IMRV\ VARV V RC-lNU 
KIRCHHOFF

WASTTEO
Scurry. An equal opportun- 

» « »  togrr 11_______________________  jty employer

AVON LETS ME BE BOSS. I dec He 
the bears. I meet Interestmg eeei 4e 
I earn my ewa tnceme." Sound prq t f ’ 
It M CoU new tor op ORpeintnir rt  
Phene DereMy B Creu. Mpr., 4 <3- 
7X31

1972 FORD
Galaxie 500

FARMER'S COLUMN

500 BARREL STORAGE took, ond 250 
oailon butane (od field tank). Phone 
207-1405.

4-door sedan, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, radio & heater, 

blue vinyl roof over white, matching 
blue interior, a nice car.

I —< »tttete Re
Dislrtcl

J. R. (RICHi AhDER&OM

toonly iedpe
JERRY worthy 
GLENN A  stallings

t kdhty Cemmlssleiier —  POL 1 
PAUL L. SHAFFER

BUSINESS OP.

ROAD DRnTRS 
TR.\CTOR TR.ULER 

DRI\TRS CAN EARN UP 
TO $15** MONTH. CALL

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
2C2-77M

STANLEY HOME products hg- Boen -ingi 
GROCERY assistant needed A ^ i ^  ^  toM ond port-f— .e Dealers Can g cMf-
Si hour week

HELP R ANTED. Female
LVN NEEDED- 7 00-H OO smf) Smn 
• Nerenttoi Apo<y in person te Stepkon.e 
AAo'oney. Mt View Ledpe. 2009 VirpMo. 
Equal eaoortun ty emptover

LOUNGE FOR loepr -  t '2S inenfh 
FOr mart Intormofn oW as>-5171

Haatod; Truck Drivers

I sen of ope

HEDWAY CLEANING 
SYSTEMS 

OF AMERICA

t04 to wwwer fiMS Pd. A ewwM 04-
VMteissl <5799 t o  S19M . pPPd cradd

1 Track

r«v  tor ywq

(  A boemest pt vpor 
7. A bestoess toW i

IS qe eo-sAc Hipk Prsesott HyGrw- 
' ior Ospewt ibegmsM RWi dSPPl 

dMop. TroOfes. irwAen. oWObe

<5111

ISS6  CO-
e M RCRR TauCK 

Toaoe.

<91» MOaBTS

MEED OLDER Motjre woman tor 
eeen-nq sh,ft In laundromol. mos) be 
pieosont and like oeopie Will from 
Phone 207 2430.
Stonlev Owem

TAKING \PPLICATIOXS 

FOR WAITRESSES 

\PPI.Y

S.WDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER S RESTAURA: sT

*1695
Bob Brock Ford

goal catien4 HELP W.WTED. Misc. 1-3
TiiBN YOU* ♦ :« .  .to*db M . W M  P^'WTgR WANTED- rnutt beTURN YOUN score Mne nte ml #itA.

500 West 4th —  Dial 267-7424
Be a Yuoaerwore Lp«fy 

MMX'S or 247 7034
Coll perienced, good soiory

Conlad B a Soring Stole Mosoitol.

OPENINGS FOR 0 few people with 
preefioe cemconv Good commisstons 

loessibie odvoncemenf Coil i jr  intt-vlrw 
241-M45. 2430445.

(Equal Oocortunity Empmrer

HELP W.%NTF:D, Male F-1 HELP W.WTED. MALE

IM M EDIATE OPENING 

MAINTENANCE MAN

Maa with kaewM ge ef elertrical rirrnits. welding, and 

uiechauicaJ ■uiatenauce needed for fartary.

Starting wage nf $$.*•+ fer qaalified people. Exrellrnl 

rampany beaefll,package.

HEDWAY CLEANING 
SYSTEMS

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Apply la pen caD or write Joha Bowers.

18*2 \E  Loop 41* 

Saa .kntanie. Texas 

78217

Glass Systems, Inc.
(nS )X M 2$ l. Bax 1821, Big Spring. Tex. 79728 

(Nnilh af N g  Spriig an the Laiaesa Rwy)

HELP BANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-I\

I2N ( ;r e ( ;g

Dwttmt hofp weriiMtf. Pori or h
Apply m per«m 0»''y

INSTRUCTION fN?TTO?7T5fr

PART-TIME tood service workers, f  - M 
to 9 30 am or 4 30-7 30 pm S f Jy 
hour, stoning Poid vo-or O'S hotid: vs.

For Hie 
girl with 

fendernesB 
to shore

PIANO STUDENTS ssonled. 407 EOSt 
13lh. Coll Mrs. J P Prvm. 269-3442.

Brine us a desire «a help others.
ryceiienl oooon'.m-to no.-ne w* >eti AiHl OUT school will UAin you for
to earn extto income. Cor-set B g S<y Ing 
Stole Ho-o'to’ A- Eg-xjl Oooo-*»r if* 
Emptover
Worrell Nixo"

BIG SPWNG ■

employment

AGENCY

a ressordi.nf career aa a Medi
cal or Dental Assistant. When 
ybu rraiJuate, wiUun a f e w  
months, our placement assia* 
tance «-ill help you find the )ob 
v̂ ou want in the Health Cara 
r.eld. already one of the Na
tions lareert employen . . . and 
stiU ^rowine
Mommx. affemoon. juid evening 
classes ire  available

REGISTER no w :
Vedicol Clotset June ?4th 

D enui r u t ie s  Mav stb 
Fnr taformattow call adnUHioAa 
214 S22-73Pt.

MEN WOMEN

Needed to train os low witarcwaaist 
sHicers. Training o< hotwa told to rosi- 
dence. Appraved tor veferom and 
)n-senries people. For eamototo to 
toi wwttoii coll Peace OfRcar Troto- 
mg Servlet: 247-4549.

FINANCIAL H

d ictaph o n e  SECR. -  erp.
A sk-its ..........  .......................

BA KEEPER — dM entry exp.,
tvptsf ....... ----

GEN OFFICE — gd typ.ng speed.
bkkO'rsg 

PLANT TRAINEE -  CO w.

Colleoe o f  

Professional 

Assistants

BORROW (100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406\^ Runnalt  ̂

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxis ‘

Dawson Couty for the sec
ond consecutive year is the 
State's leading cotton ] » t>- 
ducer! The reason just 
might be:

BLIGHTMASTER A-5
There Is more Bli^tmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High turaont. 
Stripability (Fruits high off 
the ground.) Very storm
proof. Produces weU on min
imum amoBBt af moistare. 
ExceUeat grade and high 
mkroudre.

For your certified Blight- 
master A-5 and certified 
Tamcot 788, contact

DAWSON COUNTY 
SEED COMPANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 

$426 or order through your 

gins or Stanton Chemical aad 

Seed Company, Stanton. Tex.

CARPET & 
UPHOLSTERY ‘ 

CLEANED
RESIDENTIAL & 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famous Von Schrader 

Method Used 

Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEA.NING CO. 

p h o n e  2634742 

NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L-j

^  exetolwd hunter W pod lin ^pS  
Of Httor OvtfciQtolo Boft) cotor. 363-44SI

fomoie. 7 mofif$t ^  «nQi
2490915 420 BirdweiL ' “  ' *” '>**

^ ig r e e .  Reoiongbiv priced. Pho-i, 2»9

«  month*.broken, portly fieta tro ned tlOh ^  
otter. 263to12f. ’ * "  **"»

«E E  -  oorl'dicfryi;G.S~i^terrier, hcoHhy ond happy Moto ^  
femole. Coll ofter 5 B0 pT  2493973.

THEY’RE HERE'
New, Improved SENGARO 

SergeontY Sentry lv  ctolort 
Kills fleot longer S. better.

L n ’ESTOCK K-2
REGtSTEREO APPALDOSA StolMan eie Main 
licet black with atoite btonket, and large' 
btock spots. 2494919, <d1cr l:SS P.M.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
TICUA INDIAN Jewtory to rcfoiltrs Ptoy 
'.YTite' Pool Misehuk, Post OfOct Box 
74  LO Mesa, Now JMCXICO 22044

beoftits
PRINTER—exp pressmor .... EXCEi . 
DRI'VcRS — d<etei exp. solory ..,COO< > 
tr a in e e s  — troinmiB program,'

benefits ......... ............... S5f  »
MANAGEVENT t r a in e e  — CO 

w*q tre - need se»eroi ........... 5*5' t

S435 NorU CeatTAl XxRwy. :S29$ 
SkUaiiAUT AecreOttetl f HILD CARE

SADDLE SALE
New •  osed saddles — wfk trade 
for PiiiBdai at vtoei . Expert toddle

BIG SPRING WE.STFRN 
WORLD-TOWN k 

COUNTRY ( E v n :R  
PHONE 2C7 828*

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

Doemtown 2670277

L^APET GROOMING
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Bpordi
--------------------- - - - -| 1Kennels. flf? »7iing ond juppies. Colilb? 

-toOO 2112 West Jrd209 2697
COMPLETE POODLE orpomi 
ond UP. Coll Mrs. Blount ~ 
on apppinfment. tor

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

......- " Y "  ‘r,anxn *

BABY SITTING — day Or Garold Meesonger

FOR SALE used 559 CFm donndri^ 
evaporative rooier S’ OO ona “ firn i 
control healer lOO.OQo BTU S25 Coil l u  
2376 v  see a  1347 Eosf 19fh Street

ma-e Intormafidn, pftoee call

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

____I
’ I

-i

BUNK BEDS, regular ond gveen u*. 
HORSE sta lls  lor rent Core ond t»*<fs. soto ond choir set, coffee M

CHILD CARE — Sfote Lleawod. prlvae feeding H dest-ed Sminy t Stables end 'oblto. din ng ch*-, ̂
nursery dov, n.jbt, reasonable 205 Wes* weekday's J69749f. NicPts ond ereek- dewosoi, retrige-ator, dresser mSu

•fits. ends, 2491577. r*gne «,-he ond d*yer. , -ij sit, .'
. Ait in '«> condi* nn 247-4537 (̂ Pe- 5 *
P T

1 m Ph^ 169-rts.
I,AUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickuo ond dolrvery 
r  75 doien Phone 2494M  tor more 
informofion.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE r e f r ig e r a te d  SR C o n e t^ ,  
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADs •«»'

I

i .

B(

Yoi

Ins

MIDL/
Clyde 9

HOUSEHOLD C

TESTED, A 
GUARA

FRIGIDAIRE Auto V 
rent/ ports and laboi

FRIGIDAIRE Rofrig. 
bottom freeztr, copa 
worronty. ports and

FRIGIDAIRE eloct 
90 days ports & labo 
FRIGIDAIRE olec « 
ronty parts & labor 
Repos FRIGIDAIRE 
3 mos old. A real i

COOK A PP l 

4N E. 3rd

IB-DAY WARRAN 
Applk

Apt. site gas range 
2 pc. Spanish LIv rn 
Lg. 2 dr GE retrIg 
Modem 3 pc bdrm 
Used FrlgWalro drye 
4000 CFM dir cond 
Queen size box sprii 
fromos ...................

Wo do oervico work o 
nomt oppltonces. Co 
•to Hlgli Rent diftrk

GIBSON a 
rURNI

1100 Wotl 3r4

1 MONTGOMER 
refrig-freezer a

1 GIBSON coml 
25 cu. ft. . . . . . .

1 Repro 23 in 
ZENITH 6 mos

1 12 cu ft. W1 
refrigerator — g 
warranty ..........
1 30" KELV]
range, gd cond.

1 ADMIRAL 10 ( 
tor, 90 days wai

BIG SF 
HARD>

115 Main

5 pc. dinette ... 
Bean bag chairs 
Used 2 pc living 
Maple finished H 
Child’s rocker—\ 
fur upholstered 
Corner oak desk 
Lounge sofa .. .  
Turquoise chairs 
New y fa  bed .. 
New Spanish che 
Repo Fairfield si 
Used Oak chest 
Heavy oak dresse 
Spanish Kingsize 

headboard . . . .  
v is it  o u r  BAROi

BIG SPRING I 

no Main

TRUCKLOA 

CHAMPION E\ 

COOLERS, 4,000
1/3 Horsepower moto 
Trundle bod comol w 
Freight damaged spot
choir In white ..........
Coffee toble & 2 lom( 
Bor w/stereo tape plo)
K9 bed compi .........
Boon bog chairs ....■ 
Couch, choir A lovesi 
burnt oronge velvet .. 
Old South wall point . 
Exterior latex paint . 
Used 7 pc. dinette blor 
Used Hoover portable 
Used portable GB Dl: 
Used EA couch A chal

HUGHES TRAI 
2000 W. 3rd

LARGE SEl 

ALL THE BRA

Colors slortlnB et S9 
Starting al tXS. Also 
dtos, tape glayors, o 
UP A DELIVERY. 
gggrBntood. ALSO: I

MARQUEZ R; 

REPAIR SI
421 North arogg

SEWING MACHINES 
Now Heme Mochines. i 
to flt most mochints. ! 
ta. 2493397.

FOR BEST RE 
HERALD CLAS



ick

cd
ft

h/t

nd

1971 CH EVRO LET

IMPALA
I t a k e  up  povnoont on 1970 Dodge 
Pickup- 311 cubic met), power tttering/ 

I ond oir. Call 2t3-i35S after 11:00 o.m.
!197] ford  h alf  ton pickup, good tires. I 
olr cendilioned. positive frocHon reor.

Bridge Test
lend, runs good. Andrews Lone at the 
! Mobile Home.

4-door, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, V8, 

dark blue with matching blue interior, 
a really sharp car.

IW  FORD. POWER, olr. Cowper Saddle 
tanks, eight cylinder, automotic. 19M 
Ford, six cylinder stondord. good coiv! 
dillon. Coll 394-4377 otter 5:30 p.m. week-' 
days, anytime weekends. |

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
•  1974, Tke CMcete Trikeee

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS

a falaa Rraferane* with a SouM*.
ton honor. Tha lattar la Uta le
tell.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

*1850
1961 GREEN GTO. Phone 263-7715 otter 
five. 1803 Grata. Air conditioned. 
Automatic.

11968 FORD LTD. POWER steering end 
brokes. olr coditloning, radio. ^  ot 
Security State Bonk. Phene 2674856.
OPEL G.T. Cleon. Automotic tron- 
smlssion. Coll 267-6024. for more In
formation.

Bob Brock Ford
1974 MUSTANG II two plus two. rodlo. 
tinted gloss. roOlol tires. 1.000 mlletk 
Must sell. 263-2472. 1203 Madison Otter 
4:30 p.m.

500 West 4th — Dial 267-7424

1974 DATSUN 260Z. EXTREMELY low 
mlleoge. air conditioned. AM-FM radio, 
radial tires, full Instrumsntnt.on, rear 
window defroster. (915) 392-3387, Ozono.

1969 FIREBIRD 400. LOADED, new 
tires, $1200 or be;4 otter, 354-2238. 
(Garden City). ____

You can save up to 40% 
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and celling 
with rock wool Insulation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
04-7673

after 6 p.m. caU:
Clyde White 694-3798 Glenn Pine 694-1668

1970 OPEL KADETT _  excellent con
dition, $1050. See at Peoch Mobil Stotion 
FM 700 and Goliad. _______________
1962 CHEVY II, 488, 12 bolt, posl. air 
shocks, traction bars, mags. Call 353-4505.
1973 FORD LTD, OR 1972 Codllloc Coupe 
DeVille. Must sell one. Phone 263-1914.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beetle — 
Very low mileage. Low equity on op- 
proved credit. Call 263-1236 or 263-1405.
SALE OR trade — 1969 Ford, tour doer, 
good condition, good tires, loaded, 302 
motor, 1604 Runnels. 267-6246.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 6 mas, war
ranty ports and lobor ................ $119.95

FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. Imperial 2 dr. with 
bottom freezer, capacity 200 Ih. 90 day 
warranty, ports and labor .......  $129.95

FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 In wide.
90 days parts 8, labor ................ $69.95
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, 30 day war
ranty parts St labor .................... $79.95
Repos FRIGIDAIRE auto washer, only 
3 mos old. A real (3ood Buy I

COOK APPLIAN CE  CO.

4M E. 3rd 267-273?

IB-DAY WARRANTY an ell Used 
Appliances

Apt. size gos ronge ...............  $39.95
2 p t Sponlsh Lly rm suite $49.95
Lg 2 dr GE •■etrig ...................  $79.95
Modem 3 pc bdrm suite ..........  $89.95
Used Frlgldoire dryer ................  $39.95
4000 CFM air cond ...................  $39.95
Queen size box spring & mattress with 
fromes .......................................  $59.95

We do service work on most mo|or brand 
name appliances. Call 263-8522. "Out of 
the High Rent district.”

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

11N West 3rd — 263-8522

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
refrig-freezer avocado green 
.............................................  $125

1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 
25 cu. n ............................... $125

1 Repro 23 inch color T\’ , 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left 
.............................................  $350

1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ........................... $99.95

1 30”  KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond..................$79.95

1 ADM IRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.95

SPECIAL — ALL new dreeser. mirror, 
chest, headboard, mattress, box spring 
frame, $199. Western Mattress. 2637337.
FOR EASY, quick carpel cleaning, rent 
electric shempooer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hardware.

PIANOSORGANS L-6
THREE USED upright pianos and two 
electric Spinet organs. Lou's Antiques. 
East interstote 20.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "The 
Bond Shop". New and used Instruments, 
supplies, repair, 60^ Gregg. 263-8022.

PIANO TUNING
IMMEOIATR ATTENTION 

20 veer member ef American Fedard- 
tiaa at Mwsktans.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263-8113

GARAGE SALE L-16

GARAGE SALE — 707 Ayttord Street 
— hond painted plaques, large size ladles 
clothes, chlldrtn's clothes and lots of 
miscellaneous Items. Pheite 267-2909. 
Fridoy, Soturgoy, Sundoy, Monday.
BUY — SELL — Trade — books — 
mogozlnes — collectable Items, furniture, 
clothing, mlsceHaneoue. Downtown Book 
Exchonge, 112 East 2nd, “ Como Brows#'

PAPERBACKS GALORE. See Our '73 
A '74 Copyrights. Buy Sell-Trade. 
Johnnit'e Books, 1001 Lancaster.

INSIDE SALE

Ovor I.eot Items te select frem. 
tfaws I0:ta e.m. le 6:M pjn. Clesed 
Tucszlay and Saturday. Open Sunday 
ell day. 4#7 W. 9th. Street.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5285

2 seddlet, fiddle, lewetry, antique 
typewriter, buffet. 2 bicyclet, baby 
bed, swing sat, sole on oil gfeiiware. 
We buy eM jewelry.

T o r s  TRADING POST 

823 EAST THIRD STREET

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 
Highest cosh price paid. Will can-1 

sMer ony moke or model. 
Branham Meters, 20-3121

CHECK THISI
1971 Chevy Impale, 2 dr. hardtop, 
350 V I, IocnM  Excel, tires, under | 
30,000 miles.

Owner 14M04S

WANTED
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. W ILL 
PICK IIP

CALL DAYS, 2«-3171 
NIGHTS, 263-2668

.. Q. 1 — East-West vulner
able, as South you hold:
4k9S4 ^AK2 OAJ73 4>*82 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Pass Pass 1 Jk Pais

What i i  your response?
A.—One diamond. Sven tho you 

are a passed hand and have 12 
pointa In high cards, no moro 
drastic action ahould ba contem
plated. You are wide open in 
spades, and unless partner can 
bid again you are not missing 
anything.

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4AQJ7 ^ K 6 S 6 S 2  OQ

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
Pass 1 ^  Pass 2 0
Pass 2 ^  Pass 3 4k
Pass r

What do you bid now?
A.—Three spades. Whenever 

possible, you should avoid bid
ding three no trump on un> 
balanced hands. The mere feet 
that all four auite are protected 
la not the only criterion for 
placing tha contract In no trump 
— you need communication be
tween the hands and n souree e f 
tricks. Ozily K partner converts 
to three no trump himaelf would 
we find this contract aoceptable.

Q. s—Both 'vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
4kQ 6 7 ^AJI6  8 016 »  6 3 4kQlt 

The bidding haa proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4k 1 S T  r

What action do you take?
A.—You Should double for pen- 

titles. Partner need not eUnd for
the double It hie hand le un-
sulted defcDStvely. Hownver, even 
If partner has a medloere IS 
points, your • brings your sido’a 
assots to 20, nuiro than year ap- 
ponente can muster. In addition, 
your three tens enhance the 
enlue of your hand.

Q. 6 -> Partner t^ n s  with 
two diamonds and you hold:
4610654 ^ K J 7 5  O K92 * A 8

What do you respond?
A.—'niroa dlameiMls. Obviooaly, 

you Intend playing the hand in 
elam. In order to lay the founda
tion for the bidding campaign, 
you shonld first aet tha trump 
suit. Hearts can ba bid at n 
later stage. Who knows, partner 
might even be able te Introduoe 
hoerU at hla next tnm.

Q. 7>-Both vulnerable, as 
South you iiokl: 
4kQl06VK1068 0 K 7 6 3 * 6 l  

The bidding has proceeded:

B & B MOTOR
CO.

3666 W. HWY. 86

263-3352

197t DODGE CHARGER V-S, outo- 
malic, sir end pawtr, vinyl root, on* 
ewncr. 47ASe actual mllct. Equipped 
with MIchelln radM tlras .... $1795 
1969 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 deer 
hardtop eempitte, leaded, super clean.
Runt and drlvet like new........  $995
1979 PONTIAC LEMANt ipert 2 deer 
hardtop, automotic olr end power.
RALLY ROADWHEEL geld with hlock 
vinyl reel excellent candltlen .. $1795 
II  feet Texas Mold Beet. 7$ herie- 
pewar Evinruda engine, till trailer.
excellent candltlen. Reedy te go Is 
lake ....................................  $1750

BED ELL BROTHERS
FOR SALE: S 4 ^^ «a rt a pickupA 

3400 N. EIRDWELL PHONE 368-7116

BOATS M-13

FOR SALE 14 foeS Durocraft boot end 
cover. 45 Horsepower Mercury (elactric 
start) motor. Imperial, tin trailer. New 
togs. Woter Sklls. Con be seen of 32ig 
Morey (Gondy't) or coll 267-3151 otter 
5:00 p.m. Monday.

CAMPERS M-14

FOR SALE Stercreft camper fold out, 
sleeps elgtif. 230Q Merrily. 2638550.

5 pc. dinette .....................$19
Bean bag chairs ..............$29
Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49 
Maple finished Highchair .$19 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................$22,
Comer oak d e s k ................$34
Lounge sofa .....................$49.
Turquoise chairs Each $24
New y f a  bed ................... $69.
New Spanish chest ...........$42.
Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.
Used Oak chest ................$59.
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169. 
Spanish Kingsize 

headboard ...................... $79.
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

.95i

.95
95;
.50

FOR SALE: Motorcycle troller 
firm. 263-3412.

S100

PATIO SALE, 4112 Dixon. Lawn Mowe-$. 
Small oppHoncfs. Fishing and Camping 
oeor. Primotives water tkte.
THREE TON central olr conditioner ond 
heoter for sole. For more Information, 
phone 267-5940.
FOR SALE — used bote fender. S100. 
For more Information coll 573-8792 
(Snyder).

95

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 Main 267-2631

GOVERNMENT

SURPLUS
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS .......  S3S
CENTRAL HEATINO W-THBEMO |3S

Call 8:66 a.m.-12:66 noon 

or 4:36 p.m.

Webb AFB 263-6731

ANTIQUES L-12

TRUCKLOAD SALE -  

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4,000 BFM $109.06

t/3 Horsepower motor .............  S21.42
Trundle bed comol w/bedding .. 1149.50 
Freight domoged spun style couch and
ctidlr In white ............................ S198.S0
Coffee toble 8. 2 lamps, tobies .. S20.9S 
■er w/$tereo tope player 8, radio..5349.50
KS bed compi ..............................  5229
Bean bog choirs ..........  517.50 and up
Couch, chair 8. loveseat. Span, style In
burnt orange velvet ...................  5298.50
Old South wall point .............  52.98 gal.
Exterior latex point .............  53.49 got.
Used 7 pc. dinette blond oak .......  559.50
Used Hoover portable wosher .... 559.50 
Used portoble GB Dishwasher .. Sxt.lo 
Used EA couch A choir, gold .... 5189.50

EASTER TAG SALE

Items reduced throughout the shop. 
Bargain tables In the bock room. 
Hundreds el ovens, some full, at 
reosonobN prices.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
SCO GRE06

WANTED TO BUY L-14

Ooed used Birniture, appliances, olr can 
ditleners, TV's, other things ef value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
28ee W. Ird 267-6661

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid

CITY PAW N SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M l

LARGE SELECTION 

ALL THE BRAND NAMES

Cslert tiarting et $90, block a while 
el $35. Alts: repair on ra- 

gtas, lope ptoyert, etc FREE PICK
UP a DELIVERY. All eur srark

MARQUEZ RADIO & TV  

R E PA IR  SERVICE

FOR SALE 1970 Yomoho 360cc. Stripped
Colltor dirt. Recently overhauled 5350. 

2674015 otter 6:00 p.m.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st In west Texesi 
7480 N. airdwell Lane Phene 26371261

DELUXE CAMPER — sleeps four, 
lights, beds, and lined. 5250, or best 
offer. 354-2238 (Garden City).
NEW 25 FOOT trailer -  fully self
contolned. twin beds, sleeps six.' Saves 
hundr^ _of dollars. Mysf eee te ap
preciate. Ralph Walker, 267-8078.
TWENTY FOOT self contolned travel 
troller, sleeps 6, good condition. 2633723.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

ONE BEDROOM furnished house, car
peted throughout, coble. Contact 267-2167 
for more Information.
WANT TO Buy: Approxinxjtelv liOO red 
ecrofeh brick, I  Inch, CoH 2634992 otter 
5:X.

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4)7 ^A Q S  OK106876S2 4kJ

The bidding has proceeded: 
Weit North East South 
1 NT 2 4k Past ?

What a c ^ n  do you take?
A.—Past. Fartner has oxpresaed 

BO desire to have you ohter tho 
aueUon. Unleu North Is highly 
indiscreet, he h u  a reliable spade 
suit, and this aupposiUon la 
strengthened by the fact that 
Eaat could not double. A  bid o f 
three diemonde h u  no real fu
ture and could let the cat loou  
among tha canariea.

North East South West
1C? 9 *  ?

What action do you take?
A,—Thrae hearts. I t  la tma 

that you ara rathar weak for a 
free bid at this lavel, but partnar 
should raallsa that you ara bid
ding under prtsanre and make 
allowances. I f  you pass bow, 
your sida might ba frusan aut'oC 
the suethm an a band that ho- 
loBgs to you.

Q..4 —  Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4hJS <:?6522 0*743 4k»82 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
2 4k Pass 2 NT Pass
3 4k Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Three epades. Partner's bid 

is abselntsly foretag, and we are 
faced with a cholee o f unpleaxant 
alternatlvaa. Threa no trump can 
be ruled out. lo  we are le ft with 
ratelBg partner’s second suit 
with threa low trumps or gtylng

Q. s—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
4kKQ*S <9KQJ*72 062 «M 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Suuth West North East
1 9  Pass 2 4k Pats
2 C? Pass X *  Pass
3 4  Pass 4 4k Pats

What do you bid now?
A.—Tour baarts. This la praf- 

erabla to reluming te four 
spadei. Yon have already in
formed partner that you hold 
four spades, end you should al
low for tho poealbiUty that he 
might not havo a genulna i 
suit and simply mads a
vanlent forcing bid. I f  par-------
spadaa wars on tho levol and ho 
cannot stand baarts. ha can r ^  
vert to four spades.

Watch Bogus 
Pest Killers

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 15, 4974 -9-B

This is a season when

Westor Satellite W ill 
Accelerate Space Mail

itinerant and fly-by-night pest 
control operators seem to be 
most active, according to Texas 
Attorney General John hill, who 
warned residents to deal only 
with those who can present a 
icense from the Texas Struc

tural Pest Control Board. 

Exterminators m u s t  be 
icensed by the board to operate 
n one or all of five specific 
categories, including termites, 
roaches, etc., fumigation, lawn 
and ornamental spraying, and 
weed control.

Unscrupulous exterminators 
seemingly pick a neighborhood 
n which many older persons 
Ive. In one instance, a widow 

who had inherited $30,000 was 
cUpped for $29,000 by an illicit 
exterminator.

Reputable c o m p a n i e s  
welcome the opportunity to 
exhibit their licenses and to be 
checked upon, said Hill. I f  an 
operator is reluctant to answer 
questions, residents should be 
suspicious, the attorney general 
warned. He also cautioned 
residents who make payments 
against ever signing a check

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 
(A P ) — A  new communications 
satellite intended to speed 
“ space mail”  and other com
mercial messages across the 
United States rodieted into 
space Saturday night.

capacity for commercial and 
personal communications, using 
voice. Telex, TWX. television 
and data transmission.

The payload, named Westar 
1, blasted o ff at 7:33 p.m. EDT 
from Kennedy Space Center. It 
is expected to be operational in 
August.

without the specific amount 
filled in. There are cases where 
unscrupulous exterminator have 
taken trusting elderly residents 
to the cleaners by persuading 
them to leave the amount blank 
until the work is complete.

The flight-control center re
ported seven minutes after 
launch that “ eveiTthing is look
ing very good. It ’s a very 
smooth flight.”

It  is the first satellite built 
for relaying commercial traffic 
within U.S. borders, orbited fOr 
Western Union by a National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration Delta rocket.

Western Union predicts that 
Westar 1 and a second satellite 
to be launched in June will 
greatly increase the company’s

The system is expected to cut 
transcontinental commu
nications costs for the com
pany’s customers.

An early use o f the satellite 
will be a demonstration of 
“ space mall,”  using the orbit
ing payload to relay the con
tents o f Western Union’s blue 
and white “ Mailgrams.”

The satellite has three trans
ponders that can relay eight 
million words per second.

Westar 1 opens a new era in 
transcontinental commu
nications. Within two years, 
three other domestic commu
nications groups are to orbit 
similar satellites.

c

Austin Man Dies 
Following Crash
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Rob

ert Brooks Egan, 27, of Austin 
(hed late Friday about two 
hours alter he lost ctmtrol of 
the motorcycle he was riding 
and struck a curb at the top of 
a sfteep Incline.

Investigators said the snuish- 
up oocimed near the Univer 
sity o f Texas campus.

Governor Plans 
To Stop Here
Dolph Briscoe will visit thM 

area in a West Texas swing 
in behalf of his candidacy for 
the Democraitic nomination for 
governor, according to his 
Austin campaifm staff.

Ih is  week he will be in the 
South Texas and lower Gulf 
coast area.

His Itinerairy through this 
area, probably next week, wffl 
include Brownwood, San Angelo, 
Abilene, Lubbock. AmarQlo, Big
S p r i n g ,  Midland, Odessa, 
•” icli- -  -  -Wichita Falls, Quanah and 
Weatherford.

New Twin Sisters W ill 
At San Jacinto

GAS RANGE, four burners, clean and 
good working condition. For more In
timation, 2^6639.

LEG AL NOTICE
BIDS WANTED

Seoltd bids for a gasoline powered 
riding lawn mower will be received of 
tho office of the President of Howord 
College at Big Spring, Big Spring, Texos, 
79720, until 12 neon, April 21, 1974. In- 
torested portlet are Invited to submit 
bide In accordance with the following
apeciricatloni:

1. Model quoted must be o "whirl
wind" type mower with more than 
one blede.

2. The engine required mutt be 
goiollne fired. 12 h.p. or larger.

3. Hydroitoflc tronimittlon with hand 
lever controlt It required.

4. Wheelbote mutt be 43 Inchei or
larger.

5. Turning rodlut mutt be 40 Inchet
or lett.

6. Model mutt operate with a 12 volt 
battery

7. The mower must hove the copablllty 
ef being suspended bantam the
tractor and be equipped with on 
odluttatfle height lever.

8. Guoronted tollverv dole mutt bs 
stated.

9. Price quoted mutt Include prepold
delivtrv chorget. JOB Big Swlnii.

of Trusfeet10. Tho College Board 
reserves the right to roject ony and 
oil bids and to wolvt any formality.

All bids mutt be sealed and corry 
the following notation In the lower left 
hand corner of the envelop#: "Sealed 
Bid — Mower." Bids will be opened 
ond considered at a colled meeting of 
the Boord of Trustees.

APRIL 14, 15, B 16. 1974

LEG AL NOTICE
PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF 

THE COAAMUNICATIONS ACT OF 1934, 
AS AMENDED. NOTICE 15 HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT THE SNIDER COR
PORATION, LICENSEE OF STANDARD 
BROADCAST STATION KBST, BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS IS REQUIRED TO 
FILE WITH THE FCC, NO LATER 
THAN MAY 3, 1974, AN APPLICATION 
FOR RENEWAL OF ITS LICENSE TO 
OPERATE STATION KBST, ON 1490l 
KC. THE OFFICERS, DIRECTORS AND 
OWNFR5 OF 10 PER CENT OR MORE 
OF THE STOCK ARE B. WINSTON 
WRINKLE, ROBERT A  ̂ HEINZE, 
CLYDE McMah o n , c l y Pe a n g e l , 
A N D  BETTY ANN WRINKLE 
MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC WHO:

HOUSTON (A P ) — Some 
where in the mud of Buffalo 
Bayou in what now is Houston 
proper probably are burled two 
hunks o f iron so valuable that 
history buffs would trade just 
about anything fo r them.

The story goes that Con 
federate soldiers carefully hid 
them so the triumphant Yan
kees couldn’t find them.

They concealed them so well 
that thev never fell into Yankee 
hands. Or anyone else’s for that 
matter.

They were the Twin Sisters 
cannon which helped free the 
West from Mexican rule in 
1836.

This coming Sunday, Texas 
will get new Twin Sisters to be 
instated at the scene of the 
Texans’ greatest triumph, the 
defeat of Mexican forces at San 
Jacinto just outside Houston.

George R. Brown, chairman 
of Brown and Root, interested 
Thomas A Shartle, chairman of 
Texas Electric Steel Casting 
Co. in casting four replicas.

Two wiU be given to the City 
of Cincinnati from where the 
originals came.

The other two will be dedi
cated at San Jacinto Battle
ground on April 21, anniversary 
of the historic clash. Sponsoring 
group is the Sons of the Repub
lic of Texas.

Cincinnati citizens, sympa
thetic to the Texans’ cause, 
struck the twin sisters and give 
them to the Texas Army in 
March 1836.

Cincinnati residents may 
have been influenced into gen
erosity because their mayor 
was a half brother to David G. 
Burnet, provisional president of 
Texas.

When Texas was admitted to 
the Union 10 years later, the 
cannon were s h i j^ d  to the 
U.S. Arsenal at Baton Rouge, 
La. When Louisiana and Texas 
rebelled, Texas asked for the 
return of the Twin Sisters for 
its own volunteers. Louisiana, 
which had taken over the arse
nal, spent $700 in getting the 
cannon in shape before turning 
them over to its neighboring 
state.

Making the new castings of

the six-pounders was a prob
lem. There were only paintings 
and descriptions.

So the sponsors wrote the 
U.S. War College for a set of 
plans for six-pound cannon of 
the 1830 period and the castings 
were made from  these.

One Twin Sister was placed 
on each flank o f a thin, motley 
line o f 1,000 Texans in the at
tack and caused severe damage 
among the Mexicans who were 
taking an afternoon siesta to 
rest up for the battle expected 
the next day. The cannons were 
loaded with chains, bolts and 
any other metal available to 
give a shotgun effect.

Ray A. Albaugh of Big Spring 
has staked location for his No. 
1 Ethel Bodine, an extreme 
s o u t h e a s t  Dawson County 
wildcat a half miles southeast 
of his discovery that ushered 
in the Ackerly Dean field.

Location is 1,320 from the 
north and 660 from the east 
lines of section 6-38-3n, T&P. 
Contract depth is to 8,500.

LEG AL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS SEALED BIDS AD
DRESSED TO The pu rch asing  
AGENT, P. O. BOX 391, BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
10:00 A.M. APRIL 30, 1974 FOR THE 
CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF PUR 
CHASING SIX NEW AUTOMOBILES. 
BIDS w il l  BE OPENED PUBLICLY 
AND READ ALOUD AT THE 
AFORESAID TIME, THEN TABULATED 
AND SUBMITTED LATER TO THE 
CITY COUNCIL FOR ITS CON 
SIDERATION. THE CITY RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND

Albaugh Spots 
Dawson Test

Albaugh driUed the No. 1 
Lillie Graves, 660 from the 
south and 1,9M from the east 
lines of section 48-34-4n, T&P, 
in February 1954. to 9,360 then 
plugged back and p r o r a te d  
9,281-87 to complete In a Canyon 
sand, and later in the Dean 
formation. He then confirmed 
the field with his No. 1 Adams. 
The Graves discovery com
pleted for 145 barrels.

Albaugh was preparing to 
move in a rig in extreme south
ern Mitchell County to resume 
drilling on his No. 1 Keeney 
in section 40-18, Sprr, which he 
had temporarily abandoned 
below 5.000 feet. He has been 
drilling an Ellenburger wildcat. 
No. 1 Chappel in northern 
Sterling County.

B. H. Williams staked two 
locations 21 miles southeast of 
Ckilorado City in the Jameson 
(Strawn) north extension area. 
No. 4 V. T. McCabe is 1,980 
from the south and 760 from 
the west lines of section 5-lA, 
H&TC, an No.8 McCabe is 860 
from the south and west lines 
of the same section.

fteg. 594 es.

S a t is fa c t io n  G u a ra n te e d  • R e p la c e m e r it  o r  M o n e y  R e f w d e ^

a fte r
Easter

Specials • • •

“The Woolworth Shoe”
Colorful Canvas Casual.ee cool comfort sporty

looking. Cushioned heel rubber sole. Critecross straps 
with open-back freedom. Cotton 
uppers in prints or solid colors. ifpr.

«*68.
Sizes5-10.

Quality Polyester Thread ...
ChooiB assorted color 12-spool, 35 yds. 
each spool; or 3-spool #50 size thread 
in black & white, 250 yds. Great buy 
for all your home sew
ing needs. Hurry ini

Soft-N-Safe’̂  4-ply Y a r n . . .
Flame retardant I Will extinguish when 
aource of Ignition la removed. Set* 
m odacrylic/Spectren* polyester. Ma
ch ine  w ash/dryeble .
12 fashion colors.

Chic Tablet/Envelopes . . .  Bath Towel Riot!
They’re called 'Lovenotes'. You can ex
press yourself in four delectable designs. 
40 sheets to each tablet, 20 matching
e nv elo pe s .

Cotton velours, ferry. Slightly irregular, 
won't impair use.
Many designs,

A f o r Ocolors.
Quest loweit, If perfect Reg.
Irregulere.... 2 for $1 - *
Wethelolh,
Irregulars....3 for $1

• K M l V i
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NOW IN DICTIONARY
To Understand Japanese, 
You Must Speak English

TOKYO (A P ) -  A  night 
baseball game is a "nitah,”  an 
air conditioner is a “ koolah,”  
a dirty movie is a “ porno”  and 
if a girl is in the Mudo’ she 
can go to a beauty shop and 
get a “ perma.”

The country where this 
language is spoken is Japan, 
and some people say that unless 
you speak English, you’ll never 
understand modem Japanese.

Ja-^anese at a coffee house, only 
to hear the water shout back 
to the cook, ‘One hotto!’ ”

Another Japanese .said foreign 
words are borrowed because 
they have the connotation of 
good quality. “ French words 
are used by the fashion industry 
here because France has a fine 
reputation in that field.

“ Likewi.se, many English 
words are used for cars and

S t a y i n g  “ uppatodatu”  in machinery.”
Japan is com i^cated by thej But it’s not ju-st the long 
firm  conviction that foreign;words of science and industry 
language — French, German,|which are imported. It ’s the 
Spanish and above all English' flood of foreign words and titles 
— are classy. i applied to everything from

Old people complain they’ re I mailboxes — posto — to elec- 
unable to understand television tronic remote control — 
ads, and those out of the remocon. 
country a few  months say they BORROWED WORDS 
have a lot o f catching up to The words are used freely in 
do when they get home. Ic o 11 e g e lectures and in

HAD U5 PAGES i television new.scasts. “ Many of
O n e  of Tokyo’s major these words, such as ice cream

newspapers reserves space in 
each day’s edition to explain 
new foreign words used in that 
paper. These are combined into 
a dictionary published at year’s 
end. Last year it was 535 pages.

That can get technical, with 
words like capital gain — 
“ Kyapitaru gein”  — and syn
dicated loan 
ron.”

or hamburger, were boirowed 
becau.se the objects they 
describe were new to Japan
Others, like ‘i-dee-oro-jee’ -----
ideology — were imported into 
Japanese because our word for 
it may have been too broad in 
meaning and the foreign word 
w a s  more precise,”  one 

— “ shinjuketo Japanese professor commented.
‘But sometimes we com-

“ There are some people d e te ly  Jananeze the word so 
critical of the introduction of that .\mericans have difficulty 
foreign words, but they are in identifying it in our daily 
the minority,”  says a Japanese conversation.”
linguisA .̂ “ I  put them roughly 
in two main groups; con
servative elderly professors and 
college-educated housewives.

“ Why housewives? I don’t 
really know. Perhaps they want 
to show others that English 
words are anything but special 
to them, having been to a 
university.

“ And then there are the 
em 0 1 i 0 n a 1 complaints in 
newspaper ‘ Letters to the 
Editor’s columns. A  middle 
aged person will write in sayine 
he ordered a hot coffee in good

O^dtimers recall that im
mediately after World War II, 
the .Iat)ane.se — although 
somewhat fearful — accepted 
the innouring of American 
fMTimation troops with no 
outward sign of hostility and 
adapted quickly to things 
American ’That started the 
ponularity of English words.

Most words Japan borrows 
from English are just names 
of things; English words often 
shortened, and .spelled in the 
Japanese alphabet.

But it goes further than that

to the point where American 
ways of saying things have been 
taken over as well.

Japanese, for example, has no 
possessive pronouns — my, his, 
ours, theirs. So Japanese has 
taken over the English words, 
especially “ my.”

A family that owns an 
automobile is a “ mycar” 
family.

If you’re complaining about 
not getting paid enough, you 
could tell the boss you don’t 
have enough money to buy 
“ myhouse.”

There’s even a soft drink 
called “ mylime.”

WHOLESALE IMPORTS
In addition to the borrowed 

English words spelled in 
Japanese, there are wholes^e 
imports as well. The English 
doesn’t always appear to make 
sense, but it’ s evidently good 
advertising.

A major department store 
once installed potted shrubs and 
blasted off an ad campaign 
proclaiming “ Walk! in green 

. . Talk! in green.”
That makes some sense, but 

what about “ 47 Days Christ 
mas” ?

Most people don’t understand 
Elnglish, but that’ s not the 
point. It ’s like using Japanese 
in an ad for a Japanese 
restaurant in the United States 
Even though most people 
seeing the ad won’t understand 
it, it gives an aura of something 
exotic and interesting.

It ’s the advertising that’s 
responsible for most of the 
imports, and the reason there 
are so many of them is that 
advertising in Japan creates a 
style of life.

So when a Japanese “ salary 
man”  gets his Christmas 
“■bonas,”  he can watch the ads 
on the “ terebi”  set and decide 
how to find the best “ bargen.”

And if the “ bonas”  isn’t 
enough, he could always charge 
it.

Applicatons for amendments 
to existing waste control orders 
held by the cities of Sweetwater 
and Snyder, and a request for 
a new permit for a livestock 
feeding operation near the City 
of Hereford, are scheduled for 
consideration at a Texas Water 
Quality Board public hearing in 
Lubbock on 'Tuesday April 16 
The hearing is to be held in 
Room 201 of the City Hall 
Council Chamber starting at 
10:00 a.m.

A1 Smith Feed Yards of 
Hereford, operatii^ a 500-head 
c a p a c i t y  feeding operation 
located adjacent to the city 
limits of Hereford in Deaf Smith 
County, is asking for a waste 
CMitrol order pertaining to a 
ponding runoff water containing 
wastes fi’om seven acres of beef 
c a t t l e  feeding pens and 
associated area.

The City of Sweetwater 
currently operates a sewage 
treatment plant east of the city 
which is permitted by the Texas 
Water Quality Board, and now 
wishes to register two plants 
west of the city which were 
c 0 n s t r  u cte d by the U.S. 
Government in 1957 to serve a 
pilot training base and now as 

technical training institute. 
The effluent would be used for 
irrigation.

The City of Snyder is seeking 
to amend a permit to allow for 
a 250,000 gallon per day average 
portion of the 2,000,000 gallon 
per day average permitted 
discharge o f treated domestic 
sewage effluent to be routed 
from an oxidation pond to the 
Western Texas College golf 
course for irrigation.

'The plant normally discharges 
into an unnamed creek adjacent 
to the plant site, and then into 
Deep Creek, Big Sulphur Creek, 
and the Colorado River.

Visitors In Superdome
To Get Home Comforts

By JAY SHARBUrr
Aisocioted Press Writer

I costs an estimated M-3 million,

NEW YORK (A P )
doesn't work like your con- 

Sb youK'entional television system, ac-

think a 30-inch screen is a real 
bononza for TV viewing? Stay 
tuned, Bunky. You ain’t seen 
nothing yet. How about a 75-ton 
TV set with six screens, each 
26 feet wide and 22 feet high?

Agreed, it’s not the sort of 
thing you’d put in the living 
room. In fact, it only wOl be 
installed in the new $163 million 
Louisiana Superdome they’re 
currently building in New Or
leans.

But it’s intended to bring all 
the comforts of home viewing, 
even slow-motion replays, to 
the 80,000-plus souls S u p ^ om e 
officials hope will visit their 
emporium to watch sports and 
other events live.

The officials hope to have it 
working by Jan. 12, 1975, when, 
if the Superdome is completed, 
pro football’s Superbowl 9 will 
be held in the 26-story enclosed 
arena.

'The video monster, which

cording to Bob Jones, an ex-TV 
newsman who now is the Super
dome’s director of television.

screen only during breaks in

There’ ll be conventional TV 
cameras on the field for close- 
up action, but that’s where con
vention ends. He says the sig
nals will be piped to a control 
room, then to six massive, 
Swiss-made projectors located

whatever action is afoot down 
on the field.

The commercials are ex
pected to net the Superdome 
$210,000 next year, he said.

Has anyone raised the point 
it might seem a bit ironic to go 
to a stadium and pay money to 
watch a game on television?

“ No, not reaUy,”  Jones 
laughed. “ I ’ve had some 
thoughts about it, but I was ab-

at strategic points on the arena’s! solutely amazed when I saw a 
fifth floor. system vaguely like this at the

Capitol Arena in Maryland, justThe projectors then will cast 
the images on the giant screens 
hanging in a circle from the 
center o f the Superdome. Offi
cials daim  it’ll give a spectator 
faj the most remote seat a view 
akin to what he’d see were he 
sitting in front of a three-foot 
TV screen at home.

“ We can do anything with 
this system that commercial 
television can do,”  says Jones.

Alas, that also includes com
mercials, which Jones say 
probably will run only 30 sec
onds and be flashed on the

outside Washington.”
The attraction was a circus, 

he said, and he was struck by 
the interest of spectators in the 
arena’s four TV  screens.

Paramount Pictures’ “ Ser- 
pico,”  the explosive and true- 
life dramatic tale of New York 
City detective Frank Serpico, 
starting .M Pacino in the title 
role, is showing at the R-70 

Theatre.
The Dino De Laurentiis 

Presentation r e c o u n t s  the 
detective’s determination to 
fight the c-orruption and bribery 
ampairt among his fellow of- 

f i c e r s . Serpico eventually 
divulged the shocking details to 
The New York Times where the 
expose led to the formation of 
the investigative Knapp Cwn- 
mission and an internal house- 
deaniftg of the system.

Geologist Dies
“ I was sitting at one end, 

fairly high up, and I got a bet
ter view of some of the acts on 
the screen than adually looking 
at the acts themselves,”  he 
said.

“ What I got was the atmos- 
{rfiere and spontaneity of sitting 
there, yet I got a nice close-up 
picture when I wanted one.”

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P ) 
— William W. Rubey, 75, a ge
ologist and a past president of 
the Geological Society of Amer
ica, died Friday of cancer. 
Known for his studies on the 
origin of oceans, mountains and 
continents, he was awarded the 
National Medal of Science in 
1965.

Harlow Departs
K E Y  BISCAYNE, Fla. (A P ) 

— President Nixon’s long-time 
pohdtal adviser Bryce N. 
Hariow has left his job as White 
House counsellor to return to 
Procter 1 Gamble Manufac
turing Co. as vice president.

All Season Sense
Kimberly checks make all-season 

sense! This houndstooth check 

Pantsuit is as right today 

as it is the other 364! 

That’s all season thinking . . . 

in light Packable (Kimberly’s 

forte) Polyester Knit 

making a lot of fashion 

sense too! 

Tunic vest over matching 

Pants and white blouse 

in Navy/White or 

Peach/White. 

125.00

APRIL IS UPHOLSTERY
MONTH KNORR'S
SAVE

Choose From Our 
Entire Stock of
Chairs & Sofas at

Talk about excitement. Here's an impressive new collection of 
upholstereid sofas and chairs from Drexel that make a definite
statement. They talk of richness and of tradition yet boast a 
handsome contemporary look. Soft, subtle curves, tuffed backs, 
plush cushioning testify to its fine quality craftsmanship. There's 
more. Superb custom tailoring, a matchless array of luxury fab
rics, construction features found only in the finest pieces and 
most of oil, o look, and o scale that soys "today." That expresses 
the good, easy, relaxed life-style we all long for. And the best 
of oil it is on sole. Come in and SAVE.

F U R N I T U R E
2200 W. TEXAS AT THE VILLAGE

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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